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ABSTRACT
Thi s the s i s is a s t u dy o f Ge n e s i s 3 8 as 11 di s t i nct literary
u ni t wh ich i s int ima te l y r elate d t o i ts l i t e r a r y con t ext. The
study c o ncentr a t e s on the l ite r ary d i me ns i o n s o f Genesis 38 a :;
e. arc hitecto n i c uni ty a nd i nterc o nn e c t e d with the Joseph
cycle . By u s i.ng a na r rat ologica l methodo logy, its parallel,
s urface, and plot s tructures a r e e l ucidated and s hown t o for m
II s truct'.ua l who le. Fo cu sing u p on t he re l at ionship be tween
Genes is 38 and t he s urrounding J osep h c y c l e , i t i s s h o wn thl1 t
Genesis 38 i '~ i n t e r c o n n e c t e d t o t h e Joseph c y c l e by way of
r ep eat i n g mo ...Ir e , k e y-wo r d s , t h e me s , an d n a r r a tiv o situation .
Th e study, in S\£lD., is a H terary-critica l inte rpretation o f
Genesi s 38 which focuses up on its i n trica te and subt le
narrati v e art .
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IN TRODUCTION
Th e p ur pos e of this the s i s i s to pe r f o r m a r Lee r a ry study
of Ge ne s i s 38 wi t h a v Lew to understa nd ing i t both <I S a
dist inct structural unit and also con ne c t e d to its present
lit e r ary co n t ext. The firs t chapter beg i ns by f oc us ing up o n
the wa y the t raditiona l hi s t o r i c a l methods (s o u r c e, r o r-m, a nd
redact i on cri t i c i s m) have unders t oo d t ho na r r-a t.L vn , a nd s hows
the ne ed f or a l i t erary- c r i t i c al met hod. l\ r-oa di nq o f t he text.
focused through a l iterary-critical examinat i on un c ov e r s t he
l ite ra r y di mensions of the text a nd i t s subtle na r r a ttve a r t.
Chapter t wo detai l s t he literary-critica l methodo logy tha t 1
....i ll be empl oying in th i s study . Th is method Lnc or-po r -at c s both
the c ri tica l or i e nta t i o ns of tex t and the render, and r e li cs,
the refore , l a rgely up on the New-Critic ism a nd poade r vnes pc ns c
c r itic i s m. Reader- Respo ns e crit i cism will strcnqthen t he
p osition of the r ole o f the reader a s the qu e st ione r o r
c rit ica l reade r , while New Crit icism wil l strengthe n t he s ha r p
foc us upon the lite ra ry di mensions of t he t e xt. c hapt.e r- th r e e
begins t he actual int Ci.pr e t at i on by f ocusi ng o n th e pa ra lle l
and s u r fa ce s truct ure o f t he un it, an d po yc pa r c i c u l a r-
attention t o o ve ra l l structure t h rough the use o f -r zvc ton
Tod orov 's i nsights into plot . Cha pte r fou r gives a de t a iled
account Qf th . p lot s t ructure seen in i t s temporal o r s eque n-
tial o rdering . It focuses on the s to ry- ....orld o f the na rrat ive
(its settings, c ha racters , an d events ) as i t perta ins to t he
plot , a nd , a s wel l , reveals t h e key theme s of the nar r a t i ve
such as i dentity , j ust i ce, primog e "iture. curv tv e r , an d
respons ibi lity. Th e fU t h and fi na l cha pter rc-ue e e up o n 't he
d e ve I op aent; o f Judah' s c h a r a c t e r a s i t s pans bo t h Genesis 38
and t he Josep h c yc le. I ha ve analy ze d 't he connec t ion betwee n
Ge ne s i s 38 a nd the f n lme -story t h r ouq h t he patt ~rn of "depar -
t ure - t rans ition-re t u r n . " It wi ll be s h own t ha t Genesis 38 is
cruc i al to understa ndi ng J uda h ' s ro le i n t he Jos ep h s t o r y.
Furth e rmore , c e ne s Ls 38 oper ates a s a mi croc osm t ha t a l ludes
t o t h e mes suc h as s urvi v a l , r espons ibility , j us tice, r e c on-
c i li a t i o n , a nd ide nti t y tha t will be r epe ated by way of
allus ion a nd analoqy i n the Joseph story. I n essenc e , t he main
emphasis of t h i s s t udy i s to und e r s ta nd Genes i s 38 t hrough the
ques tions that a r ise f ro", the use o f a l i t erary-cr i tical
:'"Iethodol og y .
CHAPTER 1
state of the Ouestior.
The hi s t o r y of t h e Lnt.e r-pr-e t.a t Lcn of t h e aible h a s b e en
d e s cr ibed a s ce nter i ng o n fou r primary cr-Lt.Lcc t orientations:
"history," "autho r," " text," a nd " r e ad e r" . J As John Ba rton
wr ite s , " pract i ca l l y ever-y theory that h a s been tmpoe-ean e i n
the h i s tory o f cri ticism has a s i ts disti nctive c h a r acte ri s t i c
a t e nde ncy to c oncenura t;e on either o ne a s pr ill.ary .,, 2 All
critical methods have a p r i ma r y focus to whi ch a uniqu e s e t of
q ue stions a r e a ddresse d, the reby each met h o d has c I r c ums c r- J be d
o b j e ct i v ea , J Any li te ra ry theory can open t he cr- i tic' s
" s e n s e s t o asp e c ts of a work which other t heor ies wit h
di f fe rent focus , d iffer e nt c at e gor i e s o f discri mi na tion hn vc
1 Th e s e d i f fere ntillt ions a r e not to be take n <I S a osc t o tcs
nor definitive , but , as a wo rk ing parad i gm for locating
cri t i c a l o rienta tio ns with in bib l ical c r i t ici s m.
2 John aaee e n, "Clas s ify i ng Bibl i c a l Criticism," J.Q.\lrna l
f o r the Study of the Old Testame n t 29 (1 9 8 /1) , p.20 .
J M. H. Abrams gives the orientation o f critical thcor i o s
wh i c h focus o n either un i ver- se, a rtist , wo rk , or a ud ience . Ib..Q:
M.i..r.l:2..r.. and th e La mp : Ro mant i c Tbf'JJ..rY......i!l!d the Cti!;.ic<il T radi -
t.1.wl (New York : Oxford Univers ity Press , 19 53), pp . 3-29 . See
also John Barton , Readin g t he Old Tcs tament: fof.t:!t h od i n tl1.Q
study of t he Ol d Tes tament. [ Lon d cnr Dar t o n , Lon gman (, To d d,
19 8/1), pp .1 9 8 - 20 7 . Ba r t on g i ves a sch ematic of Abr ams '
orientat ions and provides a para l le l schema tic t h a t rela tes t o
the orientation o f methods i n t he fi eld o f b i b lical i n t e rpre-
tation. Historical e vents and theolog i c a l Ideas = u n Ive r-ee r
a u thor, authors, o r communi t y = art ist; text 05 work ; an d
reader = a ud i e n c e .
on principle ov e r l ook e d , unde rest i mated, o r o bscured. ,,4 Onl y
o ne of t he o r ientations bec ome the pri nciple de te rmi n a te f o r
"defining . c l a Elsi fyi ng. and a na lyzing a work o f a r t . " S What
I intend to illustrate . therefore , i n t his c hapt e r is : f irst.
to focus up o n the orientatio ns of " h i s t o r y ,1I " a u t ho r , " and
"text" in critica l theo r y a nd me thod ;6 second, to ex amine ho w
each o f the methods of historica l crit icism (source, fo rm, and
redact I on c r i t i cism) treats the " t e x t , n (e . g . Genesis JB);
th i rd. to i nt r od uc e the c r it ical perspec t ive of Ne w Cr iticism.
Pre-cr itical t o critical Exegesis
The s hift f rom " pr e - c r i t i c a l" exeges is to cri t ica l exeges is
(Le . • Highe r Cr i ti c ism) be g a n with the newe r historica l -
criti c al metho ds of bib lic a l stud y . 'rtie s,e met hods aros e in
di s t i nc tio n t o the o l d e r s e tnoes of t he naturalists, super -
natura lists . and philo logists, and i n d irect response to t hose
methods which were pe rce ive d a s un scienti f i c. 7 Pre- crit i cal
4 M.H. Abrams, I.t,e Mir r or and the Lam p' Ro mant ic Theory
and the c ri ti cal Tradition (New York : Ox ford Universi t y s r e s e ,
19SJ ) . p . 6 .
5 Ibid. , p.6 .
6 _he f ocus on the orientation o f "reader " wi ll be
r ese r v e d f or c ha pter two .
7 An e xa mple of this r evolut ion is perhaps best articu -
l a ted i n Ben ed i ct de spino za ' s A TheoiogicowPo 1 itica i Tr e a -
tise ' A Po litical Tr eat ise pubd i.ah e d anonymously in 1670 . See
Hans Frei, The Ec lips e of Biblica l Na r r ..lt i ve· A Stud y in Eigh -
t eenth an d Ni neteent h Ce ntury Herme ne ut i c s (New Haven: Ya l e
Uni ve rs i t y Press, 1974) , p .17 .
me thod s understood the Bible to be re f erentia l i na s muc h as it
r e porte d cccue r " h i s t.o r y . " 'rtr a orientation of pre -critica l
exegesis , the refore , is wha t Abra . s has c a lled a "mi llletic"
unders t a nd in g of a text. Th~ text was a " llIi r r or" ....hi c h
r ef l ec t e d the " ext e r nal wor ld" or u niverse . B Thus , t.he
horizon i n which pre-cri tical exegesis a pproached the t e xt wa s
ba s e d on a referential an d r cve La t cry underfi tand i ng of i t . 9
If the t ex t was r e ferent i al the n th e Bi ble W'lS a source of
i nformat ion a nd h i s t o r y i n t he a c c u r a t e port ra ya l of a c tual
events and pers o nag e s . As revelator y , pre-cri t i c a l ex cqn e Ls
t reated t he t:ex t as a "medium th r ou gh which God ad d re sses
che •. • reade r " and a "book by ....hich t he church is to be bu ilt
u p in the f a i th . " l O Instead of questioning the tex t critica l -
l y , t he Bi ble Wa&: ueed as a " ve h i c l e " o f i nspira tion and
s our ce o f i nfor.. ae rcn an d wi s d o m of God 's wor d to huma nk ind.
'I John Barton , "Classi fying Biblical crl t icism ," p .19.
9 It is true t h at bo t h Origen and Augustine sa w that the
t e xt opera ted on levels other tha n t he li t era l [ie., h i stori-
c al] lev e l. These i ncluded t he tropological , allegorical a nd
a nagoqica l l evels . Th os e o f the school of Antioch subordina ted
al l o thers t o t he h i s t or i c al while Or igen, and the schoo l of
Al e xand r i a s ubordina ted all others t o the a lle go ri c a l. Tho ugh
s om e of thes e t cve i s have a n a f f ini t y with t he 'tl t e r-a r y ua pe c t.
o f t he text , t he y are held with in an undec at.e nd Lnq of e
" u n i ve r s e " t h a t was reve l a tor y. Tha t is, t he t e xt o n a l l
l e v els oper a t ed tow ards a recept i o n o f o nto logica l di s c l osure
of s piri tual reality . For Origen, the Bi b le is f irst and
f o r emos t c ons idered a s r-eve Latio r -y, and having the p urpose of
revea l i ng " i n t el l e c t ua l truths . " Dunc a n S . Ferguson wr ite s
" l o ya l to the eccles iast i c a l tradit i o n o f Which he wa s part ,
oe Iaen ass er t s t hat t he Bi ble i s t he inspired Word o f God and
not merely h uma n c ompos i tion " (B i bli cal Hermeneut i c s : An
I n t r od u c t i on [At lanta : John Kno x Press , 1986] , p . 1 41 ) .
10 I b i d. , p . 3l .
This mimetic understanding of t he text wa s t hat which
di s t in gui s hed pre-cr i t ica l exe ge t es from t ho s e who pract i ced
t he hi stor i cal - cr i t ica l method . ce rta inly part of t h e moveme nt
towards a h istorical-critical method was mot ivated by a
resistance to the mimet ic p r e-c r it i c al und~rstanding of the
biblic a l texts . The re seemed to be a shift i n seeing the Word
of God as t he "word of hu ma ns " a nd the " bi b l i ca l tradition
[as] a n account of a huma n wor k. " ll With this understanding,
it was u na voidable t hat a ne w hor i zon would be opened up or
di f fe rentiated from t ha t o f "u ni ve r s e " to address questions
dea ling with t he huma n "aut hor" and huma n history.
I n e s s e nce , the s hif t to historical-critical methods was
prompt eu by a dissatisfaction wi t h these older , less "crit i -
ca l " me t hods o f biblical i nqu i ry . Hi s t o r i c al critics were most
concer ned with a nsweri ng t he questions , "Wha t actually
h a ppen ed and why?,, 12 Hi stori c a l critics we r e interes ted,
t h e refore , in r ec ove r i ng the wor l d "behind " the t ex t, a nd more
prec i s ely , on uncovering the t r u th o f t he actual h i stor y
beh i nd the text. Since p rob lems an d difficu l ties arose in a
c r Lt Ica I reading of the Bib l e, h i s t o r i c a l critics cou l d not
a c c e pt wi thou t que s t i on t he c la im that actua l histor y was
11 James Barr , The Bi b l e in the Modern Wor l d ( New Yor k :
Harp er & Row Publishers , 1973), p .120 .
12 Edga r Krentz , The Hi s t l)ri ca l-c rit i c a l Me t ll2Q. (Phila-
d elphia: Fortress scees , 1975) , p.35.
contained there in . l ) Hence, there developed a more scie nti f ic
a nd c r itical met hodo logy t o f oc us upon t hes c prcere es a nd
difficult ies. As Ha ns Fr et wr ite s :
Hi s t or i c a l-critical lIle t hod Dlea nt t hat pu t a t ive claims o f
fac t i n t he Bib le were sUbjecte d t o independ e nt investi -
gation t o test t h e ir v e raci t y a nd that it wa s not
guarante ed by the authority o r t he Bible itself . It mea nt
e xp l a i n i ng t he t houghts of the biblic<:ll autho r s .and the
origins an d s ha pe of t h e wri t i ngs o n the ba sis of t ho
most likely , natura l, an d specif i c cond it ions of histor y ,
cu l ture, an d i ndiv i d ua l life ou t of which t hey arose . I t
me a nt app lying t hese e)"pla na t ory p rinci p les without
supp leme nt ary appea l to (thoug h a lso without ne ces sa ry
pr-e j ud Lce ag a inst ) d ivine c au s ation ei t he r of t ho
b ibl i cal hi story or th e b i bl i c a l wri tings. 14
Th e h i s t o ri ca l-c r it i c a l method s hifted i t s pe r e pec t.Lve f rom
a pre- c r i t i c a l orient a t i on or emph a s i s on "urti ve r-se" to the
c ri tic a l ori e nt a tion o f the " author. " l S scuec e , form an d
13 Robert Morgan and J ohn Barto n discuss the po i n t t ha t
" h ist o r i c a l ques tions we re rais ed a nd answered i n o r der t o
r e s o l ve difficul t i e s in the t e xt" (Bibl lea l Inte r o r c t a t l on
( Ne w Yo r k : Oxfor d university Press , 1988 ), p .206 ) . The diffi -
cu l t i e s c on s ist of textual a poria s , r e pe t i t i on s , t ncone te -
t encies , co ntradictions , a nd discrepancies in arra ng e me nt.
Th i s a lso cou ld i nclud e t he prob l e m of miracles an d a u t ho r -
ship .
14 Hans fre i, The Eclip s e o f Biblica l Nar ra t i ve : l\ study
i n Eighteenth a nd Ni ne teen t h Ce ntury Hermeneutics (Ilew Ha ven :
Yale Un ive r s i ty Pres s , 19701), p. 18 .
r e I t should be pointed out qu ite c lear l y tha t thi s wa s
no t the en d of a r e11 g ious unders t a nd ing o f the Biblical t ext .
The r ise o f bibl i ca l ne rnaneu t Ic s harne s s od the h i s t o r ica l
methods t o the moral and r el i gious mean ings (a pp licat i ve j o r
t he t ext . As Hans Fr ei .....rites co ncer ning t he s e c ond h a lf o f
the e ighteen th century: " tha t when gen era l (non - t he o logica l)
b i blical hermeneutics deve loped rapidly i n Ge rma ny, its
pr i nc i p hls of exegesis were piv oted betw een historical
criticism and religious apologetic s . The explicative meaning
o f the narrative text s came to be the ir ostens ive o r id ll!al
re f erence . The ir a pp lic a t iv e meani ng or r elig i ous mea n i ng f u l -
ne s s was either a truth or revelat i on embodied i n an i ndi s -
pensable h i s t or i c a l eve nt or u n i vers a l spiri t ua l trut h known
redaction c r i t icism aske d quest ions t ha t necessarily led to
disce rn ing informat ion about the time, place , and hlstorical
c ircumstances which ma y h a ve i"fluenced the author (s ) . 16 In
the case of the Pentateuch so urc e criticism led to as s i g n i ng
s our c e s to dif f erent groups of writers , whereas form criticism
l e d to loca ting forms i n a specific " c ommun i t y" or aut;lor . In
r edac t i o n critic i sm scho l arsh i p focused directly on the
i ntent i o n of the a ut hor, o r more pa r-c LcuLar-Ly , o n his theo-
l ogical poin t of view . In or der to arri ve a t some i nd ication
of ne w these me thod s work and how they t re a t Genes i s 38 , it is
e ssentia l at t hi s point to examine c l o s e r these t h ree methods .
Sou rce c r i t i c isw
The higher cri t i ca l stud y of the Bible b egan with source-
cri t ical study i n the 18t h century, reach ing its zenith Wit~1
t he work of Julius Wellha u sen in tho late 1 9t h century . Its
approach to the tex t was qu ite different f r om t ha t of the pre-
critical exegetes . The t ext bec ome s a window in order to
answer questions about " a u t hor s h i p , date , place of writing,
independently of the texts but exen.p j.Lf Led by them, or,
fina lly , a compromise between the two positions amounting to
the c l aim t ha t whil e the h i s t o r i c a l fact is indispensable to
r e ve l a t i o n , the meaning fulness o f revelation depends on its
being set in a broader religious or moral context . No no n r e f-
ere ntial ex p l ica t i o n exis ted u n t il t h e mythical t hes i s was
hesitant ly applied to the biblical lit e r at ure, but even "my t h"
a s a critica l -analytical category was not a comp l e t e c hange
f rom meaning as ostens ive reference . Alm ost e veryone, a few of
the Deist and Reimarus e xcepted, a ffirmed t ha t explication
harmoni zed with application" Ibid., p.124 .
16 John Barton, "Cl a s s ify i n g Biblical Criticism, " p .25 .
recipients , style , sources , integrity , a nd purpose of any
p iece of writing ." l7 The centra l t ask was more d irectly
focused on dea l i ng wi th t he wr itten t ext a nd c l uc i da t i nq the
authors and t he so ur c es that we nt i nto its ma Jd nq . s i nce
source cri t i t:s a s su med t ha t an a ma l qallla t i on o f older t exts
we r e compi l ed i nto the Bible , it b ec ame t he s o ur c e cr it ic ' s
task to seek t hese out an d t he aut h or s Who wro te them .
Though t hes e quest ions or ig inated out of a unique unde r -
s ta nd i ng o f t he biblical text, sou r c e c r i t ic ism wa s i lllo-I ' itably
in terested in t h e h i s tory a nd author ship behind the text. I n
th i s sense it i s essentially arch eolog ica l. Ul t imate ly,
ques tions lead to "discovering " the authors who were r cspc n -
sible fo r wri tinq the heterogen eous t r ad i t i o ns whi c h were
a malgalllated t ogether in the f i nal f arIA , I n tha c ase o f
Pen t ate uc hal s t Udy these written trad i t i on s qave bet t er c ruc e
t o understand i ng th e ear l y h istory of Israel. The ea r l y s ou rce
c r itics, therefore, aimed primaril y t o unea r t h the t ext ' s
au thors , its literary pre-history , an d the a ctual h i story
behind the text .
Source criticis m f ocused specif i ca l ly on i nconsis t encies ,
dig ress i o ns, co ntradictions , du plicat i on s, apo rias, t he olog i -
cal d ifferences, a nd other featu re s i n t he t e xt wi t h t ho
i ntention o f finding the or i g i na l ecurce ts) a nd a ut ho r(s l.I0
17 Ca r l e Armerd i ng , The Old Testa mqnt and criticism
(Grand Rapids : Wil lia m B. Ee rdmans Pub ., Co, 1983), p .1 7 .
18 No rma n Ha be l , ~ry Cri t i c i sm o f t he Old Te s t ame nt
(Ph iladelph ia : Fortress Press , 19 71 ) , p . 6 .
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The alleged ex istence of t.hese features indicated tha t (10Ur Ces
were used by the au thor or r edacto r in cons't.z-uct Lnq a cer tain
t e xt . Th i s is plainly s-as-n i n Wellhausen ' s groundbreakinq
" Do c ume nta r y Hypot h e s i s" which accounts for s ty l istic dif fer -
e nces b y attributing the m t o di ff erent strands or sources . 19
'rnese sources a r e referred to a s "J , E ,D , P." J co rresponds to
t h e "J a h wi s t " writer who u s e s t he name "Yahwe h" (o r Jehovah)
t o refer to t he deity ; t.h e E writer prefers th e divine n aae
Elohim; D is responsible f o r t he book of Deuteronomy ; and P i s
so named bec a u s e of its a ff in ity with PriestlY concerns . To
e nh ance t he reader 's abili1:y t o recognize these so urces t h er e
ha s acc r u ed over t h e century a n umbe r of c riteria tha t are
t hought to be more or lE~SS ch a r act e r i s t i c o f each specif ic
source . 20 Once t he s curce t sj a re i de n ti f i e d wi t h a certain
author or group of aut ho r s they can be loca ted within a
certain socia- h i s torica l c o n t ext . So c o n s t r uc t ed the answe r t o
t h e fu n d ament al qu estion of wh at ac tually happe n ed in a
c ertain t i me a nd p lace is greatly i nc r eased . Here extrinsic
data beyond t he t ext can be us ed to help expand t he h i s t or i ca l
k nc vredqe of t he text itself as we ll as contribute towards
reconstructing t he h i s t or .ic a l situat ion .
What h as be e n descri bed i s part iC Ularly t r ue of so u rce-
critica l studies of Genesis 38 . Some critics have, on the
19 Fritz Stolz, I nter p r eti n g the Ol d Testament (Lon d on:
SCM Press Ltd ., 1975 ), pp .'3-14 .
20 See Lloyd R . Ba iley, ~~ (Nashvi lle :
Abingdon, 1981), p. 40 .
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basis of s t y le, theme , and l ingui st i c d Lf ter-e nces , argued
vario u slY tha t t he stor y belongs to either a "L". "s " . " J ( l l "
or " J ( 2 )" s o urce, a ltho u g h mos t seem to fa vor t he J ( l l o r t he
J sou rca. 2 1 The OI L" source refers t o the Lay source 2 2 an d
the " S" source refers t o t he source allegedly f ro m Sci r. 23
ot to E issfe ldt , for ins tance, argues that Ge nesis 38 be l ongs
t o t h e L so u rce, wh ile Ro bert H . Pf ei f f er argues i t be l o nqs to
the 5 so urce . Though the y name t he s ources differentl y bot h
seem t o be a r gui n g about the same source. They both connect
Gen e s i s 38 with t h e "Le ah tribes" i n Genesis 34 and 35 . 'l'he y
a lso f i nd p a r all e l att i tudes in the s tories. 'I'll o y clai m that
the vie w of the " n a r rat o r is c ritical of Judah 's b e hav i o r , a nd
th a t a s i milar attitude can be f ound e fscw nere i n the sources
21 J .A . Emert on, " Some P ro blems In Genesis XXXVIII, "
Vetus Testamentum 25 ( 1 975), p . 346-3 52.
22 Otto Eiss feldt argues that the " L" or lay sou rce i s
"particUl ar crud e and archaic, a nd a l t hough a powerf u l
re ligious: s pir i t also moves strongly t h r ough it, it is
ne ve r t heless th e l .2as t t ouche d by c r e r tca 1 or cuI tic i nter -
ests" (The o l d Te s t ament : An I nt r od u c t ion (New York : Hor pc z-
and Row, 19 6 5 ] , p. 194 ) .
23 Robert H. Pfeiffe r a rg ues th a t the L" source so-nilmad
by Eissfeld t should be c all e d the "5" source or Sc ir, i ts
pr obable p lac e o f orig i n. Ile argues t ha t the r e arc tw o par t s
to t he sou rce; t h e fi rst a "myth i cal accou n t of t he orig in an d
ea rly d eve l o pmen t of man ki nd " which includes Gensis 1- 11 .
omitt i ng P materia L Th e second part is "th e l egenda r y a cccunt;
of the origin of t he peop les of scuctiern Palest i ne and
Tr ans jordania , c o ncludi ng with a s ummar y of t he history of
Edom be fore the t i me of Oav i d " ( I nt r oduc t i o n to the Old
Testament [ New York : Ha r per a nd Ro w , 194 8 J , pp .159-( 0 ). The
se cond part also inc l ude s , acco rding to Pfeiffer , the s ections
of ma t e ria l in Ge nesis 14 ~ 3 5 , 38 , and 36.
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that they p o s t ul a t e . ,,24 Pfe i ffe r c omments on the stories
c oncer n i ng the so ns of Lea h as an " unsav o r y co llect i on of
scanda l. " The hosti l e or " unf r i end l y attitu d e" towards JUdah,
must cons ist f or P fe iffer t he n I in t he c haracterization of
Judah wh o i n dece iving Tamar was recip rocal l y "du p e d by Tama r
i n t he g ui s e of a h ar l ot. II2S For Eissfe ldt t he h o s tility t o
Judah l i es i n t he d eeds " wh i ch l e d t o t he wi thdrawal of [his ]
birthr ight" and the " s epa r a t i on of Judah " from his
brothers. 26 Be c aus e t ile story deals with Judah's conduct , i t
is more likel y to belong to those sour c e s wh ich a re noto rious-
l y Judah-centered sources L or r , than with the J eec ece. "
The most cogent argument , howeve r , favors the J source.
Th is is based on certain c r i t e ri a associated with t he J
write r . The c r i t eria tha t art! d i ff e r ent i at e d are: (a ) the use
of the d iv i ne name YHWll in ve r s e s 7 a n d 10 ; ( b ) the account of
tw i ns Zerah and Peretz which paralle l the "J story II of Jacob
a nd Es a u; (c ) the n a mes given t o th e child ren by the mother ;
a nd , (d ) the intrusion of Genesis 38 int o the Joseph s tory . 2B
24 J . A . Eme r t on, " Some Problems i n Genes i s XXXVI II, "
p . 351.
25 Robert H. P feiffe r, Introduction to t he Ol d Tes tament,
p .1 62 .
26 otto Eissfeldt, The Ol d Tes tamen't". · An Int roductjon,
p . 197 .
27 J. A . Emerton , " Some Probl em s in cenes Ls XXXVII I ,"
p . 351.
Ib i d., pp , 346~J48 .
Emerton argues that .J "drew on heterogenous t r ad i t i ons " which
a c c oun t e d for the diversity of " poi n t o f view" i n the nar r n -
tive. 29 Accordingly, he argues that since there is no prob lem
seeing in J the " pr e s e nc e of heterog enous ma t.c r La L" he
concludes that Gene s i s 38 belongs to the J s ourc e. 30
Source critics , as me ntioned earl ier , are al so keen ly
i n teres ted in t he question o f t he narrative' s s ocia - histo r ica l
context . The common answer t o th i s ques t io n , with rcqc r-ds to
Genesis 38 , is t hat the s t ory origina t es with t nc cla n of
J Uda h of eastern Sh epelah, and co n c e rn s t he qu estion o f
Canaani te ma r ri age and Levirate Law . 3 1 Spe i s e r r cnarke that
" b e c aus e of the eventua l pre-eminence of the tr i be of Judah,
t he persona l i zed h i s t or y of that branch was o f obviou s
i n t er est to t r a di t i o n . ,,32 Genesis 38 t eUs of tl>~ beginnings
of th e .Judah tribe and its asso ciations with canaanites .
Furthermore , this story, argues Spe i s e r , correspond s histori -
ca lly to the t i me of J Udge s and of David , a nd to t he g r o wt h o f
J udah b y "a b s or b i n g various car.ean f c e p r a c t i c e s .,, 33 Ot t o
Eissfeldt argues tha t t he s to r y ori g i n a tes much eo r Ll c e- t ha n
29 I b i d . , p . 350 .
30 Ibid . , p . J52 .
31 Claus Wes terma nn , Genesis 37-59 A Commentary , trans .
John J. Scul lion (Mi nneapolis : Auqsburg P Ubl i shi ng lIo us e ,
1 9 8 6) ~ pp .50 -51.
32 E.A . s pe Laer , Ge nes i s (Garden Ci ty : Doubleday &
Co mpa ny : 1964) , p .300.
33 Ibid . , p.3DD .
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this . He writes that "the narratives which ex plain the decl ine
o f t h e tr i be s of Reu ben, Simeon, and Levi and t h e isolation of
J uda h a lmost certainly refer to events of the pre-mo narchi a l
period, if n o t o f pre-canaanite times . "J4 The na rrative 's
" e xc u r s u s " o n t h e Le virate Law, however , e xpress es a fam i ly
custom S2t dow n more clearly in Deut. 25 : 5 -10 which would l ink
t he story predominantly and cont inuous with the l i ne of
thought in Deuteronomy written much lat:er.
Form. Criticis m
Fo rm cr.iticism, an offspring of source criticism, moved
f ro m t he sou rce critic 's i nterest in discerning sources to
d i s c e r ni ng genres. Form critics c I .ssify various forms as
li t e r a ry ge nres (~) and study small u n its of materia l
to un de r s t a nd more c learly thei r oral p re-literary h ist o r y .
Ac c o r di ng l y , t here is a n ot i c e abl e shif t in question ing and
t r e a t men t of t he text . The shif t is f rom q uestions deali ng
with t h e text 's sources to questions dealing wi t h the t ext's
in t e r na l organization or genre. Eac h form possesses an
int e r n a l o rganization that consists of a distinctive struc-
tu r e , vocabula ry p atte r ns, a nd motifs that ma ke i t recogn iz -
a b le as a ge nre . These criteria are used a s indicators t oward s
i dent i f y i ng particula r genres such as hymns, novellas,
Ot to Eissieldt, The Old Testament · An Introduction,
p.l98 .
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parables, sagas, proverbs , p salms, an d f o l kta l cs. J5 Th r ough
this process form c ri ti cs a r gue t hat it i s possib le to
di stinguish a n et iology from a gen ealog y , a folk t aro from a
novel l a , o r a psalm from a narr ative . 36 j'hLs ins i g ht ....as
e xt e nded by form critics to c on clude that e ach form was
in digenous to certain 'sett ings in the life' o f a co mmunity .
Form critics focus on per -Iccp.ae and look for the pos sibility
of o ra l o r ig ins , wht! t h er c u ltic, nomadi c , o r Li t crz-q i c a L,
hop i n g to p inpoint a fo rm 'S f u ncti o n a nd pu r po se in a ce r t ai n
so cio-historica l setting . Thu s t he y as k s uch quest ions a s:
"Di d t he text , or p ortio n the r e of, o nce e x is t i n Crill form? Is
the form discernable a s a common oral mode o f commu ni ca t ion in
the ancient wor l d ? What was t he human situat io n that gave ri s c
to t he form i n qu estion?,, 37
According t o form c r i tics , s ou rce c nc i y s I e did not ne l:c ::;s -
arily go " be h i nd" t he wr itten sources to p-r-obe the und erlyi ng
oral tradition . In Old Testament fo rm crit i c ism, th erefo r e,
t here was a more r ad i c a l shift t o get close t" to t he ac t ua l
reraet tte h i s t ory by q u e s tion i ng mor-e fully the Ot".1J c r prc -
Li tie z-a r y history o f the an c ient t.e xt.s • r em crIt l ce vc r e
interested i n "oral communica tion , " thus the r e wa s a " s h if t to
oral genres , from the literary pre-h i story of the Old 'rc s tn -.
35 George W. Coats, Genes i s : With a1l..-1..!1.t. LQ9ucti on to
Narrat i ve Literature (Grand Rap id s: Will iam B. Ee n lman s Pub .
co., 198 3 ) , p .4 .
36 Ibid . , p. 4.
37 Ibid ., p .5.
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rnant t ext to t h e or a l pr e -history of even t he earliest
discernible li tera ry strata . "JB I t was assumed b y fo rm
critics t h at these g enres reflec ted a d e eper oral h i s t o r y
c loser to the actual hi s t or y o f a n c i e nt I s r a e l . A form was a
uni t 01' ora l hi s t o r y t hat communica ted the thou ghts, p e r cep-
tion s, an ' f e e l i ngs of a community a t a particu lar t i me in a
particula r setting or its socio- historical context. s ince
t hes e oral forms a r e t he heart of t h e commu n i t y , they expz e a a
the communi ty 's l ife and history . The onus i s t o r e a ch the
hea r t of t he "c ommu ni t y " (rep r esE;n t i ng t he author j from which
a specific form emerged and t o expose i t s h i s t ory .
As such, Herman n Gunkel, t he innovator of the form -cr itica l
method detects certa in fo lkta l e motifs suc h as " s upe r stit i on "
and the " symp .•';he t ic portrayal of women" i n the background to
Genesis 38 . 39 These mot ifs a r e sa id to correspond to a
certain " s e t t i ng i n t he life" or sitz im Lebe n where t hey
woul d hav e been me a ni ng f u l. Genesis 38 may have been mea ning-
fUl , t he r e f o r e, within a nomadic s et t ing of an a ncient p eople,
pces Ibty , Gunke l writes, " a c lass of wandering popula r
storytellers in Israel as in other peoples of the or ient a nd
occide nt. ,, 4 0
3B John Barton , Read i ng the O l d Tes tament : Met hod in
,Pib lica l Study ( La ndo n: Dart....n, Longma n , and Todd, 1984 ) ,
p .29.
39 He r ma nn Gu nkel , The Folktale in the Old Testament
trans . Michael D. Rutter (Shef f ie l d : She ffield Academi c Pre ss,
198 7 ) , pp . 9 0 and 1 12 .
40 I b i d., p .l7 !.
Gunkel's a nalysis connects Genes is 38 with the genr e of
fol ktale. This is Ln tie rc s t. Lnq i n light of wh<lt he says about;
Ge n es i s 38 i n h 1:1 monumental study, The Lege nds o f Genes is:
"xt is p fe i n that the l egend of Tamar , whi ch h as no connect i on
with Joseph , ( wa s) not i n troduced until lilter . ,,41 1'herc i s
a distinct inconsistency b e t ween the t wo works as to wh e t h or
Gunkel u nderstands .h e form of Genes is 38 to b e a fo l kta le or
a Leqa nd , Li k e others he a lso t hi nks the story 11015 n o ca n noo -
tion with t he surrou n d ing s : or Le s and is a t c c cr add ition.
Another form c rit i c who has pa i d close at. t c r rt l on t o Gen es is
38 i s George Co ats . He ma in t a i ns t hat " i t s a r t f s.t Ic conce p t i o n
a rgues for categoriz ing i t a s Novella, " bu t he La t e r- s aye t hilt
" e v e n th i s position rema ins t e ntative. ,, 42 Th e writer rc c uscs
o n Tamar a nd depicts h e r using "mot i f s from t h e her o ic
t radition. " An obviou s novel la -like mot if fo r e xomp j e is the
h e r oi ne who is declared r-Lqhteca ua af ter gai ni ng freedom and
justice . 43 But, according to Coats , t h e s to r y a l so d isplays
" e t hnolo g i cal cha r a c t e ri s t i c s ." Two o f t hes e cnarn ccor Ls t Icu
concern Tamar 's e thnology be ing e ust; a Lned t hroug h he r s ons
Peretz and Zerah , a nd Judah 's ethno l ogy c oncer n ing h o w he left
h i s f a mily a n d lived among the canaan ites. 44 coats a lso
41 Herma n n Gunkel , Th e legcmds of Ge ne~ ( New 'lork:
Schocken Books , 1964 ), p .1 2 9 .
42 Georg e C. cca ca, Genesis : With an Introduct i.9~
Na rrat i v e Literature , p .2? 5 .
I b i d . , p . 275 .
44 I b i d. , p . 275.
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argue s t hat t he narrative is a " f irm m:ity" but "isolated "
from t h e J os e p h story; an d , the " s t or y i ntends to entertain by
describing a basic injustice against a helpless widow,
rectiried by the hero ic e f f or t s o f t h e widow herself . ,, 4S I t
is clear from h is s tudy t hat , wi th r egards ee t h e questio ns of
both i ts form an d p l acement, Ge ne s i s 38 rema ins somewhat
e nigmatic. One mig h t quest ion t he we i g h t g i ven to e thnological
charac teristics i n determining a c e r t a i n " l i t e r a r y" genre .
From t he l i t e r a r y standpoint, h owever , one may a c c e p t his
ins i ght t ha t Gen es is 38 is a unity .
Re d a c ti on c riticism
Redacti on criticism is interested i n how t he biblical
materia l was compiled , chan ged, and adapted to reflect the
individ ua l redactor's or editor 's own concerns or intentions .
Thus t h e method a Lms a t un de r s t a nd i ng wha t occurr e d i n the
e dit oria l pr o ces s of compilation, with full v i e w of e xposing
the i ndividua l editor 's theolo g i c a l position . By looking a t
t he s eams i n the wo rk, o r the " t ot a l design, " the redaction
c ritic h ope s to pinpoint a pa r t.Lcu Lar- t he ological concern or
qu e s t i o n , or to identify a certain hi s t oric a l se t ting from
wh i c h th i s c o nc ern o r question arose. 4 &
45 Ibid ., pp.273- 76.
46 Norman Perri n, I~h at is Re d act i o n Cdticism? (Philadel -
ph i ,, : Fo r t r e s s Press, 19 6 9 ) , p . J 9 .
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As we have se en , bo t h s o ur ce an d fro ll cr Lt Ic t s e have II;
d ispo s i tion t owdrd s f ra gJlen tinq th e t e xt . Redac t i on c ri tici s . ,
on t he ethe r ha nd, pulls these fragcent s together and sees
t he1l in ligh t of t he whol e . Redac t i on c d t icism agr e es wi th
s ource c r i tics t hat the text is collection of so ur c e s , but
unlike s ou r ce critics att ent i on i s pa i d t o t he whol e or ri na l
fo rm, and the f i na l re dactor who asseanle o t he lll i nt o II;
c chc t-ent; po i nt o f view . As well , No r man Perri n asse rts t ha t :
reda ct ion is an ext ens i on of r cre cri t ici sm i n t ho1t it
d eal s with s mall e r un it s, but i t is se lf-co nscious i n
inqu i ring as t o how t hese were shaped into larger
-eruceures , i n the interest of th e final form, and fi na l
£s dactor' s poin t of v iew. 41
Redac tion crit i cs ar e i nterested i n th e editorial add i t io ns
a nd changes eade by the re da c t or( sl and study bo t h s t yI1st ic
f eatur es a nd str uctu r e f or indications of a n ovc ra rchi nq
i ndivid ual t heolog i ca l po in t of view. The shirt is i ....cdia tely
away f r o. t he co ll. uni ty and i ts ora l rcr as t o t he in tent io n of
t he indivi dual f i nal r ed acto r . 48 Thi s i nt ent i on l eads incli -
rect l y t o a bet t e r unde r stan dirw.; of "t heo l og i ca l h isto r y" of
the t ime of t he a ut hor(s) an d co..lllunity .
47 I bid ., p . vi.
48 An i mpor t a nt po int t o make about re dac t Ion cri tic i s m
is t he dit' fe r ent iatio n made between th e i nt e r es t of t he cd ti c
and th at of t he author of th e te xt . J ohn Bar ton wri t es t hat
"reeaceton cr i ti c i sm, hovev r r , s t ri kes s t udent s of th e a ib le
as a more ra di ca l departure . I ns of a r as t he r edaction critic
very conscious ly di s t inguish es hi s own i nt er es t I n wha t t he
re dact or of the t ext dea ls with, he is undoub tedl y mald ng a
sh arpe r bre a k wi th pre-cri ti cal r ead in g of t he text t han was
i n pr act i ce t he cas e in so urce or fo rll c ri t ici sm" ("Cl as s i fy -
i ng Biblica l Crit icis~ , II p .2 6).
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As was s a id earlier. both source and form criticism are
interested in author(s) but redaction criticism is the "p ur e s t
fo rm of author-centered criticism.,,49 With redaction criti -
cism there is a shift which focuses " p r i ma r i l y" upon the
writer 's intention, SO Th i s mea ns that quest ions dea l with t he
"in t e nd e d meani ng" of the tex t , a meani ng " no t mere ly i n the
wr i t e r and extrinsic to the text; [ bu t ] precisely the text 's
mai n i nt ri ns i c determinant . ,,51 When it was understood t h a t
the redactors of the text we r e not merely campi l a r s hut
authors , then an intention could be discerned. S2 Questions
are focused o n how the writer used sources to arrive a t a nd
c r e a te h i s own t heology and takes the speci f ic form of
focusing on t he text 's s tructural composition . Thus G. A.
49 I h i d . , p .26.
so The i ntention of t h e writer is of importance t o some
exponents i n t he literary- critical field . Wor ks a re see n as
mi r r o r s r eflecting the mind or i nte ntio n of the author . This
is c l e a r in the orientation towards t he psychology of the
wr i t e r . M.H . Abrams writes t hat the interest is r ec us ed on thE'
writer 's " n a t u r a l genius, creative imag i nation, and emotLmal
spontaneity" (T he Mir ror and t he La mp, p • 21) .
ei Be n ... aeye r , critical Rea lism and the New Tistament
(Allison Park , Penn : pickwick PUblications, 1989) , p.25 .
S2 John T . Will is writes that " s p e c i a l stud i es app-
roach ing the t ext f rom d i f fe r e n t viewpoints are bui lding a
strong case for t he proposit ion that t h e final forms o f OT
b o ok s are much more cohe r e nt in their str ucture and much
better organize d in t heir thoug h t pa t terns tha n was often
t h o ug h t previously , " and fur t hermore , " r e d a c t o r s on t he who le,
we r e no t p a s siv e , unthink ing recipients and transm itters o f
ancient tra d it i o n s , but theolog ians i n the ir own r i g h t"
("Redact ion cri ticism and Historical Reconstruction," .ID1QQYI1=
ter with t he Text· Form and Hi s t o r y in t he Heb rew Bible
[ Ph i l a de l p h i a: Fortress Press , 1979 ], pp .8S-86) .
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Re nd s burg argues that the fina l redactor of Genesis saw the
ne ed f o r a chiastic53 structure ( i .e . "a bc de ed c ba " , except
i n the Prime va l Hi sto r y whi ch is "abc dea b c d e" ) . 54 ue further
a rgu e s t hat the fi nal wri ter saw t h e d e ma nd for s uch a
s truct u re for eit he r t heologica l or literary r e a s on s , that is :
t o show how Go::i's relationship wi th man and his e lection
of I s r a e l are not haphazard occurrences but are i n fact
wel l - e stablis h e d an d well -conceived by God hi ms e lf . Or
his goa l may have be e n pure l y li t e r a r y , t hat is , to
mere l y construct a p erfectly desig ned l iterary unit. 55
It i s possible that both of t hese f ea t ures were co nce Ivec and
g enera ted simUltaneous ly by t he writer. In any case, redaction
criticism's emphas is on t he author 's i ntention must come
thr ou gh an an alysis of the text. Thus, for now it is Lmpor-t.nn t,
to observe how a redaction critic has t r e a t ed Genesis JB.
The r edacti on c r i t i c , M.C . Astou r , t r e a t s ccnes Le. J8 as a
s tor y a bout the h i s t or i cal roots of t he status of !l.i.!~rodule56
a nd main tai ns t he r e are t wo stages i n the compilation of t he
tradition . S7 An " A stage" is based c." t he con j ec t.u r-e that the
53 A chiastic s t ructure is an artis tic device in whic h
t here is a " r e ve r sal o f grammat ical structures i n successive
ph rases or c lauses" (J.A. Cuddon, The Penguin Djctionary of
Litera ry Terms and Literar1....T~ (Ne w York: Bas i l Bl a c k- we-
11 , 1 9 9 1 ] , p .1JB) .
S4 Gary A. Rends bur g , The Redaction of Genasis (winona
La ke , Ind i an a : Eisenbrauns, 1 9 8 6 ) , p.4 .
S5 I bid ., pp . 99- 1J O.
S6 The word "h i e rodu l e " re fe.rs specifically t.o " c u l t
pr ostitute . "
S7 M. C. Astour, "Ta mar t h e Hierodu l e: An Essay in t he
Met ho d o f vest i gal Mot ifs ," Jou rnal of Biblical T.Jiter~ 85
( 1966), pp . 18S- 96 .
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conjecture t hat the Judah and Tama r story had roots in a story
of incest be t we en father a nd da ughter. He compares Genesis 38
wi t h the Gre ek myt h of h ow Smyr na ha d intercourse wi th he r
f a t h e r a nd turned i nto a tree which l a t e r b u r s t s open t o b e a r
Ad o n i s . He l inks the tree wi th Ta ma r' s name, a n ame which
means " pa l m tree" and Peretz's name which means " burs t ing
for th".58 He maintains that these "myt hologica l vestiges"
are, h owe ve r , only " a n a ttenuation o f an p-arl ier , much roughe r
t a l e o f a r e a l i ncest between fathe r and daughter" . 59
I n the " 8 stage" he argues that t he word (gedeSa) c a n be
link ed wi t h t he Mesopotamian l a w t hat a h i erodul e was not
permitted to ha ve c hildre n . Thus th.E! " co n t r acept.Lve technique "
practiced by ona n of spilling h i s semen reflects a practice
pe r f o r med with a prostitute. Astour asserts then that i n t he
" c r iqLna I story Tamar wa s a prostitute . •,60 The a uthor by
" j us ti f i ed substitution" changed the earlier version s ince t he
descend e nt of the tr ibe o f J ud ah was David, and so it was
" r-e Lrrt ez-pr etied i n t he spirit of the author 's religious , moral ,
o r pa tristic vi ews .,, 61 Furthermore, the reason for J ud a h ' s
r e spo ns e towards Tamar (Le . to bur n her) was based on a n Ol d
Baby lonian text , and also ref lected i n Lev .2 1:8 -9 . Astour
ex pla i ns t ha t in the Old Babylonian t ext a pr i estess was
58 I bid . , p . 193 .
se I bid . , p.195 .
60 I bi d . , p .1 92 .
"
I bi d. , p . 192 .
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burned for stealing p r ope rty from the t e mple , and i n Leviticus
a pr i e s t ' s daughter was bu rned for committing fo rnicat ion . He
considers b urning as being a " v e s t i g e o f her belonging t o c u l t
personnel. ,,62 F inally , h e argues at tn at; t ime, th i s was th e
proper punishment fo r a pregnant h i e r od u l e .
x s t .cur po s its that Ge nes is 38 ha s my t h ic orig i ns, e nu
bases thi5i on the k eyw ord hi e r od ul e that he f inds i n other
an c ient, near e astern texts . He a l s o asserts t hilt t he na r-r a -.
t i ve ha s a kernel of histor i c a l t r u th . l'Is t o u r d o c s not disce r n
a ny author ial theo l ogical p os i t i o n , ne ve r the l e s s , he doc s
ex empli f y the redac t i on critic ' s f ocu s o n the process of
co mpilatio n , and mor eo ve r , r edac t i on c r-Lt.LcLe rnss me t hod o C
inquiry .
In Redaction Cr iticism t he re i s a no ther approach i n Wh ich
there is a more conc e ntrated effor t t o study t he Ldte r r r y
p he nomena o f the text , a nd i s , the refore , o f t en c a lled
" c ompo s i t i o n crit ic i s m. ,,6] Al t hough compositio n cr Lt. Lc j sm is
interested in h i s tori c a l q u est i o ns, i t f i r st proceeds b y
examining the li t e r a ry d i mensions of the tex t such as plo t,
c ha r act e r iza tio n , implicit comme ntary , narrator , imp l Led
r eade r and o t her literar y f eatu r e s . 64 Th e c ompo sit i on c riti c,
62 Ibid ., p.193 .
6] Wes ley A. Kart , s t ory Te xt and scri p ture: L iterary
I nt e r e s t s in Biblica l Narra tive (Un ivers ity Park : 'r hc Pcn nsyl -
vania St ate Uni ve r s i t y Press , 1988 ), pp.8 4-90.
64 See R . Al an CUl peppe r , Anatomy o f the Fo urth Gospe l '
A St:udy i n Li terary Des i g n (Ph ilade l phia: F'or t r ess Pre s s ,
19 83).
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thoug h f ocused o n th e literary d i mens ions of the text , i s also
int erested i n author ial intentio n . As Wesley Kart writes ,
"composit ion crit lci sm is or Ience-r primar i ly t o tone" anJ
"takes t he narrative as a whole to be a network of clues t o
t he s pe a ke r ' s inten t i o n . ,,65 What i s i nterest ing t o note f or
our pu epoec- s , however. is the move ment towards a more holistic
li t e ra r y - c r i t ica l method in approaching the text . 66
Consequ e ntly, the re i s a more conce nt rated effort on t h e
fea t u r e s o f t he t ex t i t s e lf. I f r edaction c r iticis m s e e s the
text "through a mi c r os c ope " an d its c o mposit i on a l history,
composition cri t ic ism " pUlls back t h e l e n s , a nd the wide -angle
view results in a greater appreciation of how the l iterary
c r e a t i on works as a whole . ,,67 Accordingly , co mpos i tion
cri t ics are more interested then i n the whole or total
li tArary de sign , and are c learly interested i n a deeper
understand ing of the t ext ' s "litera r iness ."
I t is t rue that ma ny of t h e ne wer met hods of biblical et ardy
have gone f u r t he r than c ompo s it ion c r i t icism by t r ea t i ng the
65 Wesley A. Kort, Story Text a nd scripture: Literary
In terests in Biblical Narrative, p . 85 .
66 I t s hou l d be a ck nowledged that s ource criticism has
bee n r eferred to as li terary cr i t i cism by t he traditional
e xe ge t e s . The r e i s a distinction, however , between mode rn
literary and traditional li terary (s our c e ) criticism . Mode rn
li t e r a r y-cr iti c a l me t hod f ocuses on the unity and wholeness o f
the text a nd seeks t o u nderstand the text t hr ou gh t he rela -
tionships of the component pa r t s, i n contrast, s ource criti-
cism breaks the t ext into fragments t hrough i t s literary
ana l ysis wi t h an interest in unc o ver i ng the so urces and
authors that went into t he making of the text .
67 Gary A. Ren d s burg , The Redact i on o f Ge nes i s , p .5 .
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Bi ble as literary unit . These methods are ser i cu s at tempts to
d iscern t he mean ing o f Bible b y pa y ing a t tenti o n t o t he text
i t self , o r by study i ng t h e i n t rins ic featu res o f the t ex t.
Th e s e newer methods, therefore, l o cate mean i ng in t he text
i tsel f r a t her t han in t h e i nt e nt i on o f the author. In t he
general f ie l d o f l i terary t he ory a l iterary-critical metho d
which dea l s e x c l usive ly wi th the text-itself is kn own as " Ne w
cri t ic i s m, " and it is t o this me th od which we will turn .
New crit i c ism
Th e New critic ism be gan i n the first half of t he t we ntiet h
cent ury with t h e study of secular literature i n England n nd
Ameri ca . It is associated with such names as F.R . Leavl s , LA.
Ri c hards , T .S . t t tcc , Joh n Crowe Ransom , Al len Tate, and
Robert Pen n Warren . 68 Bes ides being innovato rs of a new
c rit i cal method some of these individuals were all well -k nown
wr i ters . As a c r it ica l method New Cri ticism is:
g enerally as s oc i a t ed wi th doctrines o f t he t ext 's
ob ject i Vi t y , i ts self-SUfficiency and 'organic u nity ' ;
with a f orm a lis t, 'int r in s i c' approach to the textj with
a r es i sta nce to paraphrase and t o t he separation of Corm
and co ntent ; and above all e l s e with a technique of
' c l os e -read i ng ' - a mode of e xegesis that pays scru pulous
atte nt i o n t o t he r i c h complexity or t.e xb uu I me an i nq
rende red t hrough r he t or leal devices oC i rony, a mbi gui t y ,
and pa r adox . 69
68 Rick Ryl a nc e, "The Ne w Cri ticism, " .&.r!.£Y£lgncdia of
Literature an d Criticism (Lo ndon: Rout l edge, 1991), p . 72l.
6 9 Elizabeth Fr e und , " Ne w cri ticism an d the Avo i da nce of
Rea d i ng," TIle Return of the Reader (New York : Me t he un , 1987),
pp .4 0- 4 1 .
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One of t he i s s ues that Ne w cri ticism has minimized, and the
pre-occupation of historical critics, was a uthorial i ntention .
'rne New Cri tics argu ed that o ne could only understand the text
by attending to its intr insic p r o pe rt i e s wi thout reference to
the intent ion of the author . The t ext was i nvariab ly a self-
sufficient whole whi c h could b e studied independently of t he
a uthor and his or her historica l circumstances . Accord ing to
the New Critics, Wimsatt and Beards ley , authorial intention
is :
a confusion between t he poem and its origins, a special
case o f what is k nown to philosophers as the Genetic
Fallacy. I t begins by trying t o der ive the standard of
criticism from the psychologica l causes of t h e poem and
ends in b i ogr aphy and re lativism . 70
The New Critics argued that asking questions co ncerning t he
author 's intention would not reveal t he intrinsic depth and
richness of a text, and nec es s a r i l y l e ads the critic t owa r ds
t he concern for the psychology of the wri ter and h i s " li f e -
b i s t or y . ,, 71 Furthermore , guestions concerning au thorial
interl.lon ne ces s a r ily impinged upon the abili ty of a text to
be meaningful in differing contexts. 7 2 Because a text had a
"s u r p l us of meaning" it extended beyond t he intention of the
author . Mor gan and Barton argue that the stamp of a great wor'c
of literature i s :
70 W. K. Wi ms at t, "The Affect ive Fallacy, " TI:l..!L-'~
Icon: studies in t he Mean i ng of Poetry (Lexington: University
of Kentu ck y Press , 1 9 5 4 ) , p. 21.
71 J ohn Barton, Rea d i ng the Old Testament, p.148 .
72 Ibid . , p. 148 .
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its c a pac i ty to illumi na t:e a nd e nla rg e t he ex per i e nce of
succ e s siv e read ers i n new s oc i a l co n texts . It t hus e vo kes
i nt e r p r etations which t he a uthor, wr i t i n g in a q ui te
different wo r ld, could not ha ve ha d in mi nd. 73
without a 'nor m' f or int er pr et a t i on l i ke the author 's i ntcn-
tio n, {exce pt for the self-sufficient text itself} New
c r i t icism r a i s ed t he specter o f relativism. Could the text
becom e e ubj ec c to an y number of possible i nterpretations? For
t he New c r it ics th i s probl e m co u ld be solved by understanding
the t ex t ' s structure and details as fully as po ssible . A r I c h
i nterpretat ion i s co mprehensive and i nclusive both in scope
and depth. Th e r e b y , t he reader tries to understand t h e text i n
ligh t o f i ts t o t a l structure, is able to actuali ze as many
de ta i l s as poss i ble, and account fo r the inter re lationship of
the detai ls wi t h in t he whole . 74 The t ext sets its own l im its
an d a n i nterpretat ion tha t is not based i n t he details of cnc
t e xt is less acceptable than one thaL accounts for details .
Th o ug h many interpretations may issue from read ing a pe et.Lcu -
l ar t ext ma n y do not account fo r t.e xt.ua I details a s others do.
Th e c r i tical o ri entat io n o f New Crit icism was primarily t he
t ext. The New Cri t i c s, therefore, der ived the 's tanda rd of
c riticism' from t he work itself, laying down a reading
s t rategy based upon the immanent p roperties o f Lj t.e r-az-y works
by wh i ch t he y could be un de r s tood . The New Cr it ics were
7J Rober t Morga n a nd John Barto n, Bibl ical Interpreta-
t i on , p . l l .
74 Ren e Welleck and Austi n Warren, Tl:l£Q.l::L..gf IJ i to ra t Ur!!
(Ne w York : Ha r c o u r t , Brace , a nd World, 194 2), p .129.
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concerned with a holistic understanding of the text that could
not be exhausted by deali ng with author's intention , nor with
t he text' 5 anchoring in it:-. historical context. In fact the
text was shaken l o o s e of its authorial-historical moorings and
considered an autonomous who le . The New Critics differentiated
the text both from i ts historica l context and the author 's
intention, opening up a ne w horizon in which questions could
be addressed to the text itself . 75
In the hi s t o r i ca l or diachronic approaches, as we have
scen , there is a proclivity tow ..rds both atomism a nd " gene t i -
cism . ,,7f· This proclivity is preva lent in historical criticism
because the questions that are asked concern a text's authors,
sources, pre-literary history and its specific socio-histori -
cal co ntexts . Thoug h this is a legitimate way of reading
texts, it has somewhat overshadowed the literary-critica l
approach. The acceptance of literary criticism in biblical
studies, therefore, has been a movement slow to receive
ser ious and wor thy a ttention. Robert Alter writes:
The critical historical investigation of scripture, in
the process o f providing genuine il lumination for much
75 I n the next c hapter , this ex treme focus on the " t e x t
in itself" is problematic and will be compensated by a readi ng
strategy wh i c h accounts for the role of t he reader .
76 Geneticism refers to t he research which seeks t o
understand t he roots and evolution of the biblical t ext tha t
now s tands. See David J .A. Clines, The Theme of t h e Pentateuch
(Sheffield: Sheff ield Academic Press, 1978), p .9 .
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t hat was long obscure, ha s tacitly a s s umed a k ind of
Lock ean distinc tion between p r i mary and seconda r y
qualities of the Bible. The former, deemed suscepti ble 01
scient i f i c e nquiry , i nclude the ph ilolog i c al cons t i tuents
o f the t ex t, v ar-Lou e Ly a c c e s s ib l e through com parative
s emitic studies; the sundry elements of h i s t.or-Lca I
context reflected i n the text, often clari fied by
a r ch e o l o g i c al and extrabiblical e vidence; an d the
con jectured s tages of e vo l vi ng t r ad i t i o n s t ha t prod uced
the t ext . The l i t e r ary features o f t he text, on the other
h and, h a v e by and l a r ge bee n r e l e g a t ed to the s tatus of
secondary q uali t ies , mainly suitable for d i s cu s s i on in
t he effus ive a p pr eciations of a esthetes and amateurs, but
hardly worthy as o b j ects of s erious scholarship .77
Lite r a r y criticism is less concerned wit h such aspects of
b i bl ica l study as authors, sources, forms, and compos it iona l
h istories . The c laim here is that serious academic scholarship
cons ists in s t.u d yLnq t he l i te ra ry dime nsions or t o t.a l Li t.e r a r y
de s i gn o f a t ext t o access its mea ning . I n t h is study i t wi l l
be c lea r that what is offered wi ll be a ho listic reading o r
the narrat ive which focuses upon the l i t e r a r y dimension of t he
t e xt . I t be g i ns witt- ques tions that emerge from t h", assumption
o f t he t e xt ' s unity . Thus , i n what fo llows I will detail a
method t ha t tries to demonstra te the u nity of Genesis 30 . 18
77 Robe r t Al t e r , " Biblic a l Imperatives an d Literary
Play ," " Not in Hea ven": Cohe re nc e and comp iexity i n Bi blical
~ Jason P . Rosenblatt and Joseph C. sitterson Jr. eds .
(Bloomington: I ndia na University Press, 19 <Jl ) , p.lJ .
78 A questio n tha t must be dea l t with t o some deg ree, in
th i s stud y , i s t he question of Ge nes is 38 'S r ela t l on to its
l ite r a r y co n t ext . Most hi s t or i c al cr itics ha ve secn it a s a
blun t i nser tion i n t o t he Joseph story . On t he basis of theme,
moti f . keywords, and structure , howeve r , many perceptive
i nsigh t s have been made as to its interconnection with
s urr ounding stories. This study will attempt t o continue these
i nsi ghts an d contribute to a greater unde rst.and i nq o f this
r elat ion and interco nnection.
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CHAPTER 2
In t roduct ion
Th e r ead ing or i nterpret i v e s t r a t egy in t h is s t udy of
Ge ne s i s 38 wi l l be a li te rary-cr:,tical o n e . This method calls
fo r a n i ntrins ic, c-Lo se rea d ing of the d etai ls of t h e t e x t . As
in t r i ns i c t he method lo'i11 focus upon the compone nts imma nent
to a nd i nter ac t i ng within narrat ive. I n addi tion to lay i ng out
a read i ng s trategy known as a "clo s e r e a d i ng ," however, I al so
wa nt to ad d ress t h e p rob l e m of t h e r ole of the " r e a d e r. " Th us
i n t his chapter I will e Le bor-at; e the critical orienta tions of
" t e x t " a nd " r e a d e r," a l luded t o ea rlier, payi ng particular
atte ntion to both met ho do logical and t heoretical concerns .
~ole o f the Text
I f , as Ade l e Ber lIn po ints out, "nar r a t i ve is t he pre domi -
nant mode of ex press ion i n t he Hebrew Bible, ,,79 and since
Ge nes i s 38 is a narra tive, it is imperative that I employ t he
f indi ngs of a r e l at i ve l y new science of " na r r a t olog y" t o ga in
i nsights i nto Genesis 38 . This narr at olog i cal met hod r e quir e s
a kno wledge o f the c omponents o f narrative , a nd how t hey work
t o create mea ning. What is o f importa nc e to the student o f t he
Bible with narra t o l og i cal i nt ere s t s, t he r e f or e , i s t he
79 Adele Berlin , Poe t ics and In terpretation o f Bi blical
~ (Sheffie ld: The Almond Press , 1983) , p .D
J1
narratologlcal science of "poetics." Hut what is po etics?
Berlin writes that :
poetics de s cribes t!~e b a s i c ccmpc n e n t s o f li teratu r e and
the rules governing their use . Poetic s strives t o wri te
a gra mmar, as it we r e o f literature . ao
Poetics c o nf i ne s itself to l i t e r a t ure, that i s , it de f i ne s
pr inciples and strategies that are found in j Lt.cr-a t.ure
itself. 81 According to T zvetan Tod oro v, therefore, poet i c s
i s the s c ience o f literature , s uch tha t t h e re l at ion b e tween
poetics a nd interpreta t i on i s a s y mbiotic one. 62 Tod o r o v
\oIriten t hat "the relat ion betwee n poe t i c s and Lrrt orp r e t a ti i on
is one of c ompl e ment a r ity pe r' excel lence " and that " i nterpre -
tation both precedes and follows poetic s . " OJ We und erstand
and discern the s en se o f na r ra t ive s by a t t e ndi ng t o t he ir
po etics . In other words:
poetics makes us a war e o f how t ex ts ach ieve t he ir
mea n i ng. Poe t ics aids i nterpreta tion . If we know how
texts me a n , we are i n a be t t e r pos i t ion to d i s cover wha t
a part i cular t ex t mea ns. 84
80 Ibid . , p. 1 5.
81 In the d i scus s i o n of t he poetics of l i t era t ure, this
princip le is a r t i c u la t e d i n the f irst g r oa t work o n tra g ed y
and c ome d y, Aristotle 's Poet ics. Hi s work wi l l be useful l a te r
in my interpretation of th e plot o f Ge nes is )8.
82 Tzvetan 'pcdor-ov , I nt r od uc tio n to Po etic s (Minneapolis:
univers it.y of Minne s o ta Pr ess , 1 98 1 ) , p , 7 .
83 Ibid., p . 7 .
84 Adele Berlin, The Poet i cs a nd I nte r pretation of
8 1blic a 1 Narrat ive, p . 17 .
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Thus t he main thrust of interpretat ion comes t.ht-ouql,
i nduct ive study e merg ing from a knowledge a nd a naly s i s of a
narrative 's poetics.
An interpret~tion based o n a s t ud y of poe t i c s dea ls wi th
na r r a t i v e a s a co nsciously c raft e d art . This lea ds t he
l i t e ra ry critic to asks a set o f questions such as t he ones
po s e d by K.R. R. Gros Lo uis. To understand a na r r a t ive, t he
literary critic asks questions like:
How is the story str uctured? What are the u nifying
na rrative p rinciples by whi c h the storyteller has
selected his materia l? How does the s t ory unfold sequen-
ti a lly , a nd what i s imp orta n t about t his orde ri ng of
events? What are the plot conflicts, and h ow are t hey
r e s o l ved ? How does the protagonist deve lop as the s tory
progresses? .. How is the t hem atic meaning o f t h e story
embod ied in narr a t i v e form?BS
Thes e are all q u e s t i o n s t h a t a im to understa nd n a rr a t i v e
desig n. The literary critic assumes the bi b lical writers were
sophisticated vr Lt .er s who e mploy e d a numb er of a r t f u l strat-
egies and t e c h n i q u e s tha t were at t he ir disposal t o create a n
intr icate and configural das ign . 86 The reader, therefore ,
85 Gras Louis, I j te rary Int e r pre t a t i on s of t h e Biblica l
Narratives Vol.2, (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1 9 8 2 ) , p.28 .
86 It is t r u e tha t som e critics, especially historical
c r itic s, have assumed that t h e a ncient wr i ters wer e un s o-
ph i stic a ted wri t e rs, e ven me r e compi l ers wh o jumb led together
a number of indepe ndent and pt-ob I e ma t. Lc stories into a boo k.
Thi s view ha s bee n co ntended by Tzveta n To dorov . As Rob e r t
Al ter wr ites : «revcean Todorov has shrewdly a rgued that the
whole notion of " p r i miti ve na rrat ive " is a ki n d o f me nta l
im age e ngendered by mode r n pa rochialism, f o r the more c los e l y
y ov l ook at the pa rt i cu l a :r: cnc i ent; narrative, the more y ou are
c oepe Lf ed to recogni ze the c o mple x ity and SUbtlety with which
i t i s f o r mally o rganized and wi t h whic h i t r e nder s i ts
SUbjects , a nd t he more yo u see how it is conscious of i t s
n e c e s sary s tatus as artful d iscourse. I t i s o nl y by imposing
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s ho u ld pay pa r t icul a r attention to the narrati ve 's complexity
and literary craftsmanship . A knowledge of poetics offers the
reade r t h e ca tegor ies of d iscrimination whi ch descr ibe h ow
narratives work . Two key categories fo r tho se interested i n
poetics or how na rrat ives work arc " s t r uc t u r e" a nd " t e x t u r e ,"
or, in Ne w- Crit i c a l terms, "form and content. " For the New
critics t he s e categories are interdepe nd ent, content must bo
seen i n l i g h t of i ts form.
The New Cr itics mainta i ned that the " mea n i ng" of i\ nar r n -
tive is fashioned by the cohesion of both form and c o n t e n t .
The f o r m does not il l ustrate meaning but const itutes i t. a?
This pr inc i p le is of utmost importa nce to the Li t.e r-a r y crit ic.
since content is purpose fUll y structured by means of arc ru t
t e c hn ique s , i nterpretive activity invo l ves discerni ng how
content is patterned an d s tructured into a r-Lc h and mca n i nqfu I
who l e . The New Critic, Ha ns Fr e i , states th<lt :
. .. ::'he " me a n i ng" of a story is l o c a t e d no whe re but i n the
narr a t i ve sequence i t s e l f. I t is j us t t his cohesiveness
a na i ve and unexamined aesthetic o f their o wn , Todorov
p roposes , t ha t modern scholars are able to de clare so c onf i -
dently t h a t c ertain parts of t he a ncient text cou l d no t belong
with others : the supposedly primitive na r r a t i ve is s ubjected
by scho lars to tacit l a ws l i ke t he law o f sty listic un ity. o f
noncontra d i c t i on , of non d i g r e s s i o n, o f non repetition, and by
t h e s e dim bu t purported ly universa l lights i s fo und composite ,
deficient an d i nc o he r e nt " (The Art of Bi b l i c a l Nar rative ( Ne w
York : Basic Books, 198 11, p . 2l ) .
87 Lynn Pola nd, Literary criticism and Bi blica l He rmeneu -
t ics : A Critique of Fo r ma li s t Approaches (Chico : Scholars
Pr e s s , 1985), p .1 2 2 .
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of meaning with na r r a t i v e form t.:la t , in Frei's view , was
eclipsed in modern biblical criticism. 88
To separate form and content is to commit what C. Brooks calls
the "he r e s y of parepnrese. « pa raphrasing separates the unity
of form and content a nd reduces the narrative to a moral or
message . 8 9 The reader 's task is not t o seek out a s tatement
of "tr u t h" or "essential core" of the na rrative,90 but to
co ncentrate on the work's "total pattern" or its poetic
s t r - .-t ure . 9 1 Thi s involves understanding the meaning of a
work by adher ing to a i t s f or m and content as a unified
structure.
ee Ibid., p. 122 .
89 Ibid., p.al. Terry Eagleton also comments that the New
critic treated the poem as " s e l f- e nc l os ed object" which "cou ld
not be paraphrased, expressed in any Lanq uace other than
itself : each of its parts was folded i n on others in a comp lex
organic unity" (Literary Theory ' An I n t r od..Y£t.i£n [Minneapolis :
university of x tnneeoce Press, 1983 ], p .47) .
90 Cleanth ncocks , The Well Wrouqht Urn, (New York :
Rey nal and Hitchcock, 1947), p .184 . Rene We1leck also writes
that "when Brooks combats the phrase [h e t-eay of paraphrase) he
objects to reducing the work of art to d statement of abstract
propositions, or to a moral message, or to a ny l i t e r al
verifiable truth . But this emphasis on the specific (fiction-
ality) of all art, its world of illusion or semblance, cannot
mean a lack of relation to rea lity or simple entrapment i n
language" ("The New Cr iticism," [Critical Inquiry 4 (1978)],
p.617) .
91 Cleanth Brooks writes t ha t poetic s tructure is " a
structure of meanings , e va l u a t i ons, and interpretations; and
t he principle of unity which informs it seems to be one of
balancing and harmonizing connotations, attitudes and mean-
i ngs" (The Well Wrought Urn [New Yor k: Reyna l a nd Hitchcock,
1947), p. 17B). See also Cleanth Brooks ' essay "T he Poetry of
Tension, " The Pratt Lecture (St.John 's: Memorial university of
Newfound land, 1971) which subsumes the above conditions within
the property of ut ensLcnv "
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I f, ho ....ever, the intent ion of li terary critical pract. Lce i s
to acq u i re a d e ep er an d grea ter u nder stan d ing o f a narrative's
"tota l d e s i gn ," a l uc i d an d insightfUl ana l ysis or both form
a nd c onten t cannot be overlooked. In other words , criticism
a i ms at s t udy ing a narrative as a n " o r gani c uni ty ,,, 92 f ocus -
Ing on both the subt let ies o f a nar r a tiv e' s sUbject mut ter a nd
its l arge r s t ruct u r a l p a tterns. Bec a use bo t h t h e form a nd
conten t a re i n timatel y uni ted i n any great literary work, tho
reader oscillates between both a text 's details and the text 's
l a rg er struc tures in an effort to unde r s t a nd the narrat i ve as
a who le . understanding the na r r a t i ve as a who l e mea ns attend -
I ng t o al l its man i fo ld strategies t ha t create et.ruct.u re .
Shimon Bar-Efrat nee argued that narrative structure C":\O be
c on st i tute d through a variety of narrato logical strategies. 'JJ
He s tates t ha t the literary critic ca n study a narrative's
s truct u ra l pr inc i ples on: (a) the verba l level, ( b ) the leve l
o f narrati ve techn i que, (c ) t he l e ve l of na r rative wor-Ld , a nd
92 The metaphor of t he organism ha s certai n problems,
especia lly its r eference to the biologica l context , ne ve r -
thel e s s , a s Rene Wel leck. writes " the r e seems to me a simple
truth in t he o ld v i e w t hat a successful work of art i s a who l e
in which its p a r t s collaborate a nd modify one anothe r. Muc h of
t he (close readi ng) prac t i c e d by Cleanth Brooks a nd f ollo we rs
d e monst rates this truth even o n reca lcit rant materia l . Bu t
th i s i nsight is g r os s ly di s t orted if it i s supposed ti c lead t o
the conc lusion t ha t p oet r y i s cut o ff f ro m r ea lity, is mer e ly
self- r eflexive , a nd that i t is thu s on ly i nc o ns e qu ent i a l play
of words" ( "Th e New Criticism , " [critical Inquiry 4 ( 197B) ),
p . 617 ) •
93 See Shimon Bar-Efrat, " Some cceer-vat Ionn o n t he
Ana lysis of Structure in Biblical Nar r ati ve, " Vet~
mentum 30 ( 1980), p p . 1 57- 1 7 J .
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Cd) t he level of concept ual content. On the ve rbal l e vel ,
s t ructure is constituted by sound play, simi les, metaphor, a nd
other stylistic an d l i ngu i s t i c fea tures t hat are consummated
i n "wo r d s a nd ph r e aes ; " Th e r eader is i nterested in t heir
va rious fU l'Ic t i onf' a nd effects. On t h e leve l of narra t i v e
techniq ue , omphasis is p lac ed upon the a na l ys is of s cenes and
s ummary c o nstructed by the narra tor 's accou nt of description,
e x pla na t i o n , or comment, or, by t he character's account i n
dialogue . The level of narrative world creates coherence by
the re la tionship be t ween c haracters, events, an d sRtt i ngs.
Analys is seeks to understand c losely the i dentity, n a tur e a nd
function of t hese r-e Lat i onahf.pa , On the leve l of conceptual
co ntent t he r eader seeks to understand the t he mes a nd i d e a s
tha t r un t hrough t he narrative wh i ch are interwoven into a
un i f i ed , a r tfu l t a pe s t r y .
While f orm a nd con tent cannot Ultimately be separated, t he
initial step in t he understandi ng of a narr a t i ve can begin
with an un ders t and ing of the na rra tive' s overall structure or
f o r m. One a im in t h i s s tudy, t herefore, will be to give a
c omprehe nsi ve readi ng of Ge ne s i s 38 as a un i f i ed , s t ructu red
who le. This aim re flects the cla im o f R.G. Moulton who, a s f ar
ba ck as 190 8 , pointed out that "if t he f ounda tion princ iple o f
l iter ar y s tudy be true , [th e ] existing text cannot; be t ru l y
interpre t ed until it has been r ead in t he light of its e xact
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l iterary s t r uc ture. ,,94 The co nt ention he r e is t hat the
foremos t c lue t o t he narr a t i ve' s mean i ng i s t he unde rstandi ng
o f its o verarching s tructural conf Lqu r-a t.Lo n , Thi s ap p roa ch is
also ref lect e d in t he v i e w of Ha n s Frei :
The correct way t o re ad a n a rra t i ve text is not as a
s ourc e o f informat i on, bu t as a nar rat i ve . The meaning o f
a narra t i ve Le i ts narrat i v e shape .. . . Tht,! t rue u s e o f
n a rrat i v e 1-:; s imply t o r e ad it, a nd to t a ke s erious ly its
'narr a t i vity' . 9 5
Wha t is , t herefore , the narrat ive shape o r exact t Lee r a ry
structure o f Ge ne s i s J81 This q ue s t i o n c a n be addressed by
paying pa rt icular attention to the i nsights of t he l3ulgarian
struc t u ra l ist Tzvetan Todorov. He o ffers a lens which ena b les
the reade r to vie w wi t h clarity th e structure of Genes is 38
a nd t he b e g i n n ing po int o f understandi ng t h e na r r a t i v e as a
.....hol e . 96 The p l ot seque nce of Genesis J 8 will be s hown to
f o l l ow 'r ce cccvr e f i ve pro p osit i o n s a-id t his corresponds to an
" ideal narrat '::' v e . " He wr i tes:
94 Cited i n Lyle Eslinger , I nto t he Hands of the [,iWg
God , (S heffie ld : Sheff i e ld Academic Pr e s s , 19 8 6 ) , p . c .
95 Ha ns Fre i, The Ec lipse of Bi b lic a l Narrative · A stud y
in Ei g htee nt h a nd Ni n e t e e nt h Ce n tury Hermeneutics, pp . ll - 1<l,
cited in John Ba r t on , Bead j 09 t he Old Testament : Met hod i n
~..L..S.t.Y.!:!Y, p .16).
96 Na omi StQiobe r g ha s used th e work of Todorov to
a na l y ze t h e s tructure of t he nar r ative plot i n the famil y
s tor i es of Ge n e s i s . T ho ugh h e r study is no t a n extensive
an alysi s of al l narra t ive s , th e stress is on seei n g the
purpose at " g e n e al ogy " a n d its relationsh i p to narrative. The
na rrativ e i s seen au r esolvin g a " d i s e q u i l i b r i u m" , wh ich i s
mentioned i n the g e nea logy pre c e d i ng the story. See " Th e
Genea logic al Frame wo rk of the f am i ly Stories in Ge nes is, "
~ 4 6 ( 1989) , pp. 41-S0 .
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An ideal na rrat i ve beg ins with a stable situatio n t hat
some force wi ll perturb. Fr om which results a s tate of
disequ il ibrium; by t he ac tion o f a f or ce directed in a
co nve rse direction, t he e q ui lib r i um is r e-es t a bl i sh ed ;
the second equilibrium is qui te similar to t he f irst , bu t
the t wo are not identical. cons equentia lly t here are t wo
types o f e pisodes in a narrativ e : t hose t h a t describe a
state (o f eq uil i br i um or of d isequilibrium) a nd t hose
t hat descr-I be a tran s i t ion from o ne s t ate to a nother . 97
This structura l conf i guration o r s h a pe encapeu La t .ee t he e ntire
na rrat ive . I t will pr ov e to be the primary tool i n the overa ll
understandi ng of Genes is 38.
Th r ee important fo rma l properties that I wil l be using f or
t he understanding of bo th broad a nd fine art i c ulat ions of
structure in biblical narrat ive are r e pe t i t i on , para lle lism,
a nd a nalogy. As part o f He br e w na r r a t ive art, repetitions
d i s p l ay multiple f unc t i o ns a nd et re c tis r
These i ncl ude t he double cohesion (in t e r ms of p lot and
parallelism) of t he episode ; the linkage of d iffe r en t
po i n t s along a s eq uence ; multip le views, va riations in
t e mpo , genre, sense; the manipulation of cu riosity,
s uspe nse , a nd s urprise; the f ill i ng out of i n terna l
processes; i mplicit commentary and t he ma t i c d e velo pment ;
an d of course, the enhancement o f reading activi t y .98
Repe t i tions amp lify and resona t e i ntri c ate and usua lly pivota l
meaning s to t he reader . As one of the strongest c omponents o r
narrat ive coherence, they establish and reinforce the who le
unity of narrat i ve design. I n t he Bible, i nteresti ngl y enough ,
the d e v i c e of repetition is i ntr i c a t e l y r e l a ted to various
97 Tz ve tan Todorov , I nt r od uc t i on to Poetics , p .S1 . Th i s
structur e will be c ome mor e explic i t i n t he next chapter which
will dea l wi th defining t he un i t .
98 Mei r Sternberg, The Poe t i c s o f Bi b lical Narrat ive '
Ideolog ica l Lite ra t ur e and th e Drama of Readi 09 (B loom ingt on :
I ndi a na Un ive r sity Pr ess, 1987), p. 439 .
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forms of parallelism . And a lthough paral lelism i s a c o ns tr uc -
t i v e device of bibl ical poetry it i s a lso employ ed i n other
literary f orms . I t is necessary he re to quot e Ade le Be rl in a t
l e ng t h :
I n the Bible , o ne f i nds i t [ p u r a l l c lism J a Leo in
l ega l pe oe eqes , proverbs , pr oph etic s peech , s pec u-
lative thought (e .g., Ecclesiastes), a nd even s omo
sections af n a r r a t i ve. It i s not a question of
f orc i ng al l of t hese texts i nto ge nr e c a lled
"poe t r y , It but rather that there ma y be s e ve ra l
types of t exts whic h a r e struc tu r ed o n r elation-
s h i ps of equ ivalence o r o p po s i tion. Wh~ t all of
these t exts ha v e i n common i s the dom i nanc e of the
poe tic f unction . These text s all f o c us t he mes s age
on itself,. t hey draw a t tention t o the relat ionships
""hich they i mpose on t heir lingu i stic signs . The y
organize, or r e organize, the wor ld in to e q u i va l >-
ences and oppositions by t he ir f orm of express-
ion . 99
Closely related to the property o f pa ra l leli s m in bi blic a l
na rrative is a na l og y . This part i cu la r for mal dyna mic has be en
defined by Peter Miscall a s "a feature o f lJoorew narr a ti ve
th r o ugh whic h one part o f the t e xt provid e s o blique c o mme nta r y
on another ."ICC Thi s reet ur-e is an i mpo rt a nt to o l fo r un d er -
standing links with in c yc l e s of stories , an d a lso because " i t
increases t he amount of Biblical material pe r tinen t to t he
s t.udy o f a give n s e ction. The a d de d material r a ises and
clarifies issues t hat mi g h t o t he r wis e be underest i mated or
99 Adele Berlin, The pyna mics of Bib lica l Parallel ism
(Bloomington : J :,d iana Uni versi ty Pres s, 19 8 5) , pp.1J9 -4 0 .
100 Peter Miscal l, "The J acob an d Joseph Stor ies a s A:lal -
og les ," Journa l f or the Study o f the Ol d 1'e stamclJ.t 6 (1 ~~ 7 8 ),
p .28 .
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even mi ssed . ,, 101 It is a character is t ic of the Hebrew Bible
t hat much af the richness and depth of any particUlar text or
narrative is augmented by i ts affini ties with other t exts by
way of r epe a t ing key -wo rds, t h e me s , p l o t s , and motif s . 102
Pa rt of t his study of Genesis 38 , as was no t ed earlie r , wi l l
be to demonstrate the relevant conn ections be tween Genesis 38
a nd t he larger Joseph frame -story.
The second ca tegory o f na rrative which t he critic is
c o nc e r ne d with is c ontent . Here the reade r is part icularly
inte r e s t e d i n " s t or y-wo r l d" o f the narrative. The story-world
is created th r ou g h the characters , settings, a nd eve n ts that
pop ulate the na r r at i ve . Analysis therefore centers attention
on : the character's actions , dialogue, relations and motives;
t he setting or where t he story positions itself a long its
sequence , an d to the events of t he story . Even ts con tain the
"kernels" of the narrative . These are c rucial points along the
narrative s equence which s upp ly directional c lues pivota l to
101 Ibid ., p.29 .
102 Mi s c al l' s understanding of narrative ana logy is
similar to Robe rt Alter's un derstan d ing of biblical allusion .
Alter writes t ha t " t he Bible offers rich an d varied evidence
of t he most purposefUl e l Lue Lcne -e--not; the recurrence o f f i xe d
formula or conventional stereot ype but '1 pointed activat ion o f
one text by a no ther, convey ing a co nnection i n difference or
a d i f f eren c e in connection t h rough some conspicuous similari t y
in phra s ing , i n motif , or i n na rra t i ve si tuation" (~
of Biblical Literature [New York : Basic Books, 1':<92 ] , pp . 110 -
1 11) •
the un derstanding o f t he narra t i ve' s s t ruc t ure a nd logic . I03
The reader i s attent ive to t he interconnect io ns be t wee n
events , characters and se t tings , which are s imu ltaneously
i nterfused wi th key- wor d s, mot i f s , ideas, a nd th e mes whi ch
create a netwo- jc of mea n i ngfu l r e l a t ionships. For t he lite r a r y
critic , the understanding of a narrati ve entai ls n s ha r pe ne d
awareness of the natura and function of these relntionsh ips,
Which, by var ious mea ns , may be onarec t. e r Leed by tens i o n
t hr ough the e stablishment of i rony, pa r ado x a nd a mbigui ty . The
r eade r is int ere sted i n how t hese e lements a r e f o rmed to
produ ce meaning , an d, i n par t icul a r, how co ntent i s s ha pe d
i nto the ov e r a l l plot s tructure . It I !; b y t he s t r uc t ure a nd
patterns t ha t t he conte nt or su bject matter o f the na rrat ive
is rendered cche r ent a nd i ntel l i q ible t o t he r e ade r.
The an alys i s of c ont en t <1 15(,.1 i ncludes a d e t ail ed readi ng o f
the t exture of t he nar r a t i ve . What t he New cr itics moan b y
texture is the "h eterogeneous c ha r acte r o f its deta il" or t he
va r i ous kinds of de t ail in the de s i gn o f na r r a tive f abdc
which give t he narrative its s e mant ic de pt h a nd ra nge. 10 01
The reader of Ge ne sis 38, t h ere f o r e, mi ght be conc erne d with
the relat ionship between t he theme of co nt i nuity and t he su b-
themes of life and death . The r eade r may also conce ntrate on
103 Se ymour Chatman , Story and Disc ours e: tt~
structure i n Fiction an d 1"i 1m ( London : Cornell Un ivors i t y
Press , 19 78) , p.54 .
104 John Crowe Ran s om, The New Cr it i ci s m (Wes t po r t , Conn :
Greenwood Press, 1 9 41) , p .163 .
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t he motifs o f dec eption a nd recognit ion, or the fine oz-t i cuj.a -
t i ons of cha racterization of Juda h and Tama r , or the interplay
be t wee n t he ideas of justice, law , duty, and knowl edge , as
we ll as other i mplic i t detai ls in t he narra tive. These various
details contribute by i nterweavi ng the narr a tive into a
meaningful, un if i e d , and artful whole .
The necessity of focusing u pon particular de tails becomes
i ncreasingly i mpo rta n t . Because the reader assumes that each
wo r d is used with the utmost skill, both economica lly a nd
strategica l ly, the reader must try to focus on each detail and
see ho w it contributes to the mean ing of the whole . This
e xami nation reveals "additional subtler, and more p r e c i s e
meanings , II105 This method of reading the Bible reca lls t he
met hod of interpretation pract iced by medieval Jewish exegetes
who , as Ala n Cooper points out, a i me d for the "realization of
t he vast ly more r i c h and i nte r est ing implicit k inds of
meani ngs " and strove " a f t e r nu a nc e s t ha t repr e s en t h int s o r
possibilities of meaning. ,,106 In essence, th is method is
grounded o n a close , met iculous read ing wh Lch demonstrates a
105 Sh imo n Bar-Efrat, Narrative Art i n the Bible, (Shef -
field : She ffiel d Academic Press, 198 9 ) , p . ll.
lOt> Alan Cooper. "On Reading the Bible critical ly a nd
o t herwise, " TI:lL.....EY.tu re of Biblical StUd ies: The Hebrew
~ (Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1987 ) , p.72 .
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"critical exactness based i n t h e de tai ls o f the text,,10 7 and
involves :
the mani fold va r i eties of minute l y d i s cr i mina t ing
a t t e ntion t o the artfu l us e or l ang u ag e , to t he s hi fti ng
play o f ideas , convent i ons, to ne, sound, i mage r y , syntax ,
narrat ive vie wpo i nt , co mpositiona l u n i ts, and much
else . lOS
Literary a na l ysi s, a s I have d escr i b e d i t , involvos
s crupulous a t tent i o n t o the co mpo ne nts of na r r a tive which are
subsumed u nd e r the categories of form a nd content. Such
c onscious narr at i .....e strategies as point elf view, plot ,
char acterizat ion , and t heme, a s we l l as d evices such as
red und ancy , dialogue, narra t i ve t i me , a n d repetition serve the
pu rpo s e o f co nt ributing to patterns of coherence, narrative
d e sign , a nd depth of meaning . The relationships f ormed by
these narrati ve s trateg i es contribute towa rds the cot.a l
mea ning of the t ext, a me an i ng which t he literary c ritic i s
u : :.:imate l y seeking . Attention t o these a nd o t he r narrative
strategie s means, in Ha ns Fre i 's words , tak i ng " s e r i ously its
narrativity" a nd s e e i ng content i n te rms of the form .
What has been so fa r descr ibed is similar to the Nc w-
Crit i ca l r eading of t he text- i n-itself. Funda mentally, th i s
text-centered a pproach is objective a nd g i ve s primacy t o t he
t e xt ov er a nd a bove t he h ist or i c a l situation from which it
107 John R. Wil lingham, " The New Cri ticism: 'rne n and
NOW ," Contempora r y L i t e r ary The o r y , (Amhe r s t: The Uni versity
o f Massachusett s Pres s , 1 9 89), p .S8 ,
108 Robert Al t e r , T he Ar t of Bi b lica l Na rra t i ve , ( New
York: Basic Book s , 1 9 81 ), p. 12 .
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arose, or the reader who re ad s it ,1 09 In its ext r eme form,
this read ing s trategy cult i va tes t he :
toughe s t , mos t ha r d - he aded t e chniques of critica l
dissection. The same impulse whi ch stirred t hem t o insist
o n t he 'obj ect i v e ' s tatus of the work a lso s t irr e d theln
i~ .l~aomote a strictl y ' o b j ect i v e ' way of ana lyzing
It i s i n this f o rm that New Criticism c uts the text off from
the rea de r . Th i s ra ises one of th e criticisms and s hortcomi ngs
of the New-Critic al p o s ition . As Lynn Pola nd exp l a i ns:
By co nc e i v i ng t he task of cr i ticism t o be t he u nderstand-
ing o f the i nte r na l relations hips within t he text, the
New critic s make it d i f ficult to describe how lit erature
doe s , in fact , e xte nd and transform ou r perceptions of
wha t i t mean s t o be human . The New cri ti c i sm, i n s ho r t ,
prov i des us with a poe t i c s , but no t a hermeneut i cs . 111
The val ue of New Cr itic i sm lies t hen its abi l i ty t o pr ovide a
way of r eadi ng texts by appropriat i ng their meaning by
f ocu sing on t h e ir i n tr i ns ic prope r t i es . Taken i n i t s extreme
form, howe ve r , it minimi ze s the rol e o f the reader . This
s hor tcomi ng i s no t irr e s o lvable, ho wev er , i f the r eade r c an be
109 Objective typ,""s of cr iticism a r e t ext - ce nte r ed ,
v i ewi ng the l iterary wor t" a s a world-in-itself. Evaluat ion of
a work s de pe nds upon a nalysis of i ntr i n s i c cr iter i a , s uc h as
t he interrelationship o f component parts . M.H. Abrams points
out t h a t "the ear ly att empt at the ana lysis of a n art form
\o'hic h is both ob j ective and comprehensive occurs in the
ce ntra l portion of Aristotle's~H (The Mi rror and the
Lamp; Romantic Theory and the Critical Trad it ion [ New York:
Oxford Univers ity Press, 1 953), pp . 26 -29) .
110 Te rry Eagleton, Lite r ary Theory : An Int r odu ctiOlI,
p .4 9 .
111 Lynn Poland, "Literary Criticism of New Testament
Narrative : A Li t e r a r y Cri t ic ' s perspective ," cited i n Calvin
R. Mercer, Norman Perrin 's I nterpretation of the New Testament
(Hacon: Merc er Uni ve rs i t y Pr ess , 19 86 ) , p .5 3 .
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situated i n a reading strategy similar to that of t he text . It
is true that most New-critical practice is not so extreme e nc
d o e s give the r eader a role, though this is no t always
acxnc....ledged . The text, as most Ne.... critics would agree i n
p ractice , is i ns u f f i c i en t without a reader: for it is the
r ead er who b rings the lifeless text to l i f e by r e a d ing a n d
q uest i oning it . What the next section is i nterested i n then is
t o articu late t he hermeneut ica l circle of reede r- and t ext .
Th e Ro le o f t h e Reader
Th us far. I ha ve dealt with a t.ext e cento r ccr study or
Genesis 3B which focuses upon its intrinsic propertics . whilt
is left to b e inclUded is an account of the reader 's ro le or
task . Since New Criticism greatly underestimated or mLn iral z cd
t he r eader' s r o l e i n interpretation . I will try to compe nsate
f o r it somewha t by lay ing out a r-ea d Lnq strategy which
incorporates the role o f t he rellder . 1l2
The reader-oriented critica l position within LLt.e r-a r-y
circles h a s been aptly na med reader-response criticism. As
Ja ne P. Tompkins .....rites , reader-respo nse c riticism " has come
t o be associated ..... ith the work of critics who use the wor ds
112 The New critics we r e c'r i t.Lca I of the or ientation o t
inte r pretation which foc used o n t he reader rather than on the
text itself and maintained that focusi ng on the r eede r- led to
what t hey ca lled t he " a f f ec t i ve fallacy. " In the words of
Wi mms at t and Beardsl ey t his .....as "a confusion bet con t he poem
a nd its results (....ha t i t is and wha t it does) it begins by
trying t o derive the standard of c riticism f r om the poyc ho -
l og ical e ffects o f t he p oe m and ends i n impressionism a nd
r elat i vism" (The Verbal Icon, p.2 l) .
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reader, the reading process, an d respons e to mark out an area
of investigation. "l13 In reader-respo nse literary t heory
t here are a n umber or descriptions that are r eserve d fo r t he
role t hat the readers play , a • .:l for t he readers themselves.
These terms include: t he s upe rceader , i nte nd e d reader ,
i n fo rme d r e ad e r , imp lied reader , and ideal rea der .1 14 Most
r ead er-response criticism i s 'primarily' i nterested in the
reader or the p rocess of r eading itself . More specifical ly,
reader-response crit icism argues that. it is the r eed e r who
.::reates meaning . or Who a c t i ve l y produces meaning by t h e
'concretization ' of a text 's parts and by filling in the
t ex t I 5 ga ps and indete rmina ncies. 115
In its extreme form, reader-response criticism borders on
giv ing p r i mac y to the 'reader 's int e nt i on' to the exc l usion of
the t e x t. In No r th r op Frye 's view this tendency ref lects t he
narcis s i s t i c g o a l of r-ea d Lnq t he t ex t a s " a mirror of one-
se l f . ,,116 I nterpretation is thr e a t en e d to bec o me the mere
reflection of the read er' s sUbjectivi t y. Fur the r more, s ince
113 J a ne P . Tompki ns, " An I ntrod uct i o n to Reade r -Response
c r i tic i s m, It J a ne P. Tompk ins (ed .) Reader -Response Criticism :
From Formalism to Po s t- s tru c tur al i s m (Baltimore: John Hop k i n s
University Pr e s s , 1980 ), p , Lx ,
114 Wolfg ang I s e r , The Act of Readi ng (Ba l timore: The
J ohn Hopki ns Universi ty Pr ess, 19 7 8 ) , p p . 30 a nd 34.
lIS James L . Resseguie, "Reader-Re spons e Critic i sm a n d
t he synoptic Gospels, " J ou r nal o'~- the American Academy of
B.tl..i9.i2n 52 ( 1984), p.308.
116 No r thr o p Frye, Th e Do ubl e Vision : La ng u a g e a nd
Mean i ng in Religion (Toronto : Universi ty of Toronto Pr e s s ,
1991), p .77.
i n terpretation invo lves primarily the reader 's response , that
respon se may be t he r e sul t o f reading i nto the text that which
c a n not be readily suppo rted by the t ext . In this c a s e , t he
text seems t o lose its i ntrinsic meaning a nd interpretation
sinks i nto a ne b ulous affair lead ing to the subjective
i nte rpre t a t ions o f each i ndividua l r eader. Consequently i t
thr eate ns the objectivi t y of t he text and ope ns the poss i -
b i lity f or i t s d isappearance i nto the SUbjectivity of t he
reade r . Thus, some reader -response cr itic s, such al': t sc r-, do
no t go this far but stress that the text. s ets limi t s upon
i nter pretat ion by its f orma l propert ies . Lest the text
d i s appea r a ltogether , there fore, I wil l rely mor e heavily on
r e ader-response theory which stresses the proc ess o f commun i -
cation or dialogue be t we e n the reade r and t ext , a nd a l s o one
wh i ch is attent ive to t he conventions and formal c nc rect.er Ls -.
t ics o f t ext s . This does no t i n an y way limi t the kinds of
i mp licit mea ning s that can be traced to the text du ri ng
analys i s , but s hows how e xp l i ci t f o r ma l r estrai nts l essen th e
reader's sUbjectivity.117 I n e ssence, th e r-o Lc of tne r-eeder-
117 Me i r Stern berg writes t ha t " t he active ro le p l a ye d bv
the reader in construct i ng the world of a literary work i s by
n o mea n s t o i mply that gap-filling i s an arbitrary process . On
t h e c o ntr a ry, in t his as i n o ther operations of rea d i ng ,
l i t e r a t u r e is rema r ka b l e for its powe r s of control and
va lida tion . Of c ourse, gap-f illing may nevertheless be
pe r formed in a wild a nd misguided or tendent iou s fash ion . .. .
To ga in cogency , a h ypo the sis must be l egit imated by the text .
Il l e g i t i ma t e ga p-f illing is one lau nc hed a nd s ustained by the
reade r ' s SUbj e c t i ve co ncer ns ( o r dictated by more genera l
preconceptio ns ) r a t he r t han by the text 's norms and d irec -
t ive s " (The Poet ics of Biblical Narrative, p . 188 ) .
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that I i nt e n d to adopt will be that of a questioner of the
text .
One ca n beg in this study with the question : wh o exactl y is
the r eader? The reader i n th i s study wi l l be considered t he
c ritical reade r . The c r itical reader is a read e r who is a
c ompromise b e t wee n two posl tions characterized by Geo r g e
steiner. On t h e one ha nd , the reader is the one wh o " s tep s
b a ck from the text to strike a magisterial pose of c r i t i c a l ,
ob jectifyi ng distance, " and , on t he ot he r hand , t h e reader is
the o ne who " t ri e s to e l im inate t h e distance between h imself
a nd t he text" and thereby " e n t e r into t he t ext a nd to be
e ntered i nto by t he text . ,,1 1B I n one case, t he text i s
pr omi n e nt, i n the other t he reader is prom inent . Consequently,
one or the other s tands as a " t yr ant" above the other .
The cri t ical reader , therefore, is " bo t h a r eader and a
c ritic of the Bible , " t hat is , he or she q uestions it a nd i s
qu est i o ned by it . Thus the reader r c-a po nds t o the text through
d i a l og ue, or what h a s been ca l led t h e hermeneut ica l c ircle o f
reader and tex t . 1l 9 This circle expresses a dynamic i nt erac -
tion betw e en t h e reader and the t e xt . The phr ase
118 Cite d in Robert M. Fowler, "Who i s 'the Reader ' i n
Reader-Response c r i t i c i s m','"~ 31 (19 85 ), pp . 6- 7 .
119 Hans -Georg Gadamer ha s descr ibed the h ermeneutica l
circle of reader a nd text as a conversation that resu l ts in
the "fusion" of t he hor i z on of the reader a nd the text. I am
more s a t i s f i ed to stress that a "con ve r s at i on" occur s r ather
t han a fusion . I n other words, i t i s possible t o unde rstand
the text a nd be quest ioned by i t wi t hout a fusion o f horizons .
See Truth and Method (Lond on: Sheed and War d, 197 5 ) .
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"he rme ne u t i cal ci r cle , " ho we ve r , is mis lead ing and un f o r tu -
na t e , a s A . Thist l e ton wr i t es:
For alt ho ug h t h e cente r o f g ravi ty mo ves ba ck a nd f o r th
between t he t wo po l e s o f t h e interp re ter a nd text, t he re
is a l s o a n ongoi ng ecveee ne a nd progress ive unde rs tandi ng
whIch Di gh t have bee n be t t e r co nve ye d by some suc h imcuJc
as t h e spiral. l2 O
Thi s under s t and ing of the i n tera ct i on o f t he reade r a nd t e x t
i s no t a ' vicious' c i r c le . u nde r s tand ing i s ob t a i ned piec e me al
as " o ne construe s a text progre s s i v e l y a nd cu mUl a t i v e l y , by
sp i r a l l i ng i nto its sense . ,, 121 The cr f t. l c a I r ead e r a ddre s s e s
questions t o the t ext , a nd i n a sense , t u r ns t he " i nt e r pr e t i ve
s c r e w. n only b y a d eeper a nd bro a der u nde rs ta nd i ng docs t h e
rea der be c omes a war e o f how ea c h par t o f t he t ext r e I a t .es t o
the who le . There i s a prog r e s sive expa nd i ng a nd de e pening o f
unde rstandi ng as t he r e a der accueu j ates meaning i n t he pro c e s s
at i n terpretat i o n . 122
Th is unders t a nd i ng of t he n e r nen e ut Ice I circle a lso
acknoWledge s t ha t the read e r ha s a " p r e unde r s t an d i ng " wh i c h h e
or she brings t o t he te xt . Th is can be def i ned as " a body of
assumpt i o ns a nd a t t i t Ude s which a p ers on b ri ngs t o t he
120 Ant ho ny C . Th istleton , The Two !lor! zo ns : New Testa -
ment Her men e u t i gs and Ph jl oso ph i c a l Desc ript ipn (Cr ilnd Rap i d S :
Wi lliam 8 . Eerdman s Publish ing Compa ny, 19 80 ), p . I 04 .
12 1 Ben F . Mey er. , Cri ti c al Re a li sm , p . 20 - 2 1.
122 Duncan S . Fe rguson wr ites t ha t " t he mo vement in t he
interpretive t a s k i s fro lll i n it i al un d ersta nd i ng (a na i ve g r a s p
o f t he meani ng of t he t e xt a s a whole ) to ex p l a na ti o n (a s t Ud y
of the an alyt i c",. s t r uc tur e o f the t e x t ) to compr eh ens i on (a
sophistica ted mod e o f un de r s ta nd ing )" ( Bibl lea l Herme ngu tics '
An I nt-roduc t i o n, (Atlanta : J ohn Kno x Press, 19 86 ) , p .180) .
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perceptio n and i nterpretation o f r eality or any pa r t of
it. ,,123 It is her or h i s "touchstone o f r eali ty" from which
questions issue. The reader d oe s no t com e to the text as a
• • •cultura l v i rgin, imm",cu late l y free o f previous soc ial
a nd literary entanglements [or a ) supremely disinterested
s p i r i t . . . what t he work 'says ' to us will i n turn dep end
on the kind o f que s t i o n s whi ch we a re able to address to
it, from our own vantage point i n h istory ,1 24
The t ext is also a mirror whi ch r eflects its o wn wor ld whi ch
ma y truly quest i on o ur be liefs a nd assumpt ions or ou r so cia l
and li tera ry entangle men ts . 125 Through i nt e r pret a tion the
world of a text has the a bi lity t o que s t i on , il lumi na t e ,
d i s r upt , tra nsfor m o r subvert the reader 's se lf -u nde rsta nd i ng
and percept i o n of real ity . 126 The text , t herefore, " ma y
r e t ur n a n unpred i ctab l e 'ans we r ' to ou r 'questions . ,,, 127
Genesis 38 expre s s es a wor l d e mbr a cing bo t h order a n d disor-
der, li fe a nd de ath , wi ck e dn e s s a nd r ighteousness. A reader
123 I bid . , p.6 .
124 Terry Eagleton , Li t e r ary Theo r y : An I ntroduction ,
pp .71 and 89 .
125 One ha s to look no further tha n the placement of
Genesis 3 8 to observe how there is a un ique way of presenting
narratives whi ch su bve r t s the reader 's way of perceiving
narrati ve ordering. Thus one might not wa nt to r ead Ch a pt e r 37
to Cha pte r 39 c hr o no l ogica l l y, but anal og ous l y , t hematically ,
or through mot i f and keywords .
126 Mario J . Valdes wr i tes t ha t "i t is not a qu estion o f
impos ing upon the text ou r finite un derst a ndi ng but of
expos ing o urselves to the text and rece i ving from the en-
cou nt e r an enr i ch ed self" (Phenome nolog i ca l He r me ne u t j c s and
the Study of Literature [Toronto : University of Toront o Press,
1987) , p .39).
127 Te rry Eag l eton , Literary Theory , p.79 .
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who comes t o Genesis JS wil l b e con f ronted by a reality that
Is, i n essence , two -sided . Thus , t his world I'Iay spur t he
reader into a hec e eneu c Ice t self-examinatio n or self-crit i -
cism. One can see, therefore, that the hermeneu tical circle i s
concer ned wi th the process o f p u t t i ng qu estions to t he text
but a l so in t h e way t h e t e x t p u t s questions to t he reader .
Th i s i s t h e n a t u r e of d i a l og u e .
It is t h r o ug h qu e s t i o ns that the r e a d e r s tr i kes up a
r e l ation wi t h the t ext in t he fi r s t place. Th is i s a jo i nt
venture . The c r itical r e ader i s no t pase tv c but act i ve ly
e ng a ge d i n t h e ask i ng o f qu e stio ns . Th is does not mea n,
h oweve r. t hat t he r ea d er crea tes t he t ext . The text has a
voice o f i t s own Which ca n be h ea r d by s ound i ng quest ions to
it . Th e r e ader ac tua lizes the text 's pos s i b l e mean ing by
asking r e l eva nt questions based on h ts or her knOW ledge o f hoW'
a t ext wo rks t o ecnteve meani ng . The t ext sea ns what it ca n
me a n only in light ·If what questions are posed to it . I n
Wolfga ng I ser' s sense questions are " s e l e ct i ve " i na smu c h as
the rea d er is i nt eres t ed i n par t i cu l a r concerns which the text
may answe r . I n i t i a lly the text is opaque , but t h i s g r a d ua lly
d i mi ni she s as the r e ad e r analy ze s t he tex t, grasp i ng its
mea ning by co nti nua lly q ues tioning i t an d rece i vi ng a nswers .
The rea de r d i s c ov er s th r ough q uest i o ns t he " c onn ect i ons" or
the int errela t i o ns h i ps o f compone nt parts of t h e nar r ati ve
whole, wh i ch i n t ur n , enab les t he r e ade r "to recreate t he
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world of the text .,, 128 Paul. B. Armstrong writes that Iser
descr ibes read i ng as a " p r o c e s s of 'consistency building ' ; an
organic quest for patterns that e stablish coherence among t he
elements of the t ext. ,,129 It is t hrough r e a d i n g , according
to I s e r , t hat we u ncover the text 's " i nt ent i on . " This means
that the reader 's qu estions e xp ose nothing that is not a lready
i n t he t ext . In o t he r words, "the text's intentions may be
manifold , they ma y be inf inite, but they are alway s present
embryon ica lly in the work itse lf, i mpli ed by i t, circumscr ibed
by it., and fina lly t ra ceab l e to i t. "UO I n discussing Iser ,
Jane Tompkins sta te s that :
He does not grant t he reader autonomy or ev en a partial
i nd e pe nde nce f r om textua l c on s t rai nts. Th e reader 's
activity is only a fulf illment o f .....hat is a lready
implicit i n t he structure of the wor-k •••• 13 1
One c o u l d argue that the mean Lnq of a t e x t i s d isclosed
foremos t, as the New Cr i tics argue , t h r o ugh the questioning
and ana lys i s of ita intrinsic propert ies . In every r e s pe c t
I s e r g ives a p lace t o the reader in a c t uali zi ng t he potentia~.
of the text , however , the t ext remains at the center as the
primary uni t of mea ning. I n e s senc e, potentia l meaning is
12 6 Wo l f g a ng r ser , TI~~, p p . 277 and 279 .
129 Paul B . Armstrong, Conflicting Readings ' va riety and
Validity i n Interpretation ( Cha pe l Hi ll : The universi ty o f
No r t h Caroli na Press , 1 9 9 0 ) , p , J .
1 30 Ja ne Tompk i ns , Reader-Response Cr jtic ism, pixv ,
131 Ibid ., p .xv .
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obta ined by focusing questions upon the text's poetics
immanent properties .
The dia logue t hat occurs between the text and reader i s
u ltimate ly a process of communicat ion . Quite c l e a r l y th is
communication indicates a " r e l a t i o n" between the text and
r e a d e r . Consequent ly , a question arises : Cu ll ob jectivity be
maintained t hrough t his relation? To answer t h is question one
can ~e l y upon the insights of Walter Wink.
Wink succeeds i n defining clearl y the meaning of the
relation between reade r a nd tex t . At t he s ame time he
describes a way of overcoming the problem of t h e e ubj cct>
object dichotomy without losing the ob ject a nd s u b ject in the
process, so that " a new type of ob jecti v ity i s a t ta i nab le. " l ie
writes that the SUbject-ob ject d i chotomy :
• • • must be transcended in a d La I e cc Icc I sense, no t by
its obl iteration, to be sure , bu t by i t s t.rens rcrne t Ion ,
The SUbject-object dichotomy gives way •• . to it s Ub j e c t -
object relat ionship. Alienated distance is bridged s o e s
to become r e lational d istance, in which the integrity o f
each party is preserved by the rec iproc i t y of d ia loque.
SUbjects and objects remain, each as ob j ect of the other,
each as SUbject to the other . 132
Wha t Wink Ultimately describes i s a " commu nion o f hor- i zor,;; ."
This refers to an "encounter" of t he r e a de r 's horizon end the
horizon of the literary text . 1J3 In this particula r study,
it refers to the meeting of the mod e r n horizon of the c ri t ica l
132 Walter Wink, The Bible in Human Tran~
Towards a New Parad igm f or Bibl~ (Philadelphia :
Fortress Press, 1983), p .66.
133 Alan Co op er, "On Read ing the Bible Critica lly and
otherwise, " p .65 .
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r eader and the ho r i zo n of the a ncient biblical text. The
reader is not confining the text withi n the boundaries of his
or her own horizon . The r eader recognizes the communication
betwee n two whereby initial alienation between reader and text
is overcome by a dia logue . The c ritica l task, there f o re , takes
seriously the role of t he r e a d er but also acknowledges t h e
text 's f a c i l i t y to engage and question t he r e a d e r t hrough the
world that opens up before the reader . 134
It is clear that a world emerges f rom a work through
analysis, d ialogue, and understanding. with referenc e to
Genesis 38, t herefore , the critica l task is t o ask perceptive,
p e r ti ne n t , a nd p en e t r a t ing questions llk e: What is the role of
t he p ro t a gon i st Tama r in t he narrative? How does t his r ole
ref lect the na r r a t i ve IS depiction or image of women? How does
the narrative e mbody the t hematic meaning of continuity, and
the re lated themes of life a nd de ath? How i s the motif of
dec-eption us ed i n Genesis 381 Through what means does t he plot
move f rom a state of equi librium to disequilibrium to equilib-
ri um once again? Is t he c haracterization of Judah in Genes is
38 Impor t a nt in understanding his role as spokesperson i n the
Joseph story? These questions are directed at "bringing t he
text to life," reclaiming for t he modern reader a rich
IJ<l Alan Cooper wri tes that "the Bi ble opens up fo r me a
wor ld Which I could never have per c e i ved as a matter of
c ourse; it e nables me t o understand things which I could no t
have und e r sto od wi thout i t . But t hat world , and those things,
are noth ing but products of my engagement wi t h the t ext" ("The
Act of Readi ng the Bible, " Proceedings From the Ei ghth World
Congress of J e wi s h Studies [Jerusa lem , 1 98 3 J, p .64) .
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interpreta tio n t ha t co nnects togethe r the parts of the t ext
into a mea ningful Whole . To a c c ompl i s h t his task, the reeder
focuses a c lose r-eed Lnq on the narrat ive 's " s ub t l e t y and
i nventive n e s s o f detail, a nd in many cases Lnst.cnces o f
be aut i f u lly inte r woven who l e ne s s . ,,135
In conclusion , t h is study is i nte rested in demo nstrating
the literary u nity of Genesis 38, and not concerned with the
gene t i c and atomistic te nde ncies of historical cri tic ism.
Quest ions are neither aimed at the writer's intention, f o r ms ,
unit s of t rad i tion or compositiona l h i s t o r i es . Questions ar-e
f ocu s ed on the unified n a r r a t i ve as f-: stands a nd h ow concepts
an d s tra tegies ba sic to literary art a r e used to crce t o
structure a n d mea ning , conseq uent ly, it is interested in its
poetic unity a nd f un c t i on . This stUdy combines a r e a d ing or
interpret i v e s trateg y b a s e d o n the work of Todorov , the New
Cr itical s c hool, and Reader -Response crit icism that provides
an intr i n s i c , compre he nsive , a nd c lose read ing of the text an d
answers th e fund a me n t a l q uestions: how does the nar rative work
or me an wha t it mea ns? And , sUbsidiarily, how does it mean i n
its liter a r y co ntext?
135 Ro bert Ai ter I The Art of Bibl lca 1 Na r r a t j zs. p , 198 .
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CHAPTE R 3
structure of Gene s i s 38
Defining the un it
As sta t ed i n c hapter two, a n initial investi gation into t he
narra tive will be t hr ough lit e r a r y form . I n a ny an a l y s i s of
t he li terary form of the Bible , however, there is an addi -
t i on a l pr o b l e m of ha vi ng to describe the u n i t under inves tiga -
tion . s ince one cannot possible interpret the whc Ie c o r pus of
biblical l i t e r a t u r e , one must r educe i ts sizable volume to a
wor k ing body of mate rial. 136 This does not distort the
inte rpretation , bu t is only the initial point a t which one
begins t he prccoas of i nterpretation . A practical co ncern
emerges i n wh i ch one h a s to focus upon a limited amount of
material with the scope of a f e a s i b l e t hes is. Thus, in t his
stud y I the purpose is the focus upon t he material contained
within t he narrative of Genesis 38. The justification for
c hoosing t h is body of materia l will be t he focus o f this
chapter .
Th e met ho d outl ined in the l a s t c hapter concentrated On a
readi ng of the text as a who le . I n the case of l i t e r ary
critic ism of t he Bible t hi s would entail an exhaustive reading
of the who le Bib l e . As no ted a bove, reading t he who le Bible is
136 Shimon Bar-Efrat, "Some Obser va t ions on the Ana lysis
o f St r uc t ure i n Bibl ical Nar rative," yetus Testament um 30
(1 980 ) , p . 156.
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no t a realistic task altho ugh it hils been attempted . 1J 7 As
Eslinge r commen ts:
A pr act ical limitation . . . i mpos e s i t s e lf on a ll biblical
interpreters in t hei r attemp ts t o de term ine t he correct
liter ary context fo r inte r pr et at i on . The t i me a nd wr it ing
space needed to write a good c lose readi ng of the text do
imp os e rea l limitat ions on the amou nt of biblica l text
that ca n be encompassed i n a ny single examinatio n. Faced
by s uch limitat i on s o n e must be resigned to some measure
of exhaus tiven ess .1 38
In c on junc t ion with thi s practi c a l l i mitat i on , o ne is f a c ed
wi th fi ndi ng a solut ion to t he p r o bl e m Wh ich Eslinge r e l uc i -
da t es i n dea ling with biblical narrative, that i s "to deter -
mi ne t he a ppropriate con textua l bou ndaries wit h i n wh i c h to
interpret t he story tha t the read e r wishes to read. ,,139
Dec id ing upu n t he 1 im! ts of the un i t o f mate r La I or its
c ontextua l pa r ame ters is the reader I s fi rs t i nt e r pr e ti ve
respon s e to the t e xt in t he pr oc e s s of i n t e r pr e t a tion .
In delimiti ng a bod y of mater i al there has t o be, f.l.r s t of
a l l, s ome s e ns e o f a l og ical structure. The def i ni t ion of a
unit , t herefor e , depe nds ultimately on " t he structura l
cha racteris ti c s o f t h e text. ,,140 Wit hou t s ome i ndi c a t i o n o f
137 Northr op Frye has attempt ed such a holist i c e ndeavor
i n h i s book Th e Great Code (Mark ham : Pengu i n Grou p , 198 1) . lie
focuses up on a r c he typ al pa t t erns wh i c h run t hrough out t ha
whole Bible . Most l ite r ary c r itics wou l d a r gu e, howev er , cha t
this still lea ves vast amounts o f biblical mate ria l from bei ng
an alyzed very clos ely .
13 8 L.M. Esli ng e r, Kingsh ip of God i n Crisis : l\ c l os e
Read i ng of 1 sam uel 1 - 12 (Sheff i eld : Al mond Press , 19 85 ) ,
p . 4 G.
139 Ib id. , p . 4 3 .
140 I b i d . , p . 45 .
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an internal or ga ni za t i on , the b ody o f materia l t o be int er -
pre t e d may be part o f a l a r g e r whole which may be diffic ult to
separate f r om its co ntext and st i l l make sense . When a bod y of
material asserts itself as a structural whole , however, i t
becomes much e a s i e r fo r the reader t o de limit its contextual
boundar i e s . Bar -Efrat s ugge s t s, t h er e f or e , that "structure may
be legitimat ely discerned and analyzed in bo t h s ma l l s ec t i ons
and compr ehe nsi v e unit s . " l li l The r eade r I s perception o f one
o f t hese sma l ler structura l who l es o r sections is the
h e r men e ut i c a l do or wa y , so to s peak, for the en trance into t he
p roce s s of i nt erpre t ation . The a s ser tion he r e is t hat Gen esis
38 i s one of these s ma l l e r s t r uc t ur al who les.
By def ining Genesi s 38 as a structura l whole, however, I do
no t mean to imp ly that i t is unrelated t o its l a r ge r context.
Quite the c ontrary , t he un it operates on other levels of
narra tivity and c onne c ts with s u rround i ng Genesis s t o r ies . As
Ba r - Ef r a t states : "the na r r at i ve book s of the Bi b le are no t
mere compi l a tions of un co nnected s t o r i es but , as is well-
known, are made of s e que nc e s of narratives , which combine t o
c onstitute wid er s t r uc t ur es . " 142 For i n s tanc e, Gen e sis 38 is
on e of a number of stor i e s in a c yc l e o f s tor ies concerning
t h e sons o f Jac ob. It employs the mes a nd strategies similar to
stor i es that precede and pr oc eed it. -rne ee na r r at i v es, more
141 Sh i mon Bar-Efrat, " Some Observa t ions on the Analys is
of structure in Biblical Narrative ,H Vetus Te s t a me nt um 30
(1980), p .15 6 .
142 Ibid ., p .l8S .
particularly, resonate with each other by way of thome, mot if,
key-words, analogy, s ymbol and other means to create a web of
interconnected meaning . I n this study , it will be ne cessa ry at
points to make reference to how t he s e s t or ies interconnect and
nua nce with each other. These interconnections wil l e nhance
the r e ade r ' s g rasp of the sense of my argument. On the whole,
however, I wil l be concerned with reading Genesis 38 .:IS .:I
distinct unit with its own un ique e t ruct.uce , internal coher-
ence , and verba l patterns.
Here, however, my immediate co nc ern i s to cletermi ne
questions whIch wi ll provide insights into the c ont e x t ua l
determinations of the body of materia l or literary unit . Thus
t he reader may well follow the insight of Eslinger who s tates
t hat :
The definition of the literary unit , then , is part of the
question and part of the answer . The i n t e r p r ete r ha s a
specific question in mi nd when seeking to determine what
part of the text answers t h e que stion posed and text
simultaneously begins to answer by pr e s e nt i ng structural
and semantic features that i nf Iuence the interpreter ' s
co ntextual determinations. The definition of the literary
unit i s the beginning of the interpretationa l dialectic
and there is no set po int of entrance into th is
hermeneutica l c ircle . 143
T"'e reader enters the he r me ne ut i c a l process by asking such
que s t i on s as : does a t heme unfold so as to cre a t e a mea n i nqf u l
pattern? ; does this t heme organize a group of episodes into a
l og i c a l order so as to create a definite form or s tructure?;
wha t are contributory t hemes, symbols, motifs that add depth
143 Eslinger, Kingship o f God i n Cri sis, p .44 .
and meaning a nd f or m a more e laborate narrative design?; what
kinds of internal structur i ng exist whi ch cre a t e p a tte r n s of
co herence?; ca n t h i s story be i n t e r p r e t ed as a l og i c a l whole
with i ts own narrative boundar ies? Focused and releva nt
quest i ons such as these will further t he reader 's abil ity t o
d i s t i ngu i s h a unit with a definite structure.
As one s ees relationsh ips between component pa rts , a
de finitive u nit emerges f rom t he blur of s ur round i ng narra-
tives . I n addition, the reader may a sk su bt l e r ques tions which
f ur n i s h a deeper under standing of the narra t ive's i nt e r nal
organization or design . I t is through t h i s process that the
reader be c omes aware that the narrative exhibits its own
internal l og i c or p lot, str uctur e a nd desig n . I t is these
f ea t u r es which differenti.ate Genes i s 38 as a unit . As a
c:l e a r l y des i gned structural unit , therefore , i t i s wOlthy of
an i n-depth literary analysis. The de cision the n to treat
Genesis 38 as a separate un it is not a n arbitrary on e , but one
based on a prior de cision to engage in a the dialogue between
text and reader. As Eslinger states : lithe c ontextual dec ision
is determ i ned by t he ques tion [or q uestions ] that tihe inter-
pre ter pu ts to the text , which is in turn conditioned by the
potent i a l o f the text to respond . ,,144
One of the more expl icit reasons for c l a i mi ng Genes is 38 as
a defini te un it is its en igmatic location . Enigmas are
suggestive , as Paul Ricoeur rem arks, for " t h e enigma does not
144 I b i d . , p .185 .
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block (hermeneutic) i nte ll i g e n c e but provokes it : t here is
somethi ng t o unfold . ,,145 One logical question that a r i s e s
from a reading of t he book of Genesis is: Does the placement
o f Gen esis JB b e t we en Chapters 37 and 39, give t h e reader any
initia l r eason to consider i t as a s e parate u ni t? I n a nswering
t hi s q uestion, the reader pe r c e i v e s something unusual concern-
Ing t he p lacement of Ge nesis 38 . We will recall that a nu mbe r
of h i s t or i c al critics have suggested that Ge nes is JB is a u n i t
whic h has been i nserted into the frame -story of Joseph. E.l'I.
spe i ser , calls it , in fact, a " c o mp le t e l y i ndependent
u n i t .,, 146 For Speiser, Genesis 38 , be i ng wedged between t WH
c hapters t ha t deal specifically with Joseph , presents a
pu z z ling int r us i on . It interrupts the chronological logic o f
Genes i s 37 and 39 creating a temporary eclipse from t he Joseph
s tory. I n chapter 37, t he narrat ive concerns the brother 's
abandonme nt of Joseph and t heir deception of their father. In
chapter 39 t he nc r-r e t Ive deals poti i pha r t s wife's attempted
r a pe of Joseph an d h is SUbsequent imprisonment . The story of
Juda h and Tamar is situated , t herefore, between 37 and 39, two
cha p t ers wh i ch f oc us in timate ly upon the character a nd story
of Joseph . I n one way, then , I do agree wi th Speiser, that
145 c ited in Richard Kearney , "Pau l Ricoeur and the
He r mene u t i c Imagination, " The Na rra t i ve Path' "'h e Later WorKs
o f Pau l Ri coeur (Cambridge, Ma s s : MI 'T' Press, 19 8 9) , p . 26 .
146 E.A. Speiser,~ (Garden City, N. Y. : Doubleday
& Company Inc , 196 4 ) , p . 299 .
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Genesis 38 offers by way of i t s interruption, s t r ong ev idence
to s uggest t hat i t is a distinct an d unique narra t i ve who l e .
Un like Speiser I h owe ver, I wa nt t o argu e that Genesis JB
constitutes an inne r logic or form through whic h the e ven t s of
t he na r r at i ve a r e s t r uc t ured into a " p l ot ." Whe n t he r eade r
grasps t he log ic o f t h is n a r r at i ve' s emp lotment, a d e fini t e ,
o'v.a r-a r-c b.Lnq s truct u re e merg e s . The defin ite s tructur e controls
t he movem e n t of t he plot to its passiona te conclusion . It is
th i s overarching s truc ture t hat makes i t a " s ing ul ar
e ntity ,,147 and reinforces the ide a that t he na r r a t i ve is a
dis t i nct un! t i n the mind of the r e a der . It i s the narrat ive ' 5
s truc tur e and p lot wh i c h are, in fact, the " pr i mar y criterion
fo r t e xt ual delimitation. ,, 148 It i s these criterion which
ha s l ed to t he conclus ion t hat Genesis 38 consti tutes a c lear ,
well- d e f ined , structura l design . The assertion, therefore ,
made by this t hesis is t ha t Genesis 38 c a n be i nterpreted a s
a se l f -containe d un i t .
If, a s I have a lluded to in chapter two, narra t i v e s l i ke
Genes is 38 are conscious l y forma lized structures , the r e ad e r
s ho u ld pay atten t i on to moti f s, theme, or p lot, i n order t o
identify pa tter ns that wi ll l e ad te l a n u nderstand i ng o f a
nar rati ve ' s design . 'rhus within the narrat ive spectrum the
r e a de r may discern a story t h a t ha s: (a) a carefully u n i fi ed
s tructure ; (b) a p l o t that has causal s t ruc tura l u ni t y; (c )
14 7 Esling e r , Kingsh ip of God in Crisis , p .40.
148 I bid. , p. 46.
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and a story that makes use of such narrat!ve fo r ms as theme,
character, foreshadowing, i r ony . c lima x , s us pens e , foils,
images, symbolism and other devices . 149 These a rt f u l strate-
gies give semantic c lues in the init ia l read Lnq which the
reader can form into a grid of insights that confirm that the
narrative is a structural unit.
As was indicated above, Genesis 38 sugg ests, t hro ug h both
its enigmatic location a nd structure, that it i s a self-
contained un it . First and foremos t , however, t he a nal ys i s o f
structure i s the logica l prerequisite to d Lacue s Lnq the
narrative's meaning and s ignif icance . In the nex t scction,
therefore , I will analyze the archite ctoni c unity o f Gen e s is
38 by examining the ov e r arc h i ng s truc t ur e (or parallel
structure) of the whole and the surf ace s tructure of the fi ve
phases. The analysis o f the p l ot structure wi ll bp exa mi ned in
chapter four .
The overarching structure or plot sequence o f Genesis 38 ,
as mentioned in chapter two, f o l lows the s t r uctu r a l design
hae ed on the i ns ights of Tzv e ta n Todorov and c ons i s ts of f ive
phases of developmen t . There begins a state o f equil ibrium or
stability which i s fo llowed by a movement f rom equ I Li br- Lum to
disequilibrium, and finally a movement from thi s d isequ i l i b-
rium to a new eq uilibrium or stability . There are t wo type s of
phases in this narrative, " t hos e Which describe a s tate (of
149 Leland Ryken, "II Lite r a r y Cri tic ism of the Bible :
Some Fallacies," Literary I n t erp r e tat ions of Bib] i cal Narra-
.t.i..Y.§.§. Vol.2 (Nashville : Ab i ngdo n Press, 198 2 ), p .2 6 .
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equilibrium or of disequ ilibrium) a nd t ho se which describe the
pa s s a ge from one s t a te to another . ,,150 The f l r s t type is
" r ela t i ve l y static" Whi l e t h e second t y p e is d y na mi c. lSI The
relatively static phases 1 and 5 , a n d the dynamic phases 2 a n d
4, I conside r t o be paral lel. The corresponde nce betwe e n the
pa rall e l p hases a re s tructured upon equivalences and contrasts
tha t create s ymmetry and design. I n ve s t i ga t i o n will consist ,
the refore , of a concentrated focus upon their pa ra l lel
e lements i n a n effort to elucidate s t r uc t ur al symmetries and
patterns .
Parallel structure of Genes is 38
The overarching structure of Genesis 38 ca n be described as
v-ehapee . I t e xpresses a pattern of descent and asce nt which
co n f igures t h e entire narrat ive and covers the five p hases o f
deve lopment a s eluc idated in Todorov 's scheme of p lo t s truc-
t ure . 152 Fo r example , ve r s e 1 describes how Judah " we nt
down " on a journey from his brothers . Th e word used i s (~)
which a l s o means " t o descend. " I n verse 12, which begins the
ascent ph ase, the word used is ( \alah ) wh i c h also means "to
150 Tzveta n Todorov, The poetics of Prose, p.11 1.
151 I bid ., p .1 11 .
152 The escentvdeecent p a t t ern is a f requent pattern in
bib l ical l i t e r a t ur e . Regina M Sc hwartz remarks that "not on ly
do es J o s e ph endure a series of descents and a s c e nts, he a lso
makes h i s bro thers repeat them " ( IIJoseph I s Bo ne s and the
Resurrectio n o f t he Text : Remember ing in the Bible , " i n (~
Book and the Text · The Bible and Literary Theory cambr i dge:
Bas il Blackwell, 1990] , p . 45) .
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ascend . " There is a structural h i n t be hi nd the phrase " wen t
dow n" s uggesti ng a movement downwards to death and instabil -
ity , a nd a s tructural hint behind the ph rase " we n t up"
suggest ing a movement u p wa r d s to life and stability. I n other
wor d s , Juda h 's journeys structure t h e movement of the plo t .
The journeys c reate an inverted design consisting of two major
d i v i s i o n s . These two major divisions consist of two subdivi -
sions ( phases) which pivot at phase 3 . Ph ase ) a c t s as t he
turning point or ' ax i s of symmetry ' i n the f ive- fol d s truc-
tur e . Th e overa ll structure, t herefore, i s s haped and ba l a nced
by th i s bipart i te de s c e n t / a s c e nt patt e rn. 153 'rne world of
canes Ls 38, lik e much of t h e b ib l i c a l world , is a ne in which
t h e e x igencies of life a re in co nstant tension. The na r r-a-
t ive ' s des cen t / a s c e nt pattern may be indeed a reminder and
i llus tra tio n of t his tensional wor ld .
Finally, t h i s descent/ascent pattern supports the dy namic
mov e men ts o f ph a s e s 2 and 4 of 'rodorov t s scheme of the plot
struct u re. Accordingly , the descent trajectory represents the
" f orc e" that disturbs the initial equilibr ium and creates
d isequi l ibrium , wh ile the ascent trajectory represents t he
" f orc e" acti ng in the opposi te d ire c t i on which moves from
d i s equilib r i um to r e - e s t a bli s h equilibrium. 'rho se fo rces fo rm
a stru c tura l d ynamic or dia lectica l tension that rc Intorcc
each oth er to c rea te a symmetrical design . It is chose d yn amic
153 See t he direction of the arrows in the Schematic on
the ne xt paqe ,
overarchi ng Structure
Phase 1 : Equilibrium Phase 2: Equilibrium
(Genesis JB: 1-6) (Genesis . 38 : 2 "/ - )0 )
Phase 2 : Phase 4:
(Ge n . 38 :7-11) ( Ge n . J8: 12 b - 26 )
,. Descent Ascent
Pha s e J : Disequilibrium
( Ge n. 38 : 12a)
Fl.gure 1 : overer cmne Structure of cenes i s 38
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phases of development that produce a sense of depth and
im mediate shape t hat organize the content into a unif i e d
structural whole.
An initia l investigation of the overarching structure
b e g ins with an analysis o f the para llels between t he ad jacent
phases i n a n effort to elucidate thei r structural symmetries.
This co nsists o f a comparison and contrast o f phases 1 and 5
(A and Ai ) and 2 and 4 ( D and 9 1) o f the five phases of t he
overarching structure . This ana lysis seeks to understand not
only how t he na r r a t i ve is shaped, constructed, or des igned.
but h ow elements are repeated to form and clar ify mea ni ng . 'the
patterning by repetition results i n a combination of e leme nts
t ha t create a network of both paral lels and oppositions that
exhibi t a semantic connectedness . 154
An analysis of phases 1 and 5 (A and AI ) and 2 and 4 (D and
B1 ) , therefore, is a necessary attempt to elucidute structural
parallels which clarify the key t hematic concerns of the
na r r at i ve. 1SS When phases 1 a nd 5 are e xamined, pa ralle l
154 sternberg groups the symmetries o r analogies between
e lements i n a narrative under t he rubric "structure of repeti-
tion . " Th is rubric includes " e ve r y pa t tern of similari ty" that
is " by def ini tion based on recur rence of at least one elemcnt-
- a sound , semantic feature, word, situat ion, thQrna, ganeric
qual ity- -that serves to link together the components of t he
pattern" (The poet ics of Bibl jca l Narrat ive, p.J67 ) .
155 Ade le Berlin states tha t " p a r a l l e l i s m... consis ts of
a networ k of equiva lences and lor contrasts involving many
aspects a nd l e ve l s of language [semantic, rextce r , pho no l og-
ical, grammatical). Moreover, by means of these linguistic
equivalences and contrasts , para llelism calls attent ion to
i tself and to the message which it bears. Parallelism embonLes
t he poetic function, and the poet ic function he ightens the
6.
linguistic phenome non allude to the key ideas o f the na r r a -
tive . This is evident in the relationships created through the
repe tition of t hese ....ords that a re aligned i n t h e co l umns .
These will b e a naly zed a n d expressed not in the orda£. as they
appear i n the n a r r at i v e but in accordance wi th the l og i c a l and
t hematic sense they make . But it is necessary t o l ist th em in
the order as t hey appear in the firs t phase wi th t heir
para lle l in t he fifth phase .
The pa ral le l relations be tween t he word "bore" (~),
" b i r th" (~), " l a bo r" (~), and delivery <illgg) inter-
con nect with the principa l t heme of the story, primogeni ture.
It is through c onception, labor, and delivery - -the actua l
c r eative pr-oce -ts - c-Ehat; progeny are begotten and the line
co ntinued . In ph as e 1 it is Shua 's daughter who gives birth ,
while i n phase 5 it is Tamar. Al l chLl dren who are bor n ,
however, are J uo "lh' s offspring . Furthermore , it is the birth
of progeny that establishes tihe stable condi tion of equilib-
ri um i n phases 1 and:) (Jr. and Jr.l) . The s e i n t e r l ock i ng paral -
Le Ls between the phases cement in t he mind of the reader t hat
t he condition of equ il i br i um is established primarily through
t he birth of c hildren . I n the analysis o f the structure of t h e
phases 2 and 4 (D and D1) we will see that t he tens ions i n the
plo t are due to the th r e a t to primogen iture. These tensio ns
are u ltimate ly overcome with the b i rth of proge ny.
focus on t he message" (The Dyna mics of Biblica l Para -
lle lis m, p. 14 1) .
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Phase
"
Gen . 3 8 : 1-6 Phase s s Gen . 3 8 : 2 7- JO
" br ot he r s " (~) ' "b r ot her" (~:'lli) * (vvs.29,
( V.l )lSt< 3°1
"n ame" cllil * ( vvs . l , 2 , 3 , 4 " na me" (S'em) ' (vvs .29,JO)
5 ,6)
"b ore" (~)* ( v v s . J , 4 , - " bi r t h" (Yl\.l.illil * (v.2?)
5,5) "d e l i ve r y" (Yi.lill;!) * (v . 2?)
" La bc r-" (Y1ilill!) '" (v. aa )
"f i r s t born" ( bek5 r ) (v .6) " t h i s one c ame out f i r s t "
(v.2S) (ze h Va s a ' _d !r_91IDh )
" t a ke " (.lim!h) '" (vvs.2,6) " t a k e " (~) * ( v.2B)
Ta ble 1. Parallels Betwe en Phas e s 1 and 5
The repe ti t ion of t he wor d "n a me" (i.Qm ) creates a lexica l
and s ema n t ic paralle l which contains a n im po rtant clue to t he
the me o f i d e nti ty t hat r u n s t hr ou gh out t he s tory . Further more,
it has a sp e c i al r elat i onship to the mai n t heme of primogenl-
tu r e and r ela t ed t heme of the Lev irate t.aw . -rne pa rallel wards
r efer ri ng to t he g i v i ng of the name i n A, "s he call ed his
n ame" (r eferring t o Er , one n, an d Shelah ) a nd i n A', "h e
called h i s name" (refer r i ng to Pe retz an d Zerah) link the
phases t ogether a nd re i nf or ce t h e t heme o f identity . A
156 The asne r Ls r- * r epr e sen t s words t hat do not appear i n
the Hebrew t ext i n the form as t hey are wri t t e n he r e , bu t
n e vertheless c ontain the root of the wor d .
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c ont r a s t may also reveal a po ss ibl e d ifferenc e. Th e group of
s on s born t o the u nna med Shua's daug h ter at t he beginning , Er ,
Ona n, a nd Shela h, a r e de genera te a nd f ail t o c re a te offspring,
their n a me s are blotted out of existence. The t wi n s o ns born
o f Tama r, howe ve r , create of f s pr i ng and t heir names co ntinue
the l ine . It i s Pe retz, i n fa ct , that furthe r s t he line that
l eads to Dav i d .
Furt hermor e , in biblica l literatur e , it is t he na me t ha t
gi ve s t he pe r son a n i dentity , connecting hi, t o t he human
order o r to a f a mily . Mor e impo rtant l y, t he "na me" re l ate s t o
primog en i tur e or cont in uity th rough p roge ny . Ac cor d i ng t o the
Lev ira t e Law, i nt roduced i n phase 2, i t is the name that is
ca rried forward i nt o fu ture ge nerations. 157 The name fo rms
a mar ked i d entity that co nnects one to a common hist ory an d
he ritage and t herefore connec t s one to a common past an d
fu t ure. The name e nca psula tes an identity t ha t has , i n
co nnection with God , a se nse of permanence , and , i n most
Genesis narrat ives, is intimately connected and co ntinuo us
with a n i dentity bound to a covena nt , promise , b l essing, a nd
God ' s pu rpos e for Hi s peo ple .
Another para l l e l betwee n phases 1 and 5 is t he bi r t h o f
sons . I n pha s e 1 , J udah fathers t h r e e sons Er , Onan , and
She l ah , i n phase 5 he fathers a " t wi n" Zerah and Peretz. I n
157 Abram 's ne w na me Abra ha m, a nd J a cob ' s new name ,
Isr ae l, allude to the i mportance of t he name . The cha nge i n
na me i s s i gn ificant for it reflects initiat ion i nto a cov e -
na ntal r elat ionsh ip wi th God , a rel ations h i p borne ou t i n the
history be t ween God a nd h i s covenan t ed people.
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phase 1 t h e three s ons a r e born o ne a f ter the o t her i n ord e rl y
procession , i n phas e 5 i t is a t win birth and Pe r etz ' s
supe r s ed es Zarah in the womb . Thus we see t he r epeti t ion o f a
comma. b ibl i c a l aot i t in t he s upersession o f t he younger
brother over t h e elder f o r the birth ri ght. Th e paralle l
rivalry r e f l e c t s tho i mportanc e o f ob t a i n i ng the b i rthri g h t
and the p ossibl e b less i ng for the r espon s ibil ity a nd h ono r of
c ont inuing the fam ily whose destiny is in tiJllate ly connected t o
God 's purpo s e fcr Hi s pe o ple . l\ more i mpo r ta nt pa r a Lj e I
re l a ted t o the t heme of primogen itur e , dod bir t h of sons, is
t h e bi rth of the firs t so n . It i s the " f irs tborn" (A: v . 6) o r
the one who "c a rne ou t f irst " (AI: v.28) who has t he r e spon s i-
bility t o cont inue the family . ISS It is th r ough the fi rst -
born t hat the ble s s ing ( in the covenan t a l falllily) is fulfi lled
a nd t he c onti nu i t y of the lin e consummated . I n accord ance with
158 The motif Clf t he f i r stb o r n (~I is usually con-
ne cted t o the idea o f t he b i r t hr i gllt (~) an d bl e s s i ng
(~) which requi res the fi rstborn to be " f r uitful and
mu l tipl y ." There i s an imp l ici t link betwe en the request for
o f f s pring an d t he bles s in g give n to t he patri a r c ha l fam ily
throughout Genesis . The pr o mis e o f descendants i s pa r t o f the
divine i n i t i at i ve i n huma n wor l d . David J . A. c lines lists
ex plicit referen ce s to t h is prom i s e of d e scend ent.s or of f -
s pr i ng : Gen . 12 : 2 , 12 : 7 , 13 : 15 , 15 :4f , 15 : 1J , 16, 15 : 18 ,16:10,
17 : 2, 17 : 4- 7, 17 : 16, 17:19f, 21 :1 2f , 2 1: 18 , 2 2 :1 6f f , 26 : 3f ,
26 :2 4, 28 : 13f , J5 : 11, 46 : 3. See Cline s , The The me of t he
~, p .3 2 . Thi s divi ne i nit i ative , howe ver , depe nds on
man 's cooperat i on a nd res ponsibility. As a case in po i nt , the
Levirat e Law c an be seen as part of God' s divi ne i nitiat i ve i n
the human wor l d , bu t b e cause the re is l ittl e c o ope r a tion a nd
r e s pons i b il i t y t owards i t i n Genesis J8, di s aster re su rc e . It
takes the responsible in i tia tive of Tallla r t o b ring the family
out of disa ~lter .
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Todorov ' s scheme, when conti nuity o f t he l i ne through prog eny
i s fulfilled then equil ibrium is es tablished.
Anothe r parallel occurrence be tween t hese phases (A and AI )
consists i n t he link eec veen t he words " brot hers " or
" br o t he r . " One of t he mor e illlportant r e l a t i onships in t he
fa mily s tories of Genesis i s the re lations be t;.wee n brothers,
usually e ntaili ng both d iscord an d concord. Genesis 38 is a
family story and the t heme of brotherhood p lays a promi nent
ro le, as i t doe s in the remainder o f the Joseph story . In
phase 1, we learn t hat Judah goes down, marries , and with h i s
wi f e creates their own faml 1y- -three sons. I n phase 5, Tamar,
Judah 's da ug hter-In-law , gives birth to twins sons, also
Judah's sons , and brothers. I n both phases tr ~ word " b r ot her"
or " b r ot he r s " acts to identify an important relationsh ip t hat
i s at play i n Genesis 38 a nd surroundi ng narrat ives and is
c lose ly connected with t he theme o f primogeniture.
Final ly , t he repetition of the verb " t a k e " (~) creates
anot her pa r a lle l which relates i ntrinsically t o the ma in
t he me . In phase 1 t he v erb " t ake" has the meaning of marr iage
(or betrot ha l) , bo th in Judah taking the daughter of snua as
h i s wife a nd in h i s taking ( or fi nding) a wife (Le . Tamar )
for Er for the pu rpose of continuing the family. The " t a ke" in
p hase 5 a l ludes to the mi dwife' s " t a k i ng" Zerah's hand to b ind
a scarlet thread upon it . Both uses of the word relate t o a
bon d or connect ion which l ink Tamar and Judah t o Zerah. The
verb ac ts to connect Zerah t o his p a rent s bu t also f urnis hes
7J
an irony: the wife t h a t J ud a h 's t a kes fo r Er, who is c hildle s s
by Ec, becomes the woman who bears his chi ld Zo r a h .
I n essence, phases 1 and 5 ( 1\ a nd Al ) c reate coherence and
symmetry through these sema ntic pa ra llels and l inguist i c
repetitions. This symmetry shows clearly how s t ruc tu re ca n
illuminate the primary themes and ide a s o f t h e sto r y . 1'he
parallels here show explicitly their connection and rela tion
to the theme of p rimo ge n i t u re . Later th r ou gh the e xami n a t ion
of the plot , it will b e much e as ie r t o see how th e in i tia l
equilibriu m i n phase 1 is d i s mantled a nd how it i s co-e s tab-
lished again in phase 5. Fu rtherm ore , i t will be clear th at
the threat to primogeniture caus es the key te nsio ns in the
stot·~, and t h e birth o f progeny r e solve s the tensio ns . Fo r now,
i t is nece s sary t o examine the pa r a l l e l s t r uct u r e o f ph ases 2
and 4 ( 9 and 8 1) .
Unlike the re latively static phases 1 and 5 which reflect
the condition o f equilibr ium, phases 2 and 4 a re an t Lt.hc t tc c t
and dynamic and therefore reflect a d i fference i n mov emen t.
This is. c re e ced primar ilY by the descent / a scent patt-ern, Whi ch
in phases 2 and 4, c r e ates a d i alect i cal t c ns Lc n , ph usc 2
reflects the trans ition of descent f rom equilibr ium to
disequilibrium. While phase 4 reflects the t r a ns i t i o n o f
ascent from diseq uilibri um t o e quil ib r i um, a mo ve me n t Which
corroborates Todorov's i de a l p lot struc tu re . The point o f t his
next examination is t o br ing the s u btle s e ma n t i c d ifferen ce s
of the phases, which e xh i b i t t hese movem en ts , i n to c l e ar. f ocu s
7 4
by a n analys is of t he linkage of equivalence within
trast . 1 59
Th e parallels be tween 2 an d 4 are both l i ng u i s t i c and
t he matic , therefore, the co lumns wi ll try to express this as
c learly as possible . Li ke t h e discuss ion of t he parallels
between p h a s e s 1 and 5 , I wi ll discuss the parallels i n 2 and
4 with a foc us on their t hema tic and logical sense rather than
in t he order of their oc currence . The columns, however , will
sh ow their s eque ntial appearance in t he na r r a t i ve and the
corresponding parallels .
An explicit c ont r ast exists ce eveen tine change in Tamar 's
location, clothes. and rol e i n p hase 2 to phase 4 . This is
reflected in a c l e a r r e pe t i t i on of verbs and ac tions . In phase
2 or (D: v . ll ), Tamar "we nt " (l!il£lli)* t o he r Uf athe r' s ho use
i n Adu l lam , " but r athe r t han "r e ma i n" (iliA!!) * or " dwe l l "
(~) * t here p e r mane n t l y as a "wi d ow" (~) as Judah
c omma nds a nd intends, Tamar c hooses to leave . In phase 4 or
(B1: v .14 ), she takes off her "wi d ow' s garments " (biged@'ale -
menutah) , assumes the rol e of a "har l ot" ( zo nS) , and s Lt.e
(.Y.fuill..Q)* at the ga te of Enaim towards Timnah- - t he strategic
l oc a tion where sh e dece ives Judah i nto i mpregnating he r .
Immediately a fte r t his she "g oe s" (@M) * (Bl: v .19) away and
resumes h e r prior r o le as a widow . The change of clothing,
159 Adele Berlin writes that " it is the i d e a of c o nt r a s t,
perceptible opposition, that is importan t i n t he poe t i c
function, f or it i s net; only t he parallelism i nvo l ve s equiva l -
e nce, but t hat within tha t eq uivalence there i s an opposition "
(The Dynamics of Bi blical Para l 1e l ism , p . l l ) .
"Phase
"
Gen.38:7 - 11 Phase
"
GeJ. . J8: 12b-26
God and Justice : retribu- God and J us t ice : creative,
t i ve, overt and swift ( v v s • covert , and progressive
7-10 ) ( vvs.12b-30)
Tama r's and Ona n 's cohabit - T a mar' s and Judah 's ccnc o-
ation: repeti t.I cu s vnc con- i tat i o n: s ing le\conception
ception "went in t o " (~) * (bo ')* (vvs .1 6, 19)
(vvs .8, 9 )
Ona n " k new" (~)* (v.9) J ud ah " k nows " (~) *
(v.16 )
one n '.s irresponsibil ity to Tamar 's r esponsib i 1 i t y to
t he Le v i r a t e Law (v .IO) Levirate Law (vv s .1 2a-26 )
Er and ana n are evi l (~) * Tamar i s " r i gh t eous" ( sad-
( v v s • 7 , 10) ~)* (v. 26)
Judah's deception of Tamar Tamar 's counter-decept ion
(v.Il) ( v v s . 1 4 - 2J )
Injustice to Tamar ( v . U ) Ju stice for 'l'amilc (v .2 6)
Table 2 . Paral lels Between Pha ses 2 and 4
f rom widow 's garb to ha r l ot' s gar b , reflec t s a change f r om a
fami ly ro le t o a ro le that ex ists on the fring es o f s ociety,
ironica lly a role that leads to rebuild i ng the t a mi l y . 'r a ee r
l ea v e s t he ce '.ibate pass ivity of a wi dow at her f~thcr ' s hous e
t o t he s e xual activity of a nar i ot on the fringes of s oc i e t y .
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Ph a s e a r Ge n.38 :7-1 1 Phase
"
Ge n . J6 : 12b-26
Ta ma r is di s mi s s e d to her: Tamar "sits" (~I' by
father I shouse a t Adullam the roadside at t he qate o f
a s a "w i d ow" (.'.lirlliDIDl) * . Ena im towards Timnah as a
sne is to ld by J udah to " ha r l o t " (z~nfl) « , ( v. H . )
" r emain" (~) * there , so La t e r she "g o es" (llil.oJ<l'
s he " we nt" (llil.oJ<l' there a way. (v .19)
a nd " dwe l t " ( y asab ) *
( Y. U)
T a b e 2. Pa rall e ls Between Ph a s e s :2 and .
Accordingly , i n phase 2, Tamar cannot c onc e i v e a child a s a
wi d ow (o r wi f e), in pha s e 4, as a ha r l o t , however , she
co nceives . Th r ough a eucceeeru r plan, she gives birth to two
sons t h a t cont inue the f ami ly . The c hange of c l o t he s , r o l e ,
and shift i n locat ion between phase 2 a nd 4 is exp licitly
re lated to her c hange in c haracter and destiny and d e mon -
strates the a nti the t i c al structure and tens ion i n t he s tory,
while a t th e s a me t i me creates a remarkabl e symmetry .
other l e x i c a l and semantic pa r a Lj e Ls create equivalences
and contrasts between the phases which revolve around the
th:ame of primogeniture . 1 n phase 2, Juda h comma nds On...n t o "qc
int o" (ba') * (8 : v.e ] Tamar , and lc. t e r in phase 4 he asks
Ta ma r i f he can "c ome i nt o " ( bS ') " (B1: v . 1 6) her . The con-
t rast i s between J ud a h' s comma nd ( i mpe r a t i v e farm) to Ona n to
cre ate p rogeny and t o f ulf i ll the du ty o t: the Levir , While the
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second i s a r e q ues t (poli te f or m with the pa rt i c le o f
e ntreaty- - (nj ]) merely a s king f o r pleasur e . The t ext s tates
t hat Ona n, "whe ne v e r he went into" (~) . Tamar (8 : v . 9 ) " he
d e s t royed his semen o n t h e g round ." I n this case no o ffsp ring
a r e cre a t e d . Howe v e r , when Jud a h " we nt into" ( bB')* (BJ. : v .lS)
Tamar she "conceived " a nd offs p ring a r e created. Th us, a
cont r as t e x i s t s betveen ona n ' s a nd J uda h I s sexual re l a t i ons
wi t h Ta ma r . Judah 's c ommand t o Onan t o p rovi de o f f sp ring f o r
Er is nev er co ns ummate d , and is d one mer e l y fo r p l easu r e , bu t
h i s polite r equ e st fo r p leas ure l e a d s to o ff s pr i ng . Furthor-
more , the sexu a l un i o n s betwe e n Ta mar a nd Onan a r e r epe t i t i v e
a nd a l wa y s en d wi t h ou t preg na ncy, by c o n trast , the s ex ua I
u ni o n bet we e n Ta mar and Judah occurs a s i ngle t i me and resu l t s
i n p reg nanc y . In t h e former , 'reaa r- i s the passive r ec e p t o r of
coha b i ta t ion , ho we ve r , i n the l a t t e r , s he is t h e act ive mClIlber
in cohabita tion. This contrast draws o u t a nd c larifies th e
p owe r behind Tamar's dete rminati o n to be c o oe pregn ant .
Prilllo genitu r G l e f t i n the ha nd s o f t h e fea r f u l fa the r and
" e vi l " (D: vvs . 7, 10 ) so ns i s s terile and unproductive bu t in
the hand s of "righteous" (Dl: v.26 ) Tamar i t i s fe rtile a nd
p r oductiv e . A n e g ati ve r e s po n s e t o the Levi ra te Law t hrea tens
p r im o genitu r e wh i l e a po s i t i v e r e s p on s e f ulf i lls pri mogeni -
ture . In a c c o r d anc e wi th Todorov ' s s c he me , the f o r me r l e a d s t o
dise q u i lib r iult Whil e the latt e r l en d s t o equ i li b r iu m.
On e o f t h e c learest para lle l s tra teg ies a nd motifs betwee n
the p ha ses i s t h e d eception and counter -decept ion motif. Tamar
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i s dece ive d by cnen e a ch time that he cohabita tes with her ,
f or Tama r expects Ona n is being responsible to the Le v irate
La w (v .10). Aga i nst the i nterests of the fam ily's future and
primogeni t ure, Judah dece ives Ta mar for he doe s not give he r
t o Shel a h a s he had mainta ine d in accordance wi th the Levirate
Law (8 : v. U). I n respon se to t his explicit dece p t ion by
.ruda t, Tamar follows suit with a counter-deception wh i c h
resu lts in her pregnancy ( B1: v , 23) . Similarly , t he place
where Tamar rea lizes Judah ha s deceived her is at t he gate o f
Ena lm , which is the same place where she dece ives Judah inte
impregnating her . The g a te o f Enaim t hu s acts as a symbolic
axis . The " g a t e of Ena lm" (bepetah \ ~na y i m) li terally means
the " ope n i ng of the eyes" (v . H) whic h suggest both Tamar 's
realization of Judah 's deception, a nd , as a sexual euphemism ,
t he me an s of decept ion that Tama r u s e s to de ce ive Ju dah i nto
i mpregnating her. In essence, the a eceptions of Onan a nd J udah
kept 'tama r from becoming pregnant and thereby from .)e rpe t uat-
ing the family i nto t he next ge neration . To overcome this ,
however , Ta mar dece ives Judah i nto i mpr e gna t i ng h e r a nd
thereby perpe t ua t e s the fam ily into the n ext generat ion .
It is c lea r t hat two f orm s of justice also surface t hrough
an a na lysis of phases 2 and 4. In phase 2 the re is a c lear
form o f retr ibutive justic e. God sees that Er is evil a nd t hat
Ona n's actions are ev il. Tha t both are k illed indicates that
Cod endorses t he Levirate La w, or at least punishes "evil "
with death . I n other vcres , j us t i c e is meted ou t upo n t he m in
7.
the p u nitive f or m of death. I n pha s e 4, ho we ve r , justice
occu rs at a deeper- level of the na r r a t i ve fabric i n the torlll
of c reat i v e o r t.r en s r crme t Lve j ustice . It begins when Judah
f ails to g ive Ta mar t o Shelah i n eccor-de nce wi th t h e Levirate
La w a nd l e a v e s he r a t he r f a ther ' s hou s e as a widow (b: v .U)
The inj ust ice is heightened when s he i s broug ht o ut to be
burned (Bl : v . 24). Whe n 'l'a mar carr ies o u t the i nte n t of t he
La w and be c ome s p r e e nane Juda h rea l f.ae e hi s inj us tice and
deems Tamar righte ou s (v . 26 ) . A s ha rp contr..s t i s d r-awn
between the sons and Tamar to reinforce the two fo r ms of
j ust i c e . Er a nd Ona n are "ev il " (~) * (D: vvs .7 and 10) a nd
Ta mar is " r i g h t e o us" (~..f!tg) * ( Bl : v .26), t hei r j ustice i s
r e t ributio n and Ta mar's justi ce is transformative and cre-
a t ive .
Anoth er p a r a ll e l arises ou t of t h i s a nti t h e ti c a l st ructure
i n connect ion with the t heme of justice : the s i g n i f i c a ti o n o f
God . In pha s e 2 God ca n see i nto the hearts o f h umans . I n e e ve
a nd Ona n 's h e a r t s God sees evi l. Ec i s s i lllp l y dec l a red e vil
and Onan i s evil because he e s che ws the r esponsibility o f the
Levir. For this, God takes awa y t heir lives . In phase 2 ,
therefore , God is s i gni f ied "IS omnipresent , omni potent, a nd
omnisci e nt a nd h i s just i c e i s ove r t, sw t r t , di r e c t , a nd
retr i butive . In the fourth phase, howe v e r , God ' s presenc e is
covert and h i s j u s t i c e i!'; proqressive, ind i r e c t, a n d creat ive .
Hi s presence o r age ncy c a n be see n wor kinq latently i n 'r a me r t s
r esp ons i bili ty t o t h e Levi rate Law . According to t h e bi! 1 t ea t
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world -view , God 's agency, presence, a nd purpose i s actua li zed
through the La w i n history , bu t t h i s agency is not mani fested
wi t hout a partner, he re Tamar . 160 Tamar is no puppe t or
e ut.ome con , s he free ly responds to the intent ion of t h e
Levirate Law and c e c c e e e pregnant and t hereby continues the
family.
In close co nnection wi t h t.n e s e two opposing forms of
justice , therefore, are displayed two modes of God 's revel -
ation or action i n the destiny of humans. What befal ls the
evil is d ivi ne retribution . Thus the fate of Er and Ona n i s
death. What befalls the righteous is t r a n s f o r ma t i o n a nd
c reative just ice . Thus the destiny of 'rc u e r is towards life
and reconciliation . Jud a h real izes his evi l and deems Tamar
righteous, wr.ereupon she is j ustified and reconciled to t he
fami.l y (v .26) . She is reconciled not only through h er right-
eousness, bu t through offspring , the ultimate bond betwee n her
and Judah a nd the crowni ng element of the plot . I n essence,
God 's mediation is activa ted by Tamar through her responsibi l -
i ty to the Law . God , thereby, p lays a role in her destiny, and
in some SUbsidiary sense in the des tiny of Judah. Tamar
obtains the righ t of primogeniture and becomes "the channe l of
the seect of J udah . ,,161 She is the mother and p rogenitrix of
160 Robert Al t er wri tes tha t "Go d ' s purpcses are a lways
entrammeled i n h i s t o r y , .:iependent on the a c t s o f i nd i v i d ua l
men and ....ome n fer their continuing realizat ion" (~
Biblical Narrat ive , p .12).
161 Robert Alter, The Art of Biblical Narrative, p .9.
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the line of J ud a h while J ud ah i s th e progen i tor. God 's purpose
for humankind , o r Hi s people, is clearly the purpose mad i a ted
through the Law.
On e f i n a l c o n t r ast i s t:'etween Jud ah a nd Ona n an d h inge s o n
the repetition of the ve rb to know (~) * . Ona n 's r-c n e cn f o r
not f ollowing the Le v i ra te La w i s be c a use h e "knew" (B : ve r se
9) t hat the o f fs p r i ng would not be his . Th e nar rn t o r qua lifies
Onan' s mot ive by stating : " l e s t h e s hou ld g ive of fspring to
h i s br other" ( V.9 ) . o ne nrs kn owl ed ge l eads h i m to d i sre spec t
the Law, Er , and Ta mar . Iron i c al l y , h i s " k nowl e d g e ," (a
know ledge which d e str o y s Er 's l ine ) is a kn owl e d g e whi c h
causes h i m an d h i s l i n e t o b e destroyed . Juda h, o n the othe r ,
is dep l cted a s a character who does not "know." lie "d i d not
knew (~) * s he [Tamar) wa s his da ug hter-in - law" ( Dl : v.lo)
before s he de ceived h i m i nto impregnating her . Furthermore ,
J uda h later r ecogni ze s Tama r 's r i g h t eou s action fo r p rod uci ng
of f s pring , a nd the reade r l ea r ns tha t he "did not kn ow" (Dl:
v.2 6) her ag a i n . Although JUd a h do es no t k now he r again i n t he
sexua l s e nse, he doe s know he r in a d iffe r en t way: he kn ows
that she is r i ghteous a nd t hat she has pu t the survival of the
f ami ly a bove he r -seI f . His respect fo r he r is s ug gested by
words "did not kn ow her, " s i nce t hey sugges t t he r elaxa t i on o f
his po wer ove r he r and he r subsequen t i nd epen den c e an d f re e d om
(V. 26 ). Eve n J ud a h' s rea lization in the recognition scene uses
t he wor d (~) whi ch ca n mean " (ac ) kn owl ed ge " ( Bl: v . 26) .
The contr ast be tween Onan and Judah reflects a deeper i r o ny:
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Jud a h e nds up k nowing his evil which leads to t h e rev e r sal o f
h i s sentence of death upon Ta mar . As well, Judah's know ledge
l e a ds him to a more fruitful " l ife," augmented by the birth o f
sons , ....hi le Onan 's knowledge leads t o t he death of Er's l ine,
himself, and the " d e a t h " of his l ine . A patte r n eme rge s qu i te
clearly: onen-x ncwreece-ceact» JUdah-knowledge -life .
In summary, the contrasts wi th i n equ i va l e nc e between phases
2 and 4 show t he tens ional structure of the na r ra t i ve . At t h e
same time , however, t hey create a parallel symmetry which
con nect t he phases of the narrative together and s how a c lear
de ma r cate rl design, organized through an antithet ica l struc-
t ure . In accordance with Todorov ' s scheme, the symmetrical
combination of elements present t wo forces acting in opposi-
tion to each other, one descendi ng a nd creating fami ly
disi n tegration a nd collapse (disequilibrium) , and the other
ascendi ng and c reating family i ntegrat ion a nd rehabilitation
(equilibrium). As we have seen, a parallel symmetry ex ists
between phases 1 and 5 and 2 and 4 which formula tes motifs and
themes i n t o a web of interconnected meaning . Phase three,
since it is the axis of symmetry does no t have a paral lel,
logically, therefore, it is not Lnc Iudeu in the analysis of
the paralle l structure. Phase tt,.:ee, however, wi ll be exami ned
both in t he ana lysis of the s urface structure and p lot
structure. For now, the counterpart of the pa ralle l structura l
ana lysis is an examination of the surface structure of each o f
the phas es . Like the paralle l analysis these phases are made
OJ
up of ep i s odes and scenes tha t a r e shaped into a meaningfu l
des ign o f manifold p a t t erns an d symme tries.
surface s t ructure ot Phases
I t i s c l ea r tha t t h e narra t i ve ' s fi v e phases are structured
i n to pa t terns whi ch create s ymme t ry or ne t wor ks of r e l a t i ons
between the par ts . 162 I t i s t h e r epet it ion of certain na n-a -
t i ve co ns tituents t ha t f irst o f a ll create these suruc tur-a I
patterns. 16 J Focusing on the different kinds of s t r-uctiuro I
pa t t e rns will elucidate t he ph as es' inner organization. Mor e
specifically, t h e y a r e designed t o order, emp hasi ze , i ntcn-
siiy , cond e nse, a n d fo cus on importa nt t hematic concerns,
s u bt l e ma n i pUl a t i on s of mot ivation and roles of c ha racters,
settings , a nd events in t he story-world. The manner- or way the
i n d iv i d ua l un i t s s uch as e p i s od e s a nd scenes within the pnasos
a r e f a sh i on ed give insights into thei r meanings . I n pc e t Icu-
lar , i t is c lear that e ach unit is crc neat re ce u with a view to
mak ing e xp l icit the t hem <ltic concerns . F i n a l l y , these symmet-
r i ca l arra ng e ments are not az-b Lt.z-ar-y , but coincide with the
162 S. Ba r - Ef r a t , labels various kinds of patte r ns as
"parallel " (aa), " r i ng " (axa), " c h i a s t ic" (ilbba), " c o nc e n t r i c "
(ab>1b a ) . Th e s e p a t t e r ns a re ways in which episodes, scenes ,
and d ialog ue a r e s haped and structured within biblical
nar rative . Th e use of these patterns will give some ko y
Lne Lqt-.. s i n to how the episodes and scenes in Genesis 38 arc
stru c .vz e d a nd s haped . See " Some Observations on the Analysis
o f s vi cccure i n Biblical Na r r a t i v e , " p .170.
163 I b i d., p . 17 0.
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phases as I have sho....n t o exi s t and correspond to 'rcdor-ovr s
five-fold scheme of the p l ot structure . 164
Phase 1 : Gen . 38 : 1-6
I ntroduction : 1. And at t h a t t ime J ud ah went down
f rom his brothers, a nd turned int o a
cer tain Adullami te whose name wa s
Hf r-ab •
A 2. There Judah saw the daughter of a certain
canaanite whose name was Shua; h e took her and
we nt into her
B J . a r-d she conceived and bore a son , and h e called
h i s na me Er ,
X 4 . Again she conceived an d ba re a son, an d she
c al led his name Onan.
Bl 5. Yet again she bore a son a nd c all e d his name
Shelah and she was i n Chezib when she bore h im
Al 6 . And J udah took a wife for Er, h i s firstborn, a nd
h e r name was Tam ar. 165
Phase 1 of the plot struc t ure co ntains one episode arranged
into a concentric pattern (ABXBA) and communic.:ated e ntirely
t hr ou gh na r r at i on . Although t he introdu,;::tion begins with
164 Ma n y o f the insig hts i nto t he ch iastic and concentric
structuring of t he episodes i n the Genesis 38 have been
elucidated by Mart i n O'Callagha n . See " str uc t ure and Meaning
in Ge nes is 38 : J uda h a nd Tamar," proceed jng o f t he Irish
Biblica l Association 5 (198 1), p p . 72-8 8 . O'Ca llaghan tries to
f i t each episode of the narrative i n t o a ne at chiasm o r
concentric pattern to be consistent, wi th the effect, how -ev-
er, t hat they seem t o be forced . I have found a n umber o f dif -
f erent patterns in t he e pi s ode s of the nar rative that rein-
force the five-fold structure of the plot as I have e luci -
dated .
165 The Heb r ew version of Genesis 38 in thi s sbudy i s
based upon my own translation o f the original text.
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J ud a h 's departure and journey dow n from the immediate famil y
circ l e o f the f a t he r an d brothers t o I\du llam, it is t he ne x t
fi ve ver s e s that r e fl e c t the conce ntric p ae eer-n, In A J ud;:\h
imme d iat e ly takes a wi fe, a nd in Al , as p a r t of his pa t r-Lar- ch -
a l responsibility, h e finds Er a wife . As the firstbo r n , t h o
ex pe c t at i on seems t o be that Er will ca rryon t he [il mi l y where
Judah l e ft off. Bath A and A1 are linked and ba lanced by the
ke y ide a of be t r o tha l , which is t he f irst step I n the proc e ss
of be ge tt i ng prog e ny or offspring . The repetition of t he wo r d
"take" makes the semantic connection, t hough a c ont.raat al s o
s u rfaces be tween t hese para llel segment s . Th o name l es s
d a u gh t e r of Shua o r J u d a h ' s wife i s c o ntrasted with t he mimed
Tama r . La ter we will see the at r rerence between these t wo
wome n firs t c o nt r a s t e d here as the na med and na me l e s s . I n t he
ne xt para llel , Judah a nd his wife be gin t he p r o c e s s o f
build ing a family an d t hi s building takes u p the e nt ire c e n t e r
po rtion of t he pa ttern ( B, X, Bl ) . These structu r al pa r u Lj e j s
provide a certain themat i c t r ansparency . I t i ndicates the main
t h e me of the who le : t he begetting of progeny f or t he c ont i nu-
i t y o f the fam i:" i i nto the next qener-ati i c n , or s i mp l y ,
pr i mo ge n i t u r e . Th e key theme come s to lig h t through t he
l ocation and verbal r e petition of t ho wor ds "c on c ei ve d,"
"bore , " a nd " c a l l e d his name , " used to de s c r ibe the gene<l-
l o g i cal p r o c e s s Which ends with the b irth o f sons . Thi s ve r ba l
repe tition i n t he combinat ion B a nd B1 , describe t he b irths of
Er a nd Shelah, t he eldest and yo unge s t s ons of Juda h . 'r he Lr
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births surround a description of onenr s birth, t he middle born
son. Onan's birth, however, is at the center X for a definite
purpose. The focus upon Onan 's birth a lludes to and fore -
s hadows the fact t hat he will be the chief character i n the
ne xt phase of the narrative plot. Positioning h i m at t he
center gives the reader a init ial notice that he is an
important f igure i n the next scene . I t will be Onan who fails
to provide his brother with a he i r , according to t he Levira te
responsibility, and, instead of continuing the famil y,
threa t ens its survival . The verba l symmetry created through
t hese parallels forms the content into meani ngfU l patterns,
vn t r e at t he same time, through focusi ng, condensing, and
sh ap ing articulates t he key t hematic concer-n of the na r r a t i v e .
Pha se 2 : Gen .38:7-11
A 7 . But Er I J uda h I 5 firstborn, was ev t 1 in the eyes
of the Lord; and the Lo r d killed h i m. (depth)
B a. Then JUdah said to Onan, "Go into your brother I s
wife and consummate the marr iage of il brother-in-
law to her, and raise up offspring for your
brother . " (surface)
X 9. But Onan knew tha t the Of fspring would no t be
his . (depth)
B1 So whenever he went in to h i s brother I s wife he
destroyed h is seed on t he grou nd, l e s t he shou ld
give offspring to his brother . (surface)
Al 10 . And what he did was e vil i n the eyes of t he Lord
and t he Lord k illed him a lso. (depth )
Immediately fo llowing phase 1 the reader is ccnr rorrted
again wi t h an episode in phase 2 which is shaped into a
.,
c oncentric p atte r n (1I.BXBA) . The comb i nation A a nd 1'.1 o f the
ep isode i s co mposed of narrat i on s accountJnq God's omniscient
view i n to the ev il o f Er and Onan a nd his s ubsequ ent r etr ibu -
t i on . The combi na t ion B a nd B1 f urnishes an example of
equiv a lence wi th i n cont r ast whl-= h al t e r na t e s betwee n speech
a nd narra t ion and compr ises J udah ' s command to cn an of t he
Levirate r espo nsibili ty and Ona n 's fai lure of Levirate
responsibility. The center X focuses t.hr-cuqh .1 roru of
t e l e scope d inside view ( interior speech) of t ile motiva t ion
b ehind Onan 's reca lcitrant actions. Fu r the rmo re, there arc
also some sub t l e struc t u r a l differences and s I mLrnr t t Lcs
between the pa r allel par t s . There i s a co nt rast between wha t;
happen s f r om the perspec t ive of God or " i n the eyes of t he
Lo r d" i n A and 11.1 and t h e reporeed speech and act ions of the
characters i n B and 8 1, and f inally the te lescoped interior
vip-waf t he c ha racter 's motiva t ion at t he center X. In othe r
words, there i s a movement f rom d e p th (thoughts) (A and 1\1) to
cur-r ece ( s pee ch a nd actions) (B a nd Dl l and to depth
( th ou ght s) again in X. Th e s e reciprocal alte r nat ions create a
subt l e pa r al l e l symmetry .
Fu rthe rmcre, i n B Juda h requests Ona n to carr y out th e d uty
of t he Lev i r a nd rais e u p o ffspring in hi s t» .itne r ' s na me to
produce an h eir to carryon the line . In D1 we a rc g i v e n the
a nt ithesis t o Judah 's request: rather tha n create a he ir for
Er , Onan destroys hi s seed o n the g rou nd , and as a result no
offspr ing a re p r od uc e d . The r e a s on for th is ac tion comes i n
the center X of the c o nc e n t r i c format ion: Onan "knew" th<lt t.he
offspring would not be h is . His r-eapons Lb i Lf t.y as t.cv Lr to
create offspring and save the l ine of Er f r o m extinction i s
unfulfilled. The motivation beh ind his co r Lance of the
Levirate responsibi lity i:~ a del iberate de r Lon ce against the
s urvival of his brother"~ line . I n other words, the word
"knew" reflects that one.n-e evil actions were a deliberate
defiance of the Levirate duty which s u bt l e l y s ug ge s t s the
motif of s ibling rivalry. Furthermore , the eepee t e Ivo ucs t ru c -
tion of his semen o n the ground is a pre-meditated act Which
suggests a variat ion of the mo t if o f fratri cide, a motif thi1t
runs throughout Genesis.
The r e a de r also remembers that ju s t a s ar's line is blotted
out o f existence in A, l ikewise i n 11..1 , onan i s s l a i n by God
for h i s evil actions . This parallelism g ives t he imp ression
that Er has committed a similar crime as cnan . 'I'tJough no
explicit reference is given, we do know that he ha s not
produced any offspring or descendants . This alone, i I xc one n '.e
self-serving actions , threate n the continuity of the f c:mil y .
Furthermore, the root (~) to, from which Er is derived, can
mea n "to be exposed or bare . ,, 1&& This repeats the common
b iblica l motif of " n a ke d n e s s ," a biblical motif thilt is of ton
linked with pagan e lements and abominable in the Lo r d ' s sight .
The reader understands t hat the Lord's negative respo nse
166 Sharon Pace Jeansonne, The Women of Ge nes is ' Fr om
Sarah to PQtiphar 's Wlfe ( Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 199 0),
p . 100 .
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t owards Er suggests a possible a c t of abomina t i o n, and i s the
reaso n , a t least p a rt ia l l y , behind his d e ath . In e s sence , it
is clear that the s ymmet r y o f t his episode give s clues to t h e
s t o ry' s t hemes, motifs, and ch aracter mot i vati o n . Other subtle
details g i ve the ep i sode its ba lanc ed ....eave and coherence .
1 1. 'J.'hen Judah s aid t o 'remar his daughter-in-Law,
A "R e main (~) '" a wi d ow in your f ather 's h o use
ti l l my son sneren grows up," (su r f ac e )
f or he f ea red he would die, like hi s b rothers.
(dep t h )
A1 So Ta mar went a nd dwe l t (~) '" in her f a ther' s
house. ( surfa ce )
'r he next a nd f i nal episode in ph a se t wo i s structured by
means o f a ri ng pattern ( AXA) whi ch frames Juda h ' s dismis sal
of Tamar f rom his h ou s e and Tamar 's d ep arture to h e r father 's
hous e . Once again , the mot ivation beh i nd a c h a r ac ter 's actions
is placed at t he c e nt er. The s ymmet ry lie s i n the repetition
of simi la r e l e ments and a l s o the se qu e nce o f t he c ommand and
i t s execut i on . J uda h di smi sses Tamar t o her fa ther 's hou se in
A, and in A1 sh e complies and g oes a nd lives there . The two
parts show a ma r ked division: A r eflects Judah's c ommand and
imperative and 11.1. reflects Tamar's r e s p ons e o r pass i ve
compliance . Additionally, there is a co rresponding pattern of
disclosure which alte rnates f rom direct speech to nar r a t i on .
Like the l ast ep i a od e there i s a move me nt f rom the sur f ace in
the combination 1t. and A' t o d e p th in x , A c ons i s ts in speech
and 11.1 consists i n action . At the center X is the mot i v a t i on
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for J ud ah 's c ommand giv en thro ugh a form of a telescoped
inside view or i nt e r i o r spee ch . 167 J udah is f e ar f ul tha t
shelah wi l l d ie l ike h i s other t wo sons, assumi ng tha t i t was
Ta mar wh o h a d caused t heir deaths. Tamar is sent to he r
f ather's house and assured tha t s he will be g i ve n t o Sho Lah
when he matur e s t o t h e a ge t o acce p t t he r-ccpcne Lb.i Li t.y of t h e
Levir. Th e crucial thematic po i n t, h owe ver , is t hat J udah h a s
sent away the womb from which potentia l progeny are to come.
Thi s c lear l y t hr ea t en s co nti nuity. Furthermore, t he ce nter
p ortion rev eals a purely sUbj ective rear based o n a p e r c e ptio n
r a t h e r t h a n a rea lity. Unlike God who sees into t he sons ' evil
h ea r ts , Judah is ignorant of the nature of h is ow n s ons ' evil
and t here by f a i l s to recogn ize t he true reason fo r t heir
d ea t hs. Th i s lack of i ns i ght i nto their na t ur e s Leads h i m to
dismiss Ta ma r from his ho us eh o l d a nd the reby a lienate he r from
the family . J uda h 's jUd ge ment a t t his point i n the story, i n-
du ced by s Ubj ect i ve f e ar, is based on a simple ig nora nc e oC
the f ac ts. J uda h ' s Lqnor-ance , co nsummate wit h t he d es c e nt
pa t t ern i n th i s phase, i s developed la t e r i n the story,
progres s ing t o a crescendo whe re he reali zes h i s ig no rance a nd
injustic e t o Ta mar . In e s s e nc e, t he r i ng pa t t e rn is a n
effective means of focusing on Juda h 's mot ivat io n, Whil e a t
the same t i me fra mi ng th is mot i va tion by a d istinct symmet ry
be t wee n J ud a h ' s d i s mi s s a l of Ta ma r a nd her leaving .
167 Rober t A.lter, The A. r t o f Bi bl i c al llarra tivc, p . 7 .
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Ph as e 3 : Gel'J .38 :12a (a xis)
12a. I n t h e course of time, snuar s daughter, the wi f e
of Judah, died .
Phase 3 o f t he narrative structure ref l e ct s the pivot point
of the overall de s ce nt / a s ce nt pattern shown as the vertex on
t h e schematic. The pl o t reaches its na d i r of descent [deat h
a nd d iscontinuity] a nd immediately fo110....s i n phase .; an
ascent towards its zenith [l ife and cont inuity] .
10 12b . And when Juda h was consoled, h e went up to
Tl mnah to his sheepshearcrs, he and h i s friend
the Adu llamlte .
And Tamar was told, "your fa ther - in-law is going
up to Timnah to shear h i s sheep. "
Phase four beg i ns wit h Judah 's journey to Tlmnah and the
disclosure of th is j o u r ne y to Tama r . The r e pe t i t i on creates a
paralle l pattern ( 1l. a nd A) be t ween Judah ' 5 actua l movement a nd
Tama r 's knowledge of the movement with a co rresponding
al ternation r r o,n narrat ion to speech . This disclosure is a
crucial precondi tion for Tamar 's plan . It i s on the j our ne y
tha t s he plans to trick Juda h into sexua l intercourse . The
reader is given t he impress ion that Tamar h3S been watch i ng
t he activities of her father-in-law a nd is t old immediately of
h i s journey . Subtle changes in the pa ra llel sections are also
mean ingfu l , as is clear in the exchange of t h e pronoun " he "
for the relational epithet " f at he r- i n-Iaw" and noun " she e p -
s h ea rers II for the ve rbal phase " t o shear h i s sheep . " The
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change from "he" to "father- 1n -Iaw" shows a movem ent. from a
designation of a separate individual to d de scription o r a
r elationship . The word "fa th e r- I n- l a w" de f ines a re lat ionship
be tween Judah and Tamar wh ich he i ghtens the mora l sense o f
their meet ing. I t also reflects that Judah is r e s pons i b le f o r
Tamar- -a responsibility h e fails to c ommit . The change from
" sh e e p s hea r e r s" to " t o shear hi s s he e p " ha s t he pur pos e of
integrat ing J ud a h a mong the sheepshea r e r s a s on e who is g o i ng
up "t o sne e r his s hee p. " I t is an ob v i ous r e fl ection t.hn t;
Judah is ready to integra te with soc i ety a ftp. r hi s mourni ng .
Another di fference l i e s i n t he change i n t he f orm or the ver b
t h a t links this parallel pa t tern , "we n t up " an d " g o i ng up . "
The f o r me r is a Qal i mpe r fect and the la t t e r i s a Qa l a ctivo
participle . The imper fect f orm, an no un c ed b y t h e omn i s cient
narra t o r , reflects t h o whol e eve nt of the jou rney, wh i l e the
participle, announced by a n anonymous source, s ho ws t he
continuous action of t h e journey just before Tamar acts i n
response t o put her plan i n a ction . Th e f irst p a rt of t hi s
plan t a k e s u p t h e next episode o f the na r rative .
A 14 . And she pu t off her wid ow ' s ga r men ts, and p u t on
a ve il, an d wrappi ng hersel f up , a nd sat at t he
gate o f Enaim, which is on t he r o a d t o T i mnah ,
fo r she s aw that Sh e l ah was grown up , and s he
had not been g i ve n t o him in marr i ilge .
D 15 . When Judah s a w her, h e thOUg:lt h e r t o be Ll
harlot, f or sh e had co v e r e d her fa ce and 1 6 . he
turned f n to her at the roa dside . And he aa Ld ,
" Co me , let me com e i nto yo u ," for he d id not
know tha t s h e was his daughter -i n - law.
.3
She said, " what will yo u give me, t ha t you wil l
a lIay co me in t o me?" 17. He answe red , "1 will
send you a kid fro nl the flock.. It
x And she said , "wil l you give me a p l edge, t il l
you send it?"
18 . And he said , "what pled ge will I give you?"
a I She r epl i ed, " y o ur signet, your cord, and
your staff t ha t i s i n y our hand ."
So he gave them t o he r . a nd he we nt i n t o her a nd
s he co nceived by h i m.
11.1 19 . '~ :,t!n she ar ose and went away , and tak ing off her
vei l s he put on her widow's garment s.
A more com p l ex e pi s od e i n p h a s e 4 i s s truc t u r e d t hrough a
c o nc e n t ric pa t t e rn (Jl.BXDA). The ke y dia l ogu e a t t he c enter X
is s ub - div i d ed i nto a r i ng pa ttern a nd i nd icated by the l ower
c ase l e t t e r s ( a xa ') . 168 The h i gh e s t po i nt o f intensi t y
occurs a t t he center X where Tamar 's plan focuses o n t he
request fo r paymen t and p ledge. The center foc us is a r ticu-
l ated t hr ough a dialogue be t wee n Judah and an anonymous Tamar
in which Tamar secures Judah 's insignia 1n he r posses sion.
Th i s was prepared f or b}' Ju d ah ' s r eq uest 1n 8 fo r i ntercourse
a nd Tamar ' s subsequent fulfil l me nt o f the r eq ues t i n 81. a f te r
negotiations have been s e t t led . Th e A a nd AI. combinat i on
co nt a i ns t he act ions o f Tamar s wi tching from wi d ow to har l ot
a nd t he n a r ev ers e switc h from h a r l ot t o widow aga in indicate d
by the r eve r s e r e petit i on o f s y nonymous ve rbs, c lot h i ng , and
168 See a n i dent i cal conce ntric pattern Gene s i s 32: 22 ~ 3 2
wi t h a r i ng pat t e r n of d ialogue at t he center and f ram ed by
narra t ion , as e l ucidat e d by J . P . Fokke l ma n , "Genesis, " ~
{, i t era r y Guide t o t he Bible , ed , Robe rt Alt e r a nd Fr ank
Ker mode (Cambridge : Har vard Un i v ers ity Press, 1987), pp.51 ~52.
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act ions . In oppos i.te and orderly successio n these oct. Lena
create s y mllletry. Alter c o mme nt s that 'r e ear " suddenly race s
into purposeful action , expressed i n a detonat i ng s e ries o f
verbs" and completes the action with "another cha in of f our
verbs t o indicate he r br isk res u mpt i o n of h e r roree r role ''lnd
a ttire ."169 The s wi tch reflects Tamar's movement [ 1';"0.. a ro l e
i n t he f a mi l y s ph e re to o ne on t h e fringes or society and b " ck
t o the r ole within the family eqe I n , all s ignif ied t hrouqh
changes of c lothing . The r equ e s t of J ud<1h for p Leaa u r e i n D is
consummated in Bl, but, i n a reversal o f expectat i ons, Ta milr
b e c omes imp regnated . The po lite reque st (wi t h t he par ticle of
entreaty- rM)) in the fi r s t perso n Qal i mper fec t f o r m or " c o me
into" (be ')", i n direct speech Ls c o nt r as t e d wi th t he nar ru -
tor 's account i n the thi rd pe r s o n Qal i mp e r f ect form " wa n t
i n to .. (ba 'I •.
The r i ng pattern is the heart of the concent r i c pa t te rn ,
a nd as a whole, r eflects a carefull y co nst r uc t e d s ymmet ry
which re i nforce s a very carefully c o nst r uc t ed deception. Th e
Who l e pa tte r n i s a d e c e ption which l ater comes into che li(jht
t h rough the use of the pledge . Th e bu sine s s n e g ot i a t i on s at
t h e nucleus (a x a) link t he paymen t of the k i d a nd t h e p l edg e
to the next e p Lecde , The d i alogu e h a s the e f f e c t of d e cel e r a t -
ing the nar r a t ive speed wi t h th e purpose of r ein f o r c ing tho
i mp o r t a n c e o f t he ce nter port i o n . At the c e n t e r x o f the ri nq
pattern is t h e cener e r quest ion: "Wil l y ou give me a pledge?"
169 Ro bert Al t er, The Ar t of Bibli c a l Na rra ti ve, p .8.
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Tama r a s ks th i s que stio n to arous e J ud a h into giving he r h i s
c rede ntia ls-- the ve r Hication o f h i s ident i ty . She r eque sts
t he p l e d g e [ or s h e k n o....s that a kid wil l not be proof e nough
to i d e n t i t y t h e na n by who m she i s potent ially to be iD p r e g-
na t-e d. Th o com b i na t i o n a an d .' compr ises the q u e st i on -
res ponse format o f paymen t an d p ledge wh ich al s o c rea t e
symmet r y . They a r e s i mi l a r f or t hey ask qu e stions wh ich l r.tad
to the rec ept i on o f a promise of the kid as payment a nd the
r eceipt o f a ple dge ag ains t it .
The narrative a rrangemen t of thls e pisode is also symmatri -
c a l i n o t he r wC:/s . The combi na tio n 10 an d 11.1 create s an
enve l op e of act ions a r ti c u l a t e d t hrough n a r r-ac Lo n , B a nd 8 1
c r e a t e s a n al t ernat ion of di a l ogue a nd actions , t h e f ormer
ex press ed in speech and t he l atte r in narration . The s e
co mbi nat i o ns c r eate an en ve lope a r ou nd the cent er X which i s
c cn s uan at. ed i n s pe ec h (o r dia logue) . Thi s Whole section ( ax &" )
is a pre -cond it i on f o r t he rema inde r of Tam3r ' s pl an . The ne xt
two e pisode s , as we wil l s ee , dea l wi th the r etrieval o f t he
p l e dge (vvs , 2 0 -23 ) and the re cognition o f the pledge ( vvs ,
2 4 -26 ) •
A 20 . When Judah s ent the kid by hi s friend the
Adullamite, to rece i ve the ple dge from the
woman' s ha nd, he did not find he r .
B 21. And he a sked t he men of the place , "whe r e is the
cu l t prostitute who was at Ena im by the
way side ?"
And they s aid, " No cu lt prost i t ut e has been
here ."
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9 1 22 . So he r eturned t o Judah, a nd said, "No c u l t
prosti tut e has b een h e r e . "
Al 23. And Jud ah replied. " Le t her kee p the t hi ngs <IS
her own, lest we b e a l a ug hingstock; beh o ld , I
sen t t h i s kid , an d )'OU d i d no t f i nd ne r . «
The t hird episode in pha se 4 co nstitutes another concentric
pattern (ABXB1l.) . Th e k~y words "kid, " " s e nd , " "gi v e ," and
" p l e d g e " connec t wi t h t he nucleus (a x a ' ) of the p rev ious
episod e , Tile c ombina tion A a nd 11.1. i ntagrates the nar r e uc r t s
a c coun t of the failure of the Ad ul lamite t o f i n... 'I'amar- to g i ve
her the payment o f the k i d and receive the pledge a nd Juda h's
repetit i o n of th e fact that s h e is u n f ound an d h i s s ubse quent
con c lus ion to let h e r ke e p t he p l edge. Both t he na r r a t or ' s a nd
J uda h's accou nts are summaries of What t a kes place i n t he
midd l e portion . The alternatio n between ne r r c t t on an d s peech
is c on s i stent with the other pat.terns in t he phas e s . 'r ho
para lle l Band B1 r efle cts t he Adu l l a mite 's que s t i on t o the
men o f the p lace of whe re the " c u l t pros t i t u t e" is D, and t he
Adullamite' s verbatim r e pe t it i o n of t he answer to .Juda h I n m .
The act ua l a n s wer f r om the men to t he l\dul lami tc : " no cu l t
prostitut e ha s been he r e , " comes at t he ce rrt er X of t he
co nc e nt ric pattern . What t he p a t t e r n essentia ll y re flec ts is
a p l ay o f perspect ives d ea ling wi t h t he identity of Tama r. 'I'he
na rrator re f ers t o Tama r as t he ,jwa man , " an d Jud ah r e f e r s t o
Ta ma r a s simply "he r ," t hough he is respondi ng t o the Adu lla-
mi te ' s de signa t i on "c ul t pros titute. " The na r r a t o r seems t o
i nt i mat e b oth the woman ly and " wife l y" status of Tama r when he
r e fers t o her a s " (~l. " This gives t he scene a acnue o f
iron y i nsofar as Judah l o oks f or his "wife , It though i n f act it
is h i s estran ge d, conce al ed , d a ughter- In - l aw , h is son ' s wi f e .
Ear l i e r J uda h had und e rstood the wo man t o be a " ha r l o t ," f o r
Jud a h ha d interpr eted the ve il as a s ign of a har lot . From the
Adul lami t e 's pe r -epe c 't Lve , howev er, s he is a cul t prostitute .
The Adullamitc i n t e r pre ts th e ve i l as a s ign of a c u l t p ro st i -
tut.e • The perspective o f th e men of t he p l a ce r-ep Ly t hat " no
c u lt pr ost i t ut e wa s here. " From their standpoint no cul t
prostitute e xi sts or existed a t t he gate of Ena im . They r e p ly
i n the ne gative: " no cult p r ostitute has bee n t.he re " with a
tone t hat r e ve a l s an abso lutcr:ess implyi ng s he ha s ne ver bee n
t he r e . The reader 's view, ironica lly , is t he clearest, k nowing
that it is Tama r to whom they are r e f e r r i ng a nd l ook i ng for.
In e s s en c e , t he na r ra t i ve mov es th r oug h a series of view-
poi nts : J ud ah : AduUamite: men of the place : Adul l amite :
Juda h . 170 The s hape of the e p isode c or r e s pond s to t hi s set
of viewpoint s : A a nd A1 reflects Judah 's view , B and B1
ref lects the Ad u l l ami t e' s vi e w, a nd the center X reflects t he
men o f t h'" p l a c e ' ~ vi e w. One p ur pose of this play of perspec -
t ives , i t seems, is to he i g h t e n the sense of t he e n igmatic
I derrtl t .y and a I I us ivene sa of t he woman. Th i s brings in to r ocue
a s harp contras t be t ween th i s ep isode a nd the ne xt . In t h e
170 Mar t i n 0 ' Callaghan, "The at r uc tiure of Gene s is 38 :
JUda h and Tamar, " p .84. O'Callaghan poin t s out t he pla y o f
perspect i v e s here but f ails t <. show a ny c o n nec t ion to scenes
prior t o or a f t er t h i s e p i s od e.
next scene , Tama r ha s. no problelll i n i d e n t i f y i ng Judah , s i nc c
s h e has in her posse s s i on t he in s ign i a of h i s id e nti ty.
The narrat ive is structur ed qu i te c l e ver l y : the en i g mat i c
designat ion " cult pro stitute" c ome s between two op i sodcu
[(v. 14- 1 9 ) and (v. 24 - 26} ) in pha se 4 whi ch re r ur t o ·r.l lll" r ,]s
a "hdrlot ." In es sence, c b Ls- ep i sode he i ghtens t h e ee ns e o f
d i s t a nce be tween the Hebraic and pa gan cultures i n the
selllantically l o aded wo rds (~) and (!Ol2S!ili ) . J\ccordi nCjly, it
contr ast be t we e n two horizons of meaning comes i nt o view . 1'ho
contras t is between what seems t he world of the "h a r-Lo t;" from
t he Hebraic cu lture and identi ty and the " cu lt prostitute " 0 1
t he pagan c u l t u re and id entity. This kerne l o r t he p lot ( v . 20-
2 3 ) , therefore , obliq uely aneounce u a c rucial d irfcrenc o
between the harlot (~l a nd t he cu l t pr os t Lt.ut.e (gedc?i ii ) .
The C~) can be un derstood in t he eund one s e ns e wi t h;) . 0 Je
that is l oca ted on the fri nge o f soc ie ty . l 7l The (gedc lHD ,
on t he other hand , c a n be u nd e rstood i n t he cu l t lc sense , wi t h
a role located at t he center of soc iety in the c u l t o r
t e mp l e . 172 The r ce eer i s Hebraic a nd t he la t t e r is pagan .
Both wo rds op erate to s u ppo r t two d i ff erent vc r r d-v r c ws or
pe r sp ec t i v es bu t it i s i n the bi o l og i c al or c o xue I sense tha t
t h ey conne c t . These perspect ives highllqht the d if f e r e nt
un de r s t a nd ings ot t he two wor l d s a nd d r a ma ti ze t he fac t t hat
171 Ano ther translation of z3nii is " comll'lon whore . "
172 Another mea ni ng or t r a ns l a t i o n o f qe d l!s a i s "c on s e-
c ra ted person " or " holy one. "
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Ju dah stands for the mos t part on the t hres-hold of t hes e t wo
wor l d s be f o r e cross ing o ver i n to t h e pa ga n on e .173 Es s en-
t i a Ily , t he two wor d s express a play of pe r s pec t i ve s which
crea te ambiguity and t en s i on , while on a no t he r l eve l , the
wo r d s amp lify wh a t seem;; to be t h e mai n intent of the episo de:
the e xtent of the d ec e pt ion, mysteriousness, a nd a l lusive n ess
of Tama r . In t he ne xt ep i s ode, howeve r, ambiguity i s ov e r c o me
and tension r e s o l v e d .
A 24 . About t hree months later Judah was told , "Ta mar
y o u r d aughter-1n-law h a s p layed t h e ha r lot; and
is wi t h child by ha rlotry. " And J ud a h said ,
" Br i ng h e r o u t an d le t her be burned . "
Al 25. As she was being brough t o ut , s he sen t word to
her father-1n-law saying, " By the man whom t hese
be long I am wi th child . "
And she said, "Re c ogn i ze wh os e these are, the
signet, the cord, and the staff. " ( su r f ace )
B1 26 . Then J uda h recognized the m and said , " She is
r ighteous rather t ha n 1, ina s much as I did no t
g ive he r t o my son Shelah . " And he did no t know
her ag ai n . (dept h)
The cl ima x of the plot c ryst a l lizes wi t h a double pa r a -I le l
pattern (AABB) i n tandem a rra ngement . The combination A and A1
alterna t e s between a n anonymous source 's speech a nd Tamar 's
s pe ec h while B and B1 a lternates be twee n Tamar ' s speec h a nd
J udah's s pe ec h i ntroduced by t he na rrator, whic h co mpletes t he
ep i s ode . The two -fold pattern c reates a n equivalence of
synony mous e lements in co ntinuous s eque nc e. The ke y s tat eme nt
173 Mor e will be sa id a bout Judah ' s re lations h i p to both
the paga n an d Hebr ai c id e n t i ties in t he ne xt chapte r .
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of Ta ma r ' s preg na ncy i s repeated in A and AI. I t i s thi s
det a il t h a t assures the reader of Tamar' s pregnancy. Th e ve rb
"brought out" describes he r comi ag out i n to t he open, ....hi l e
allud ing to and fores hadowing her del Iver y of the twins . 174
Judah 's command to burn Ta mar (and the Offspring in her womb)
t a c itly reflects a threat against t he conti nui t y at' t he 1 in c .
Iron ically , J uo:!ah i s abou t t o bu r n Tamar fo r he r c r i me , bu t at
the same time des troy the c hildren .....ho wi ll pr opaqot;n h i s
l i ne . I n A an d Al t he co n tras t be t ween the r-e Ia t l o na l e pithets
f a t he r - i n- law and da ug hter-i n- Ia .... hc Lqh cena tho i ron y o f t ho
p redica ment , J uda h Is a bo ut t o burn h i s c h i l d r e n <1nd ddwJh lc r -
i n-law . In close c o n nec t i o n wi th th i s is a d eepe r i r o n y: t neuo
children are conc eived , strictl y , t hrough a n In c o c tucuc
r elatio ns h i p. Th e whole s ituation dr a llati zes po ig nantly ill
deeper iro n y s till: Judah 's flounder i n g ignoranc e a nd li _ited
percept i on . Judah is blind to the fact that '1'3l11ar i s car ry ing
his c hildr en. It i s not until B a nd B1. that t he ident itj o f
T~nllar and t h e offspring ' s fa the r c eme to light. The s pec to r o f
"death" in A and JU i s heightened through the j u x t a po s i t ion o f
t h e recog n i t i o n scene 8 an d 81. He r e J uda h Ice r-na Ta mar ' s
ident ity a nd tha t she is carrying hi s o f f spring or " l ife " i n
her womb- - life that h e f athered . The li nk betwe e n t he two
paral lels i s ba s e d o n th e revers al from death t o life.
11 4 The verb "bri ng " (~) repeated twice he r e co rre-
sponds t o t h e ver b u s ed to d escribe each of the son s c bi rths
(v vs .29 , 30 ) .
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I t is at this point i n the plot struct ure that the e Le merrt s
o f (a nagnoris i s) (recognition) and (~) ( r e ver s a l )
occur . 17 5 The co mb i n a t io n A and Al with the announ cemen t o f
Tamar 's preg nancy, and that s he i s to be burned for har lotry ,
are t he precond itions fo r t hose de velopments in B a n d B1 :
Judah's recognition (~!illl of Ta mar as t h e harlot and
recogni t ion that she is carrying his o ffspring, and the
reversal (~) o f th e d e a t h sentence and Tamar 's
vind i ca t i o n . This double-para ) leI s t r u c t u r e evi nces a str eng
s ymmet r y but a lso at t he same t ime mani fes t s a clear focus on
c o ntig u i t y .
Ph a se 5 : Gen . 3 8 : 27 -30
Introd uc t ion: 27. When t he t ime came for her
delive ry , t here were twins i n her womb .
n. 28 . And when s he wa s in labor, o ne put o u t a ha nd;
and the midwife took it and tied o n his hand a
scarlet t hread, 29 . s a y ing, "Th i s one c ame out
first, " but he dr ew back h is ha nd .
And behold, h i s brother c a me ou t a nd s he said,
" Wh at a b reach you have b reached (ma d e ) for
yourself! " And he called h is name Peretz.
Bl 3 0 . And erc e r wa r c e his brother c ame ou t who had on
h i s ha nd t he scarlet thread ;
and he ca lled h Le n ame Ze r a h .
17S Anagnori s is (re c o g ni t i o n ) and~ (reversal )
are elements of plot s tructure that wi ll be elaborated i n the
n e x t c ha p t e r when I dee I specifically wi th the plot. These
terms are taken f rom Aristotle 's~ ard subsequent
theorists, who i n dealing with poetics, fol low in the line of
development from Ar i sto t l e. See J . A. cuddon, The penguin
Dictionary of I iterary Te r ms a nd Lit"'rarv Thegry 3rd ed , (New
York: Basil Blackwell , 1992), pp .38 and 700 -7 01.
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It is c lear that the fi na l c oncentric pattern ( ABXBA) . not
by co i nc i d e nce , pa r a l l els t he concentric pattern i n t he first
ph ase , f or i t is these t .....o p hases whi ch reflect t he condition
of e q u i libr ium. The i n troduc t ory b i rth anno un c e me n t an d the
subsequen t births mak e it c lear that primogeniture is the ma i n
t heme , as i n phase 1 , an d bri ng s t he p lo t t o a fitt ing
co nc l usion . Her e the b i rth o f Peretz is a t the center x , It i s
Pe ret z who wi ll conti nue Judah 's fam i ly and ge ne rate t he li ne
that l eads to Da v i d . Interes ti ngl y, the r-eeder ca n sec t hilt
thp.- b i rth o f Ze rah is Lnt.er-t-upt.ed , Hi s h a nd comes ou t ri rst
an d the mi dwi f e b i nds a sca r let t h read u po n it , the rni dwLt e
then decla r e s Zerah the firstborn , but it is Pe r e t z t he
yo u ng er brother who supplants him i n t he womb . Thus t he bir th
o f Zerah come s i n t wo stages r e p r e s e n t ed by the combi na tion 11.
an d A1. Th e combination B and B1 i nd i cate s the scarlet thread
bound on Ze r ah ' s ha nd to sho w t ha t he was about to be born
f irs t be fore Pe retz s uppla nted h i m f o r the b ir thrigh t . Tile
scar let t h r ea d is wha t Zerah 's identi ty is l in k.ed to, his na me
means "dawn i ng" or " s h i n i ng" which suggests not onl y t he bi r t h
of a new da y but also t he scarlet-colored sky at da wn. 'rho
words "t h i s came ou t fi rst " are ironic i n light o f t he fact
t hat Pe ret z i nte r r upts Zerah 's comi ng out f irst, a nd i n f act,
Zerah e nd s up c o mi ng ou t second. Finally, the repet it ion o f
the wo r d "name " O~em ) p r-cv Ides an othe r l i nk between the themes
of pr imogeniture a nd identity . The name is th1l t which
i de ntifies t he lin e tha t progresses in to the future . Both t he
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lin e s of Ze rah and Peretz progress into the future, though
precedence seems to be given to Peretz here . The reader is
aware t hat the first pha se a nd the fifth phase have the birth
of the progeny at the cent e r x . 176 Peretz 's birth , howe ver ,
is prefaced wi t h the word " b e hold " (hinn~h) in the poetic f or m
meaning "s ee ft or "n ot i c e" whic h draws the r eader's a ttention
t o an po rtentous moment; in the story . The birth of Peretz who
" bur s t s forth " and ous t s h is br other f rom the b irthright is
specifically the den ouement of a pl ot. More generally ,
however , the f u lfi l l men t o f the p l ot is the birth o f progeny .
The s t ruct u r a l analysis o f t he t e x t reveals that ba lance,
un i t y , c oherence , and symmetry ex i st within the narrative of
Genesis 38. Our i nves tigat ion has l ed to s howi ng how t he
re l a t i on of parts t o the larger whole i s not necessarily
c i r c u l a r but t hat a c ritic a l reading leads t o a movement of
u nd e r s t and i ng f r om smal l e r ej.enent;s to l a r ge r wholes and
f i nall y to the ov erarching structure . It is through its
overarching structure that Genesi s 38 is a unique structural
whole . Mor e importantly, this s t r uc t ur a l analysis of sma ller
e l ements has led to the essentia l meani ng of the text. As we
ha ve already seen, the a nalysis of structure or llfo r m" has
176 It s hould be noted that in the first phase one n'.s
birth is at t he center ; he is the characte r whose ac tions
d estr oy and discontinue t he family, in phase five it i s Peretz
whose birth is at t he center and who c on t inu es the l i ne that
l e ad s to David .
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brought to light the "c ont e nt ." The theme of pr imogenitur.e is
presented and corroborated not on ly by the symmetry indica ted
through the ana lysis o f the parallel s t r uc t u r e but als o
through the a na lysis of the surface structure of the phases .
We have see bo th the broad patterns of l i nk a g e between p hases
and the c lose linkages within phases.
TO e lucidate how other c ompo s i t e e lements are arranged into
a motivational and causa l seque nce , we need to sharpen our
focus a nd investigate l i nk a g e along the sequential axis or
plot . Th is is a more illuminating avenue for revealing subtle
mea nings which have not been mentioned in the previous
structural analysis . Fo llowing the scheme of 'rcecr-cv t llis
examination will consist in the analysis of the phases i n
the ir sequent i al deve lopment . The rocus will fall main ly on
t he t he me of primogeniture which acts as the uni f y i ng a nd
i ntegrating principle that i nt e r we a ve s the entire na r r a t i v e
together, but wil l also touch upon other motifs and tncncs
inter related to the main theme Which enrich the s tory. 171 It
is consummate with t he linear sequence of the narrat ive to
r e ad it phase by phase commenti ng upon the p lot structure and
the wa y i n which it develops a nd precipi tates meaning.
1"17 The Russian Formalist critic Boris Tomashevsky writes
tha t " t o be coherent, a verba l structure must have a uni fyi ng
t heme running through it" ( "Thematics, " Lee T. Lemon and
Ma r i on J. Reis , (eds.), BY.illan formalist Criticism [Lincoln,
Neb: u niversi ty o f Ne braska Press, 1965 ] , p .63) .
CH1\PTER ..
Plot struc tu re
In t rodu ction
The p urpose o f t his c h a pt e r is t he analysis of plot or
narra t i v e configurat ion by unif y ing the elemen t s t ha t have
been see n t hrough the structura l analysis.I78 The f oc us is
up on how t hes e elements flow together and e:.l:hibi t a ca u s a l
seq uence of action and motivat lon . The narrative plot of
Ge n esis 38 ex hibits a dramatic structure t ha t descends and
asce nds a nd reflects the f i vf!;-f :"l d structure e lu c idated by
Todorov. Plot ana lysis, t herefore , i nvo lv es seekin g out t he
narra t i ve' s "sequence, causality, unit y , a nd a f f ec t ive
po wer.,,179 Furthe rmore, t he analysis of plot a ims t o s how
how motifs , t hemes , a nd i d e as a re integrated and o r ga n i z ed
i n t o the whol e , while at t he same time, focusi ng shar ply upon
the r ela t i onships be tween c haracters, eve nts , a nd settin gs
whi c h ma k q up the nar rative t s story -world .
178 Narrat i ve co n figur a t io n , accord ing to Ri chard Kearney
mea n s " t h e temp oral seque nc e of h eter og e nous elemen t s - - o r to
put it simply, the ability to create a p l ot which transforms
a s e quenc e of event s i nto a stor y . Thi s c onsists of "gra sping
t og ether't t h.n i ndivi dua l i nc i de nt s , cha racters, and actions so
as t o pr oduce t he uni ty of the t empor al whole " ("Pa Ul Ric o eur
and th e He r men eutic I maginat i on ," The Narra t i ve Path {Cam-
bridge : MIT Press , 19 8 9 ] , p . 18).
179 R. Alan Culpepper , Anatomy of t he Fourth Gospel : A
St u d y i n Liter a r y De s i gn, p . 80 .
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Phase I: Gen 38 "1 -6
The first phase of the narrative , Genesis 39 :1- 6, describes
o r reflects a stab le situation or s tate o f equilibrium. IBO
The story beg ins wi th the mo t if of a soj ourn t o a fore ign
l and. Judah l e f t h i s brothers and " we nt d own" to Ca naan . When
his journey en ds h e takes a Canaanite wi f e , the daughter of
so ue , and through t heir f erti le union , they c rea t e Do family.
The narrator de scr i be s concisa l y tha t :
There Judah s a w the da ughter o f a certa i n Canaani t e vn c s e
n ame was Shua ; he t ook. her , and went i nto h er , and she
conceived, ar.d bore a s o n, and he c a lled hi s name ar ,
Aga in s he conceived and b o r e a so n , a nd s h e ca l led his
nam e onan. Yet again she b ore a son , a nd she ca lled hi s
name Shelah (v v5 .2- 5a ) .
Through th ese ve r ses , a new l y c r eated ord er come s i nt o be ing --
Judah's f a mily. In an acce lerated s pace, ye a r s o f s tory arc
compressed int o a few seconds of read i ng . The breathless a nd
energet i c pace r ef l ects a sense of urg enc y in c r eat i ng and
continui ng the family- -the cornerstone of the hum a n o r d er in
the Bibl e . As Robe r t Alter has c omme nted s o s uccinc t l y : " J uda h
sees , takes, l i es with a woman; and she , r e sp onding ap p ropri -
ately, co nc eives , bea r s , a nd- - t he nece ssa ry co mple tion of the
genealogical process - -gives the s o n a na me ." IBI The triad of
ve rbs associated with J u dah matches a t r i a d of v erbs associ-
ated with the woma n and serves the narra tive t echniqua o f
establ ishing order s t ylistically a s well a s them~t ical lY . The
~80 T. Todorov , The Poeti c s of Pr ose , p.lll.
~8I Robert Alter, Th e Art. o f Bib lical Narratiye , p . 6 .
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verbs associated with Judah are all f oc u sed on seeking and
procuring a woman or mate and could be sa id to be more ac tive.
The .verbs assoc iated with t he woman are associated with the
whole process of birth and progeny and cou ld be said to be
more passive . The verbs assoc iated with Judah connect him a nd
t he woman , while the verbs associated wi th the woman connect
her with the children. The woman is at the cent e r of t h e
process . The balanced repet ition "conceived, bore , and named "
assoc iated with the woman, positions her as the one Who
continues the creative process and thus of establishing order.
The genea logical process succeeds through the betrothal of a
wife, to the bir t h of sons, and to their subsequent naming a nd
establishes the family order and ident ity . Clearly the object
of t his first phase then is to establish and continue the
fami ly order .
In verse six the movement towards continu ing the family
orde r is intensified when J udah f inds a wife for Er: it is
this action that heightens the object of the who le pne ee-> t h e
bege tting of family and its continuity into t he next gener-
ation through Er, the " f i r stborn " (bekSr). The motif of t h e
firs tborn resona tes with other Ge nesis narratives and is
similarly connected within t he context of the :....1essin9. As t h e
firs tborn , Er is requi red t o fulfill t h e blessing, "to be
fertile and increase, " by rai sing up offspr ing. This, as Alter
states, is the crux of t he whole narrative ; "here, as ~t other
points i n t he e p i s ode , nothing is allowed t o detract o u r
lOB
focused att en tion f rom the p rimar y, prO b lematic sub ject of t he
proper chan nel (or the s eed .,,182 I n t he f i r s t p has e the
b e ge t t i ng of p rogeny and t h e co ntinuing of t he fami ly order is
fu l f il l e d by Judah and h is wife, snua r s daughter, the p hase
e n d s with th e necessary req ues t of Er t o do likewise through
his wif e Tama r. Fr om t he opening exposition, s t a bility and
o rde r i s clearly s i gna led in t he birt h o f sons and in J ud a h 's
actions t o a ssure the con t inui t y of t he fami l y.
Family stability and order is also emphas ized by J uda h 's
role i n choosing a wife f o r Br to ens ure family conti n uity
(v . 6) . As t he f ath er, or p a t r iarch , hi s res ponsibi l ity i s to
e nsur e primoge n i ture b~' f i n d i ng a su itable wife fo r hi s son.
The i mp r e s s i o n is t hat Er- and Tamar will c r-e a t e and con t i nuo
the fa mily i n t he s a me manner a s th a t of Judah a n d h i s wifo
did in t he p reced i ng fiv e verses of t he s tory . Crea t i ng a
f am ily enta i l s t he b u ilding of n e w re lationships , especia lly
mar- ri ag e, {o r it br oadens and strengthe ns t he f amily' S
f oundat i on a nd order . I n essence t he n , th e na r rato r qu ick ly
relates the beginn i ngs o f Judah's fami ly , establ ished as an
o r derly . stab le , family e n viro nment which as a who le r ef l e cts
a state o f eq u ilibr-i um. The firs t phas -epee t ;s th e conca tena-
tion of t he wh ole life- cy cle an d what J .P. Fokkc l ma nn s tates
as th e "overr i ding concern" of Ge nesis : " li f e-s ur v iva l -
182 Ibid . , p . 6 .
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offspring- ferti lit y - continuit y . ,,1 8 3 T hi s t hematic cha in
be comes the ma i n concern o f Gen esis 38 in associa tion w i t h
respons i bili ty to t h e Law.
I n oo n c Iue Lo r,, t he first phase i ntroduces an d e xposes the
rea d er to t he c ha racters who will play r o l es i n t he rem ainder
of the s tory . These c harac ters a re introduc ed i n a way t h a t
f u rnishes the r e ade r with i n f or ma t i on Which concerns a series
o f family re la t ionships: father, mother , s ons , b rothers ,
f ather-i n - l aw, brother-In- law, mother-tn-law , and da u ghter -in-
l a w . I n essenc e , t he refore , the r e ade r is f i r ml y s ituated in
a story about t he es ti ablLsrr -t ont; and continui ty of a fam ily an d
r e c e i ve s th e im pression t h a t t he fami ly , the basi c building
b lock o f the human o r der, r e fl ects a s e t of stable r e l at i o n-
s hips and a condition of e quilib rium .
Phase 2; Ge n .3 8:7-11
The s econd phase consists of a movement or a "t r Eln s i t i o na l
pha s e" a nd co r responds t o Ge n. 38 :7-1 1 . With i n th i s pha s e , a
dynami c move me n t o r " ror c e » dis turbs the initia l s tate of
eq u i l ibrium a n d corroborate s T odorov ' s s cheme of plot
s tructure . 184 Th i s force ( or forces) co mpr ise t he act i o ns
a n d att i t udes o f JUdah an d h i s s o ns wh i ch ha v e th e e ffe c t o f
di s r upting fam ily order a n d equ i libriu m.
183 J . P. Fokke lm a nn, " Ge nesis, " Th e rj t e r a r y Gu ide to t he
.!!1..Q..l.g , ( Ca mbridge : Ha r vard un iversity P ress , 1987 ) , p.4 1 .
184 T zvetan 'rcd orcv, Poeti c s of Prose, p . 111.
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Th e phas e begins wi t h the narrator 's r e por t t hat "E r ,
Ju d a h 's f irs t born ....as e vil in t he e yes of the Lord" and t hat
God pron o u nces a jUd geme n t o f de a t h up on hi m {v , 7 ). The
re p e titi.on of the word "firstbo rn" creates t he co nne ctive
t i ssue betwee n the f i rst a n d s eco nd ph a s es a nd remi nds t he
r eader of Judah' 5 s ea r c h for a wi fe f or Er, the f irs t born. i n
or der to prod uce progeny t o co n t inue the fam i ly .185 It i s
clear t ha t Er has not p r oduc e d any offspring wit h Tamar a nd
thi s may be t he reason for God' s j u dqe.ae nt; of duat.h up on h im .
In t h i s s tory, h i s wi ckedne s s could be s ee n in light of h i s
failure to produ c e progeny a nd carry out the responsi b il i t y o f
a "firs tborn ." Af t er Er 's deat h, Onan is r equ ired to cu r-r-y on
hi s d ecease d br o ther 's name by marry ing a nd i mp r cg na t i ng 'ra nnr-
i n accordance with the Lev i rate Law. G.W. Coats writes t h<lt
"according t o t h e Levirate custom, a wi dow should no t be l e f t
chi l d l es s ... 186 Ona n doe s no t f u l f i ll hi s respons i bili t y
18S The request r c r pr ogeny l i nks up wit h the motif o f
fer t ility and therefore evo kes the meaning o f t he b l c!:ai ng a s
a r t i c ulat e d th rough t he words "be f ert ile a nd i nc r ea s e ." Er '~
fa i l u r e to produ c e pr o g eny int i mate s t he sense of infe rt il ity
and death. As Thomas Ma nn h a s r emarked "the basic mean in g o f
bl e s sing h ad t o do with fe r til ity . " Fert i lity mean s life , and
"infert il ity therefore co u l d be vir t u all y s ynonymous wi t h
death" (Th e Book gf t h e Tor a h, p .15 ) .
186 As Coa t s wri t e s, "If a man who lives with hi s br oth-
ers in his fa t h e r ' s f a llily leaves a c h ildle s s widow, hi s
brothers have r e s ponsibility f or p r odu c ing a male h eir (c r .
ot . 25 : 5 - 1 0) . The ex plici t pur pos e is to prese r ve t he de a d
husbands na me f or future genera t ions (Dt . 25 : 6 ) .. . . Imp lic it in
t he custom is protec t ion fo r the wid ow's i nh e ri ta nc e righ ts
within t he fa t her- i n-law's f a mily" ( "Widow ' s Rights : A Cr ux i n
th e structure o f Genesis 38 , " ( Ca t h o li c Biblical Quarterly 34
(197 2) , p .462) .
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requested by Judah and spills or destroys his semen on the
ground ; for this action his life is taken by God. In fact, the
act of destroying his life-fluid ucon the ground prefigures
symbolically h is own death . As the text later reports:
Then Judah said to Onan, "Go into your brotherls wife and
consummate the marriage of a or-ctnez-e In-Law to her and
raise up offspr ing for your brother . " But onen knew that
the offspring would not be his; so whenever he went into
his brother's wire he destroyed the semen on the ground,
lest he should give Offspring to his brother. And what he
did was evil in the sight of the Lord , and he! killed him
(w .S -IO) •
At this point a tens ion or complica tion arises between the
duty to 'God's La w ' and Onan's cho ice to break the Law . The
reader learns that God endorses the Lev i rate Law as evident in
his pun itive jUdgement upon on e». For violating the Levirate
Law God brings upon him a pronouncement of death, an exact
duplication of the judgement o n his brother Er.
onan knows that the potential progeny or offspring that he
and Tamar produce will be in Er's line and not his, this is
why he does not f uLf i 11 Judah's instructions . The reader
Learns this from cnen'.s actions and the telescoped inside view
which tells that " he knew that the offspring would not be his"
(v.IO) . His self-centered actions are motivated against
continuing the line of Er . In fact, the reader draws the
conclusion t hat he values his own pleasure above the continu-
ity of his brother's name into the future . Thus onan is
particularly CUl pa b l e in the way he breaks t he Law, for he
uses Tamar's trust not to fulfill t he Levirate duty but for
sexual pleasure . As S. P . Jeansonne states :
],1 2
He exploits her trust a nd pretends t o f u lfill hi s du t y .
He repeated l y goes to h e r, takes adva ntage o f nc r
sexually , reaches sexual c l ima x [but ] when ever he went
i nto his b r oth er's wi fe , he destroyed ( i t, Le ., h i s
sem en ) on the g round . 1 a l
one n r e p e a tedly goe s i nt o Tama r for sexua l gratification ami
r e sists the more imp o r tant duty o f pr odu c ing of fs pr ing in t he
name of Er a nd continu i ng the fami l y. I S S As .rcansormc
writes, " the choic e of (~) (d e st r o y e d) u nderscor es Ona n's
s e lf i s h explo i tation because i t co nnotes corru p t ion and
ruin. n189 The wo rd cUbit) a lso reflec ts c l e a r l y t h e kind or
self- determinat i on tha t leads onan , not to t he fulfillme n t o f
t he "l i f e-e nha n c i ng " La w, but t o deliberately d cs troy " li fe . "
In other words, r a t her than f ulfi l l i ng t he pr- oc r e a t. Lve
possibilit i es of t he Law, o nen'.e act ion s l e a d to t he ces t r uc -
t ion of Er's line a nd the s e lf - dest r uction o f his own .
Like othe r earlier bi blic a l f i g ur e s suo n as cai n , Lemcch ,
Eve , and Adam, Ona n ' s a c t i ons ref l e c t a " d e s i .r-o fo r a uton o my , "
or a desire f o r " s e l f- l aw.,, 190 In t hi s story , t hese cha rec-
187 S. P . J e a nsonn e, The Wome n of Ge nesi s : from Sar.:l h to
Poti ph a r ' s Wif e (Minneapolis : Fo rtress Press, 199 0 ) , p .1 02 .
188 S . R. Dr i ver noints out t hat the co ns t r uct ion : (~
~) s hou l d be u nde rst.ood a s "wheneve r h e went in " rather than
"when he went i n" ( The Book of Ge nesi s (Ne w Yor k: Edwi n s.
Gorham, 1 90 5), p .J2S).
189 I b i d . , p .102 .
190 T . Mann ment i ons the ez rcra o f t ho s e characte rs i n
t he p r i me va l c ycl e o f havi ng a p ropensi t y of stri vi ng fo r a
f r e e d om or autonomy be yond t be Lr ca p a bili tie s t o co n t r o l.
Clearly , th is propensity i s a c t ive i n Gene s i s J8 ,~
the Torah, p.26 .
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teristics lead the family into ruin and instability and
t hreaten survival. As Levir or legal surrogate ona n acquires
t he responsibility to create an offspring or an heir for Er
and th e r e by preserve and continue his brother's l i ne i nto
future genera tions. cne n, on "t h e ctncr- hand , transforms th i s
obje","ive responsibility into persona l g.:-ati fication . He d o e s
not fu lfill the Levirate duty and intensifies the t hr e a t t o
the survival of Er 's line and the continuity of the larger
family . Unless Shelah assumes t he role of the Levir and
responds to t hat duty, Er will n o t have a heir. AS we will
see, Shelat: will no t be allowed to do this. I n the next
e pisode Judah makes a decision that furthers the threat to t he
survive I end continuity of the family.
The deaths of Judah's sons cause him to grow fearful, and
th i s f e a r , t he narra tor i nforms us , motivates Judah to send
'remar to her father's house . This motivation is ve nted i n a
command to Tamar: "Re main a widow i n your father's house, till
She lah my so n gro....s up" (v .11). Judah seems to have made the
connection, or assumption, t hat t h e deaths of Er and Onan are,
if not direct ly caused by Tamar , then she may somehow be
pa r t i a lly responsible. Furthermo re, emerging f r omJUdah 's fear
tha t " h e (Shelah) would die like his brothers" (v .U) are
actions which suggest a shielding or overprotective ness of
Shelah . 191 The use of the pronoun "my" (v.ll) also gives a
191 Shelah remains throughout a passive and hidden
c haracter under the wing of his father . His name r e inforc es
the sense of his father's protectiveness . As S.P . Jeansonne
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subtl e h int into JUdah 's pceees s tven a s a of h i s yo unges t son
a nd thus the pos s i b l e origin o f the f ear . 192 I n any cas e ,
Tamar l e ave s without speak i ng a word a nd goe s t o h e r f ather 's
h ouse whe re she is t o r e ma i n a wi dow. S he is assu red, ho ....ev e r,
t na t wh e n Sh e l ah grows up she will be given to h im in marri ag e
(v . U) . 193
,rhe act of sending Tamar to her fa ther 's house, for un
unspecif ied time, s ug gests J ud a h's failure of r e spons ibility
and t hre at ens the s tabi l i ty of the f amily . I t di s s e ver s bond s
i n t h e family, a nd re f l ect.s a potent dis i ntegration or t he
unif i ed fami ly created in ph a s e c n e , 'Tamar' s p La ce i s wi t h
Er's family, r ather t han he r own a nd " t o r eturn 'rn nar t o he r
fathe r 's house was, i n e f fect , t o repudi a te her . ,,191 Perh ap s
if Judah rea l l y intended to g ive he r to Sh e lah , h e wo u ld not
h ave sent her away and t a ken t he respons ibi li t y o f protec t ing
Tamar un til S helah wa s of th e ma r riageable a qe , It i s i roni c
rem.arks , " Sh e l e h , wh i ch com es from the root §1b. me an In q " t o be
q ui et," rema i ns a s ilent a nd i na c tive c haracte r i n t he
narrative" (Th e Women o f Genes is , p .lOO).
19 2 This r eminds o ne o f the r ela t i on ship b e t wee n J aco b
his father , a nd his br others, Joseph and Ben jamin .
193 'rhe earlier de t. e L; that She lah was bor n in "Ch e z i b ,"
a ....ord wh ich mea ns " f a l s e hood " or " lie " may suggest tha t t he r e
will b e s ome sort o f deception a s sociated with him . Th is
deception is Juda h 's irresponsibility a nd dis l o yalty for no t
g iving Tamar to Shelah. It a lso r e inforc es t-he sense o f
falsehood s u r r ou nd i ng J u d ah's b eh av ior occ u r i nq i n an al i e n
land . See Da v i d M. Gunn a nd panna No l an Fewe l l, "Tamar and
Judah: Genesis 38 , II Narrati ve in the !lebrew Bi ble ( OXf ord :
Oxford University Pres s , 1993) , p . 35 .
194 A.S . Herbert, Ge ne s i s 12-50: Abr a h a m a nd lIi s lIo irs
(London : SCM Press, 1962 ), p . 12 ?
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t hat although Judah sees Tamar's presence i n the h o u s e o r
family a s a threat, hi s r uthless act i s p e r hap s the greater
t hreat to family s tab ility . Furthermore, this gesture is one
of contempt a nd dishonor t o Tamar 's right as a member of t he
f a mi Ly , The Le v ira t e Law , as Coats states, "not on ly no nc c-s
t h e d a a d b r ot he r a nd con t i nu e s his line, but a lso r eaff irms
the widow 'S p lace i n t h e home o f h e r hu s ba nd ' s people . ,,19S
The na z-rat.or t s use of the relational ep ithets - daughte r - in- law
and f a t he r- i n - l a w, even after the death o f Tamar ' s husband,
dcubLy he i ght e ns the irony, for on one l e ve l an i n t i ma te
re lation sti ll exists between Judah and Tamar , but on another
level this relation seems r ejected by Ju d a h . The narrato r may
want the reader to grasp t h a t .i:a mi l y t i e s s "ill remai n e ve n
though Judah has sent Ta mar away from the i mmed iate f a mi l y
circ l e . The intimacy created t h r ou g h t h e use of re l ation al
epithets a l s o elevates the sense of Lnj u s t i ce , As B. Jacob
wr ites:
• •• in lIebrew both terms i nd i c a t e the protection of t h e
young wife by the house of h e r in-laws , it was u nchari -
ta b le of J udah st i ll to recogniz e her as his daughter-i n -
law and as t he betrothed of She lah , and nevertheless t o
s e nd her to h er father 's h ouse . 196
In essence, J u d a h ' s c omma n d carries t he potential threat t o
" li f e - s ur v i v a l-o f f s pr i ng- f e r t i li t.y-c o nt i n u i t y ," for Tamar i s
t.o become the womb f r onl wh i c h the grandchildren of Judah are
195 G.W. Coats, Widow 's Rights, p.2 72 .
196 B. Jacob , The First Book of the Bible : Gen esis (New
Yor k : KTAV Publish ing Ho use Inc , 197 4 ), p . 2 58 .
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to be born. For the moment, however, Tamar 's womb is sealed
off ; in effect, child-bearing is temporarily immobilized. 'I'he
reader may infer from the extent of Judah ' s fear that he
desires her stay to be a permanent one. J udah 's Lmper-a t Ive
" r e ma i n a widow " suggests a fi nal ity and c bao Iu t.cneaa that
betrays Judah 's true feeli ng or predLspos Lt.Lon c J'[? Phyllis
A. Bi rd says " J ud ah in h i s anxiety has sealed h e r fate, fo r he
intends her widowhood t o ;"0 permanent . ,,19B The phase en ds
wi t h a childless, potentially barren widow l e a v i ng Judah 's
f a mi l y to go to her father's house . The steady erosion an d
disi ntegration of t he family is distinct at this po i nt . Tamar
has been discharged from t he immediate circle of t he family
and t wo sons have died. This breakdown progresses with
i ntens ifying sharpness a nd threatens t he survi va l an d
continuity of Judah 's fami ly .
I n this phase, the forces , t herefore, tha t d isrupt f amily
stability and continuity are : (a l Er 's wickedness a nd lack of
r e s p onsib i lit Yi (b) Onan 's hick of responsibility and self-
centeredness, and (c) Judah 's fear and ignorance for sending
of Ta ma r to he r father 's house. These for ces indicate a
col lective myopia or l a c k of fo resight . The c umu lative effect
of wi c ke d ne s s , sel f -centeredness, irresponsibil i ty, ignorance,
197 Robert Sacks comments that t h e word "dwell " (ill..Q.!2)
" usua l l y has more permanent connota tions" (8 Commentary on
~ [New York: The Edwin Melle n Press, 19 9 0] , p .J96) .
198 Phyllis A. Bird , " The Harlot as Her c i ne e Narrative
Art a nd Socia l Presupposition in Three Old Testament Tenets , "
~ 4 6 (1989), p .122 .
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and f ea r , there fore , cre a te a dy namic of forces t hat upsets
a nd thr eatens f amily continuity, order , and equilibrium. The
r esult of t h e s e forces co ns eq ue nt ly c hange t h e co ndition o f
Judah's fami l y s ituation . The change that has occurred in
p h a s e two i s from an i nitia l s tate of creation an d f e r til i ty ,
wh i c h reflected a orderly, stable f amily to a descent or fall
i n to destruct ion and ster i lity, wh i c h has l e d to disorder,
d e a t h a nd i nstability. The reader, a t the e nd of the second
phase, is lef t wi t h the impress ion of a disordered wor ld who s e
f uture is " f r a ug ht wi t h ambigui t y and uncertainty ." 1'39
Phase 3: Ge n . 38 : 1.2a
The t hird phase of the narrative structure, Genesis 38: 12a,
r eflects a state of d isequ ilibrium, an d i s consti tuted by the
a ccumu lation of tho r e s u l t s of the sons ' and fa t her 's act ions
a nd a t titudes stemming from the dy namic movement of pha se t wo .
To recal l Todorov 's v iews a t t h i s point : " a n 'id eal ' narrati ve
beg i ns wi t h a s table s ituation which i s d isturbed by some
po wer or rcrce . The re r esu Lt.s a state of disequilibrium. ,,200
The order , s tabili ty an d equilibrium of t he first ph ase ha s
been d ismantled through the f o r c e s as d e s c r i b e d in t he second
ph a s e . Contrasted with the f i r s t stage Which is a n imated wi t h
fert ility and the c reation of family, t he second ph ase can be
charact erized as one of sterility a nd t he destruction o f t he
199 Ro bert Alte r . The Art of Bi blic a l Narrat i ve , p .9 .
200 Tzve ta n Todorov , The Poetics of prose , p .l ll.
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fam ily . The movement is from a beginn i ng tha t is prolific and
ab undant with life t o a phase of impove r ishment a nd scarcity
o f l i fe . I n essence, t he ne t result o f t he sons ' a nd father 's
actions a nd a ttitudes are consummated in the t h ird phase of
t he na r rat i ve structure as a cond it ion of d is integration a nd
d i s eq u ilibrium.
In ph a s e t hree, t he f amily is t hreatened even f urther wi t h
t he death of J udah 's wife. The narrator states that, "in tho
course of time the wife of Judah, Shua' s daughter, died"
(v . 12) . The deaths of Judah 's t wo sons are h e i g h t e ne d by t he
d eath o f h i s wife . Since there i s n o w no wo mb in t he family i n
wh i ch to pla nt fruit f ul seed , this clearly heightens a nd
i nte nsifies the t hreat to survival an d co nt i nu i t y. At t his
point , the death of Judah 's wife is more significant t han t he
so n ' s deaths, fo r it is the loss of the o n ly womb left in t he
fffmil y by which offspring can be produced . The abse nce of
offs pr i ng threa tens the continuity of t he family i nto the
f uture .
Besides being a further development i n the plot, the detail
o f t h e death of Judah's wife doe s two things: i t rei te rates
the theme of de a th a nd the motif o f loss of t he womb charac-
t eristic of phase two . This a rtfu l technique, wi t h its clever
choice a nd ec on omy of de t a i l, not on ly ha s t he effect or
r estating t he resu lts of the second phase, but also of
uni fy ing t hem wi t h t he co ndi tion o f t he t hird, bri ng ing the
pa tte r n of descent t o its fi nal, artful conc lusion. In support
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of Todorov 's scheme, these deaths and losses crystallize
ccncLus I vel y i n the reader I 5 mi nd as the precarious descent
f r om i n i t i a l equ i li Drium into a condition of disequilibrium.
He r e t he arc of t en s i on mounts as t he future of J uda h' s f amily
i s i n jeopardy and the r-eader- be co me s aware o f a more radica l
need for progeny to ensure the fami ly 'S s urv ival.
To summarize , the cause of this state has been a fai lure of
responsibility on the part of Er, Onan and Judah . Er,
described as t he fi rstborn, carries the responsibil .i.ty of
raisi ng up offspring, but this responsibility is not ful -
f i lled . Ona n, as the brother of Er, is given the r eepone Lbd I>
lty of the Levir, but he fails to fulfi ll the responsibility
t o raise a heir for er . Finally, Judah ha s the respons ibility
o f caring for Tamar in h is house during t he time that Shelah
is matur ing to age to respond t o h i s duty as Levir . Judah, on
t h e o ther ha nd , sends Tamar to he r f a t he r' s house and t her e by
takes away a potentia l womb within the family which may give
birth to progeny . It is this i r r e s pons i b i li t y which l a unch ed
t h e movement into family disorder and in cutting the umbilical
chord of cont inuity . These forces, coupled with t he dea th of
J ud ah' s wife, and subsequently, the l os s of t he l a s t womb in
t he family, are i nd i cat i ve of a development which ha s resulte d
f r om t he force(s) in the second phase which dismantled t he
or der , s tability a nd equilibrium of the first phase and creat e
or ca use the state of disequi l ibr ium i n phase three .
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These negati ve forces accumula te an d form a grid of a s pe c t s
whlch ha s led to a s i tua tion tha t refl ects i nstabili t y ,
d isorder, an d d isequilibrium. Th e o n l y f a mil y bo nd l eft is
that of the f a t he r an d son wh i ch , by itself, c a nnot l e ad
towa rds t he co nt i nuity of t he f amily nor of susta in ing
s tabi li t y . In c ontr a st wi th t he equi librium of phase on e ,
v n I c h re f lects a cond ition ch a racter ized by t he the mat ic
cha i n : Il f e-sur v l val - o ffs p r ing-fert i l i t y- c o nt i nul ty, pha s e
t hre e is ch a racter ized by death-extinction-childlcssness-
steri li t y -discontinuity. This ph ase, quite clearly , evo lve s
i n t o a c ondition qu ite antit he tica l to that of the first a nd
can be des c r ibed essentiall y as constit uti ng dis i ntegration
an d dis equ ilibrium.
Phase 4 : Gen .38: 12a-26
The fourth phase co nstitutes the major portion of t he
na r r a t ive: Ge nes is 38: 12b-26 . I t consists primarily o f a
s e e mi ng ly pr e -me d i tated plan o r stratagem, concocted by 'l'amllr
which s he pu t s into act ion. It is a n strategic t cu r e d e -cr c r c e
a c t i ng i n the opposite direction of disequilibrium by which
the c on d i tion o f e q ui librium is re-established . 201 I n other
words , i t is the dramatic and dy namic force o f the plot wh i c h
motivat e s the action and moveme nt towards stability . I n t his
phas e t h e narrato r becomes very covert, a l mos t t o t he po int of
v i r tual effacement , while the susta ined di a logue o f characters
201 Tz ve ta n r c d c r cv, roeti cs of Pr o s e, p , 11 1.
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effectively dece lerates the pace of the narrat ive. Each detail
takes o n more and more significance and draws the reader
c l oser t o the story a nd charac ters .
Immediately af ter the death of h is wi fe , when Judah has
been " c on s o l e d " (~t!I) *, and emerges from his p e r iod of
mourn i ng , the narrator informs the reader that "he went up to
Timnah to h i s sheepshear ers , he a nd his friend the Adu llam!te"
(v. 12b). Sheepshearing is a time of " e a t i n g , drinki ng , and
gene ra l festivities. ,,202 This indicates a decisive change or
t u rn in t he p lot structure: an upward movement to a new
location a nd state of affairs . Right after the pattern of
precarious descent is completed , a pattern of propitious
ascent begins. The detail of mour ning acts as a threshold (or
s truc tura l device) bridging descent and ascent. Mou r ni ng is a
door, Which, on one side, contai ns descent, disintegration,
a nd death, a nd, on the other, contains ascent, i ntegrat i on,
a nd life.
I mmed i a t e ly after being told t hat Judah is going up to
Timnah (v.12 b) , Tamar too crosses t he threshold of mour ning
a nd initiates a return to the world (v. 14) . Th e na rrator
i n f or ms t he r e ede r of Judah 's journey, but Tamar is vouchsafed
the crucia l information by a n unnamed s ource executed fo rma lly
through reported speech: " Beho l d your fa ther- in-law is go i ng
up to Tim nah t o shear h is s heep . " The use o f t he demonstra tive
202 Dav i d M. Gunn an d Danna Nolan Fewell, "Judah and
Ta ma r : Genes is 38 , " p .38 .
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pa r ticle " b e hold " (b.i.nnIDll alerts the r eade r- to a c r uc i a l
piece of i nformation--information that prepares Ta mar for an
opportunity to act dec Ls Lve Ly , The r e lational epit he t father -
in-law stresses J udah ts re l ation to Tama r hi s d au g h t er-I n - law
" f or whom h e has r e sponsib ility--respons ibil ity he h a s not yet
ful filled . ,,2 03 At th is point there i s no i nd i ca t i on that
Judah will fulf ill t ha t r e s pons i b il i t y . In any ca s e , t h e
reader i s give n the sense tha t Ta mar responds i mmed iately :
"s he put off her wIdc wt s ga r ments , and put on a ve i l, wr apping
herself up , and sa t at the entranc e t o Ena i m, which is o n t he
road to Ti mn a h; fo r she saw tha t She lah wa s g r own up a nd s he
had not b e e n g iven to h im in ma rriage " (v v . 12 - 1'I ) . We l e a r n
tha t Shela h has matured t o the a ge Whi c h ca l ls upon h i m co
appropriate t he e-eepc n a Lb Lj.Lt.Lea o f th e Levi r ate Law a s Judah
h a d promised . But when Tamar " s a w" (~) 1o Shela h s h e
realizes that J u d a h ha s f a il e d i n hi s re s pon s i bil i ty t o g ive
h e r to She lah . Having being s e nt to h e r f ath e r 's house as a
widow, Tama r is depr i ved o f Sh elah, in ef f e c t her r i g h ts t o
have a chi l d hav e been suspen ded . This illuminate s t he reade r
to the cris i s of the sto ry . As Coats com ments:
The c r i s is of the stor y thus a ri ses f rom a v i o l a t ion o f
ba s i c jus t ice . And the v io lation h i ng e s on Tamar 's right s
wi thin the Le v i rate c us t o m, and J uda h' s determination not
to f ulf il l t h os e right s through the t h ird !>on. 20 4
203 Johanna W. H. Ba s, " Ou t o f the Sh a do ws: Genesi s 38 ;
JUdges 4 : 17; Ruth J , " Seme ia 42 (19 8 8) , p . 4 5 .
204 George W. Coats , " Wi d ow ' s Right s," p .46 3.
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It is interesting that Tamar realizes Judah 's b r oke n promise
at (bepetah '@nayim) (the gate of Enaim) which translated
li terally means the "openi ng of the eyes. ":ZOS Tamar opens
her eyes to t he fac t t hat she must take her destiny into her
own ha nds. Motivated, therefore , by Judah's injust ice and h er
r i gh t to ha v e a child she devises a n ingenious plan to r ectify
the situation .
The action is brought about by the two main characters who
come out of mourning- -a slate of sexua l abstinence a nd
passivity- -who move into a situation of sexua l union a nd
activi t.y , 20G Tamar acts with determination once she kno ·...s
that Judah is go ing to Tl mna h , for his journey gives he r the
pe r f e c t opportunity to enact the f irst stage of her plan .
Tamar's mane uvering is quite clever for she ,nay suspect t hat
after Judah 's mourning period, which involves sexua l <lbsti-
ne nce, t ha t he may have a heightened sexual a ppeti te and will
be desiring sexua l contact. She disguises herse lf as a har h 't
ar ' i sets he r s e l f up on the roadside at t he ga te t o Enairn . uet-
fi tting disguise draws his a ttention and i nvites him t o
f ulfil l h i s desire. In t he process, however, Tamar hopes to
get impregnated by Judah.
205 J oh a nna W. H. Bos, " out of t he Shadows: Genesis 38 ;
J udge s 4:17 -22; Rut h:3 , " Semeia 42 (1988), p .42 .
206 For Tamar t his i s ind icated by t he ch a nge f rom her
wi dow' s garments for t he harlot's garments, from sexually
iner t or inactive to sexually active .
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The use of dramati c i rony he re i nten s if i e s t he action a nd
creates s us pense . Wh ile t he reade r i s aware o f wha t i s
h a pp en ing, a nd i n the light, s o to speak , Judah is i n the
da r k. JU d ah is blind to the fact t hat Tama r is behi nd tho
veil, for "he thought he r to be a h a r l o t , for she h a d covered
h er face " (v . 15) . Ta mar ident i fies J udah bu t J uda h fails to
zecoqn Lz a t he i d e ntity of Tamar hi s "da ught e r - in- l aw ." i nstead
he sees a "ha rlot ." The na rra to r stresses t he r elat ional
epithet , t o s tiov ironically that the ha r l o t , a f igu r e
supposedly outside t he boundaries of family a nd on t he fr loges
o f s ociety, is p a r t o f Juda h ' s fam i ly. Judah is about to lie
with Ta ma r , h i s "d a u gh t er - i n- l a w, " not a ha r l o t, a nd t he e nd
of t hi s c o nsummation is not pleasure but o f f s pri ng .
The beginni ng of the next scene , at a dee per level, gives
the i mpre s sion of mystery i mbue d with a n atm osphere of secre t,
sexua l e nticement. On the surface, however , it bears t he marks
o f a customary , objective, busi ness-l i ke negotiation. Before
any t r ansaction is to take place i n the sexual sense ,
arra ng ements are. made r.h r (.ugh formal ne go t i a t i on . Once t he
bu siness- l i ke ar rangeme nts have taken place, sexual in ter-
course i s al l owed:
He t urne d in t o her a t the r oa d side, a nd said, " Co me ,
let me c ome i n t o yo u , " f or h e d id no t kn o w t hat she wa s
his daughter - in- l aw. She sa id , " Wha t wi ll you gi ve me,
t ha t you may com e into me?" He an s we r e d , "I wil l send yo u
a k id f r o m t he f lock . " And she sa id, "Wi ll yo u gi ve me a
pled ge, till you send i t ?" He said, "Wha t pledge sha l l I
gi v e you? " She replied, "Yo ur signet, a nd you r cho r d a nd
your s taff t ha t is i n your h a nd." So he qave the m to he r ,
a nd he went into her, an d she c o nc e i ve d by him (l6-18) .
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Judah approaches the har l ot a nd initiates dia l ogue asking
cordial ly : " Collie , l e t me coree i n t o you, " whi c h intima t es
s ex ual int e r c o ur s e . ThlJ "' r, r d ·coJlle" (~l contains t he
p a r t i cle of entreaty- -(na), which gives Judah's reque st t h e
t e nor o f pol i t en e s s . 201 Prev i ou s l y , Judah s e n t Tamar to her
f a t her's h ou s e , a gesture of d i s r e s p e c t , h e r e, ironical ly , h e
t r e a t s t he h a r l o t, a supposed stra nge r , courteous ly a nd wi th
respect. As well , th is politeness g ives Tamar t h e Impr-ee s Len
that s h e ha s t he eeve r -caae . Ha vi ng J ud ah i n t h i s more
vulne r ab l e po s ition gives her the l a t i t ude to make he r
" p l ayi ng " a ll t he mor e e nsured . She give s Juda h t he imp res -
sion, howe ver , t ha t i t i s he who is i n contr ol o f t he
si t uat i on . As we s e e , Tamar does not in i t i a t e t he fi r s t move ,
but s ubtlely and inconspicuously awaits Judah 's move . When
J udah s e e s the harlot ' s v ei l he does make t he fi r st eove for
the veil suggests t o Judah's eyes sexual gratif ication. As
part of t he har l ot· s ga r b t he veil r e f l ects co ncea l ment but
pa r adox i c all y t he ve il a lso r ep r e s e nts invita t ion . 2oa
I n th i s s c e ne (vvs . 16 - 18) the r ea d e r l e ar ns t hat Tamar
s peaks for t h e fir s t t i me . This i s impo r tant f or i t sug gests
that Ta mar ha s ful ly co me to li f e . The use of speec h gives her
the neces s a r y freedom t o ' c r e ate' her own d e s ti ny . She
a r t icu l a tes th is s peech th rough cunning questions which act t o
207 George W. Coa t s , "Widows Ri ghts , H p . 464 .
ace Phy llis A. Bird, "The Ha r l o t as Heroi ne: Nar r a t ive
Ar t a nd Socia l presupposi t ion in Three Ol d Testamen t Te x ts, "
~ 46 (1989 ), p .1 34 .
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lu re J ud a h j nto he r we b. Ta mar mak es it c lear that she wi ll
ha ve i nt e rcour s e wi t h J udah, only af ter s he knows wha t it is
he will give her . The h a r l ot ex pe c t s something, a payme nt, in
reeurn fo r her serv ices. For giving sexual pleasure or
intercou r s e, and in keep i ng with t he s heep-shearing f e s t i va l
t o which he is sojourning, J uda h offers to give a payment o f
a kid say ing : "I wi ll send you a kid from the flock . " But it
i s o nly when Tamar is given (~) * a pledge , i n receipt of
the k i d , tha t Judah is a llowed to h a v e i n t e rcou r s e with her.
Thi s p l edge s o h a ppe ns to be Ju da h 's s e a l , co r d , a nd staff.
The sound p l a y i n th e d escription o f the objects , (hOtilmckii
\Jpe tileka umatteka ' a s e r be yadeka) (your signet , your c ord,
an d y our s taff that are in yo ur hand) link t he m into a s ing le
ent i t y t h a t point to Judah's i de nt i t y . Furthermore , t he term
(m.all.!ID) * or staff ac ts a s a sexua l euphe mi sm , but more
significantly, is. a " homonym of 'tribe ' . ,,209 'the s uggestion
co ntaine d i n Tama r's l a ngu age foreshadows t he b i r th of progeny
t hat will continue t he line or tribe of Judah .
When Tamar shrewdly secures the s e possessions f r om J uda h
s he ha s a larger design i n mind . She will use them l a t e r as
t he i nd icators t o ve rify the identity of t he owner a nd
t here f o r e l ink the father to h is p r oge ny . I n this scene,
moreove r , the r eader notices the unref lect ive way i n Which
Judah pursues the objec t of h i s desire and gi ve n the imp r e s -
209 David M. cunn a nd Danna Nolan Fewe ll, "Ta mar a nd
Judah : Ge ne s i s 38 , " p .40 .
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s l on t hat beca us e of his co nc up i s c e nc e h e is easily s t.r rpped
of his seal, c h o r d , and staff. As J . P . Jeansonne commen ts
" Judah at/pears i ndecis ive and lust ful and Tamar appears
s k i llful and prud en t . ,,210 This contrast be t ween the t wo
c ha racte r s is drawn o ut t c a greatAr exten t i n t he proce ed ing
e pisodes.
After t he bus iness proceedings h ave ended and a d e a l is
c losed, the narr a t o r relates quickly the sexual uni o n a nd the
subsequent concept ion (v . I S) . Fo l lowing h e r con c eption Tamar
leaves t h e l o c u s o f h er a c t i on and speedily changes b a ck i nto
her old clothes: " t hen she rose up and went away, a nd taking
off her ve il sh e put on her wi dow' s garments" (v.19). The
"wi d ow" who was sent t o her father's house, and who had played
t he ha rlot, now resumes her prior identi ty or ro l e of
"wi d owhood. " The l ively and quick succession of verbs: a rose,
went , tak i ng off. and put on create a dy nam ic combinat ion that
g ive s t he i mpr e s s i on o f the t hrust of Ta ma r' s de ter mination
an d ene rgy . The deed is done an d now s he must retur n t o he r
pr i o r identity or role as wi dow. I t is i ronic that Tamar is
pregnant and ful l of life, bu t a t the same t ime, wears widow 's
garments which are symbolic of death and sexual abstinence .
The r-end er- is drawn furthe r in t o t he web of int rigue in the
ne xt ep isode : JUdah 's a ttempt to retrieve h i s pledge 3B:20- :!3.
This episode in the plot sequence bu ild s on a s t rategy of
dlll...igui t y and p r-c Lcnqed d e nou e me nt . In keep ing wi t h t he
210 S .P. Jeansonne, The Women o f Genesis, p . l OJ .
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bargain t hat he a nd Tamar h a d estab l ishe d be foreh and, J ua 'lh
s ends h is friend t h e A.dullamite to rede em the insignia from
t h e " woman ' s h a nd" and give her t h e pledged k id to c lose the
b u s iness a r ra ng cmc nt. 211 The r e a d e r is give n the priv ilege
o f knowing t ha t tl,e Adul l a mite " c o u ld no t fil1d he r " (v.20).
seek i ng to l o c a t e h e r , he a pp r o a c h es tho " me n of t he p l a ce, "
a va gue description of the men of that tow n, and a sks : vvt .urc
is the c ult -ir c s t. Lt u t e (ged~S'a) who wa s at Enilim by the
roadside?" An d they reply laconically, " Th e r e has be e n no cu l t
prostitut e here . " Hirail shut t les back to Judah withou t f i ndi ng
Ta mar , r e pe at i ng verbatim what t he mcn o f t he p La ce had s aid,
"Th e r e ha s be e n no c u I t prost itute h e r e ." '1'he rc pcti t Lon
s ha r p ens t he i rony , f o r it e l e va t e s th~ sense of mystery a nd
concea lme nt associated with Tamar. The reader assumes t ha t
Tama r i s not ready t o emerg e f rom c onc e a l men t un t i 1 s he knows
and can prov e her pregna ncy . This [allows seqcenc rot r v into
t he ne xt episode .
For the mome nt, ho wever, Juda h is del inquent on h i s prom i se
t o Tama r . His fea r of be comi ng a " l a ughi ng s t oc k " Llli..mu. l
mot ivate s h i m t o l et Tamar keep h i s sea l, ch o rd, a nd s t a f f " itS
her own" (v .23). The r ela tive ease at whi c h Juuil h q l vns up n i s
insign i a re iterates a prior ease i n Which he qave them up .
They s ee m, at t his point , to carry l i t t l e signif f ca ncc and
211 The synecdoche of the " ha nd" represents Tamar 's f ull
p os s ess i on an d i mpl i e s ironically that Tama r has the sta t us of
Judah while possess i ng h is i ns i gn i a. La ter he says "let her
k e e p t hem a s her own" which r einforce s this i rony .
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meaning f o r him. Furthermore , his subjective fear once aga in
r ules over his better jUdgement, potential derision becomi ng
t he motivation for his dis loyalty . Once again Judah acts
irresponsibly and breaks his promise to Ta ma r . cheating her
from right fUl possession of something that he had the
respons ibility to give . In this way, Judah's i njustice towards
Ta mar is s harpe ned by recalling a n earlier injustice . If,
previously he had withheld Shelah from her, a nd indirectly
wi t h h o lding f rom he r the chance to get pregnant, now he
wi thholds the payment of the k id for her sexual services. S.
P. Jeansonne comments that "the new Ly born offspr ing of the
goat or sheep reminds us of the injustice done to Tamar by
Judah--the withholding of the offspring from her. ,,212 The
two injustices nuance with each other, and in so doing, i t has
the effect of heightening the sense of Judah I s miscarriage of
justice t o Tamar .
The next s cene begins with the na rration " a bout three
months later" (v .2'l) . The time reference reveals that Tamar
ha s r eached the end of the first t r i mes t e r of her pregnancy,
a nd her condi tion is not to be doubted . By now Tamar has
realized she is pregnant and t hus far her plan has worked.
JUdah is also to ld that his "d a ught e r - i n- l a w, It (the relational
epithet agai n ) 'raear , has "p l a ye d t1L~ harlot" and " i s with
ch ild by harlotry" (v .2'l) . The concealed cult prostitute
(~) unseen by t he men of t he place, a nd unfound by Hirah ,
212 S.P . Jeansonne, !he Women of Genem, p.104 .
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has come into t he o pen a n d r e vealed h e r s ecret p r egnancy
pubj Lc Ly , She has not , however, appeared a s the cul t p ros ti -
t u t e (~) but as the c ommon har l ot ( ~.i"ln a- ) , the whore who
had t r i c ke d Judah i n to intercourse . The s uccessi ve r epet i tion
of the words harlot UjD.~.!..!!) an d h a rl o try (zenuntm ) imprints
upon the mi nd of the reader the who le i r on y of thi s s t o r y .
Tamar n ot on ly has to break the Law (a dultery ) to become
pregnant bu t ha s to p lay t h e har l o t t o fu lfi ll h e r plan . 're nee
has to bre ak the La w to ful fill the Law, i ron i ca lly to r e c e ive
just ice .
After l e a r n i ng aoo ut Ta mar's har lo t ry , a nd sti l l Lq no r ant;
of the fa ct that it wa s Tam ar Who m he h ad in t erc ourse with ,
Judah r e me mbe r s " t h e Law," (a dul t e ry) a nd witho u t a f ormal
hear ing prono u nc es a death s en t e nc e u pon he r. J uda h 1 s
ignorance of t h e facts ma kes h i s j udgeme nt a ll the more
c hi l ling. His words are : "Bring h e r o u t an d le t her be b u r ne d "
hSsi 'uha wetissarep (v .24 ) . Th i s c omman d i s mor e stark and
b r u ta l i n b iblic al He brew be i ng compressed in just t wo
wo r d s . 21J Furthermo r e, the force f u l a nd r a pid l o c uti on o f
t his command r eveal s an u nr ef l e c t ive . destruc ti ve impu l se
directed at Tama r and i ndi rectl y a t the Lnc u c a t Lnq ch ild r e n i n
the womb . We wond er if Judah is no t c o mmi ttinq the e rror of
~ here. or. in other ....or-de , playing the r o le o f Go d.
Earlier, i t had been God wh o dec l a red the d eath pena lty upon
Er a nd c nan , h ere i t is Judah who de c lares dea th u p on Tama r .
213 Robert Alter . The: Art 9' B i b~ i cal Narr.a tive , p. 9 .
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The e x t ent o f this j udq e me nt; suggests i n a concrete a nd
d i sturbing sense not on l y the poten tial t o wre ck destruction
upon Ta mar 's plan but a l s o t o j e o pa r di ze the potentia l
c o n t i nu i t y of t he family .
At th i s po int , suspense is c r e a t e d a n d the reader 's
in teres t i s sharpened . Judah I s progeny. i nside Ta ma r ' 5 womb,
are caught in a precar i ous situation : Tamar is about to t ake
them i nto the flames . 214 But whe n Tamar is be i ng brought out
t o '>e burned she say s , "By the man to who m the se be long, I am
with child" (v . 25 ) . By s le i g h t of ha nd s he ci r c u mve n t s Judah's
de structive i ntent i o n by pulling ou t his i ns ign i a , and
requests f o r mal r ecog nit i o n of them : "Rec o gnize please (~
n,a) , whose these are, the s i g ne t, t he c ho r d, the staff "
(v . 25) . As directed Judah recognize s (v. 26) h is credentials
and realizes h i s injust i ce . Ta ma r' s resolute and c ritical
action r e verses J udah's de ath sentence and br ings the scene to
a dramati c a nd ro.rce ru ; conc lus ion : the dec i s ion o f l i fe over
death. sh e s a ve s not only her own l ife but t he l i ves of
J udah ' s progeny that she i s ca r r y ing ins ide her womb.
One o f the un i qu e elements in this sequence is the
meaningfUl use of the def inite art i cle. The durat ive effect
created by the r e pe t i t i o n of the def inite art i cle for each
214 Sometime s i n the structure of the c ome dy, the plot
leads to what Northrop Frye s t a t e s as " a potentially tragic
crisis ne ar the e nd " (The My th o f Del j ye r a nc e : Reflec t ions on
Shakespeare's p r o b l em Come d i e s [Toronto : University of Toronto
Press, 1983 ] , p.179) . Genes is 38 evinces a v-shaped na rrative
simi lar t o Frye's U- shape description o f comedy, and in some
respects , as t he one above , i s like a comedy .
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ob ject he i ght e ns a nd reinforces t he item 's significance . I t
decelerates narrative time an d i mp l i e s a lingering r e f l e c t i o n,
medi tative gaze, or sustained perception upon t:he objects .
Thi s sustained percept ion heightens the sense of Judah 's
r e c og nition o r illumina tion . Judah not only recognizes t he
objects but ex periences what they mean. The use of the
p ro t racted d e f i nite art icle r e flec t s , in essence, the ex tent
of Judah's discovery or insight into his own evil, his failure
o f responsibility, and his inj ustice to Tamur . The protracted
definite article reinforces J udah 's seLr -ccnecIous meditation
upon the object's meaning and the significance for him and the
r-ea l Lae t Lon facilitated through them.
Th is 'recognition e lement ' of t he p lot structure is given
a precise definition by Aristotle as~.21S It is
evide n t t hat Judah not on ly recognizes his error of icrespon-
s ibi1ity bu t that he recognizes that i t was Tama r who had
p layed the harlo t , a nd t herefore, it wa s he who h ad laid ..... ith
her . Consequent ly , it is an a nagnorisis of identity. These
r ecogn i t i on s lead to the 'reversal ' of Judah 's command to burn
Tamar and t h i !; element of the plot Aristot le calls~,
2H A.J . Cuddon states that~ (Gk 'recogni-
t i on ') i s a " t e r m used by Aris totle in Poetics to describe t he
momen t of r ecognition (of tru t h ) when ignorance g ives way to
knowledge . According to Aristotle, the idea l moment of
ana gnorisis coincides with pe r ipe t e i a (g.v .), or revcrsa l of
f ort un e" (Di ct i on a r y of Li terary Terms and Literary Theory
[NeW Yo rk : Pe ngui n Books, 199 1], p , J8).
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a re versal (of fortu ne) or reversa l i n t he action. 216 The
plot bui lds to this moment of h i gh tension and comes t o a
fitting a nd dramatic c losure wh e n Ju dah reverses his j udge-
me nt . 2 1 7 Th i s reve.rsal i n judqement; is motivated by Judah 's
r e aliza t i o n and r e c ogn i t i on of hi s i njustice to Tamar . Thi s i s
i ndica ted by the words h e uses to descri be Ta ma r whe n h e sees
the objects . As the narr a t or r e l a t e s : Then Judah r e cog n i zed
(~l t hem and sa id : " Sh F.! is righteous rather than I ,
i nasmuch as I did not give her t o my son Shelah" (v.26) . 218
This r e c al l s Judah 's pledge of Tamar t o Sh elah i n marriage on
the condition of h i s mat uring to the su itable age- -a ple dge
t ha t Judah did not fulfill. This failure , of course, caused
Tamar to overcome her situation . She strives for her rights ,
f ulfi l ls t he i ntention of the Lev i r a t e Law, and for this ,
J udah d e c l ares her righteous . Contrasted with the so ns i n
phase t wo who are "evi l" ~* a nd self-serving , Tamar is
" r i ghte ou s" (saddl'g ) * and self less . M.E . Andrew argues t hat
216 T .G.A . Ne lson, Comedy' An I ntroduction t o Come dy in
Lite r a t u r e prama and Ci nema ( Ne w "{ork: Oxford universit y
Press, 1990), p .31 . See also Stephe n Halliwell, Aristotle 's
~ ( Lond on : Duck worth, 1986), pp . 164 and 212.
217 G. W. Coa ts writes t ha t " t he denouement in vss .24 -26
is co nst r uc t ed l i ke the d e nou ement i n t h e Joseph s tory, with
t he t ens i on increased to t he break i ng point, t he n r e s olv ed a t
t he l a s t possible moment" "Wi do w' s Rights, " p.465 .
218 I am f ollowing Edwin M. Good's translation of Judah 's
r ecognit ion and s peech i n th i s scene. He trans l a t e s J udah's
adm ission as "s he is righteous rather than I, i na s mUCh a s I
d id no t give he r to my son Shelah, " (Irony i n th e Old
Te s tament [Londo n: SPCR, 1965) , p . l08 ) .
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the usag e o f the WOI"d (sadd tg ) * in t hi s contex t i s "cc e mu-
na1. ,,219 This a sser tion is accurate bec a us e Tama r 's a c t i ons
extend b e yon d a co ncern for h e r self a nd are d irected t owards
her f ilial responsibility in t he Levirate Law. He r unor t hodox
but c l e verly wrought pla n f u lfills the p rima r y i ntent o f t he
Law, a nd leads importantly t o t he begett ing o f offspring a nd
t he surv i va l of the fa mi ly .
The f ina l d e t a il of t hi s ph a se is give n by the narra tor:
"And h e d id no t know (~). he r again" (v .26) . I n t h e
context of the na r r a t i ve who le, this detail all ud e s to Tamar's
i n depend e nce a nd freedom, but mor e readily, it Lnd Lce t e s t ha t
Juda h did no t have sexua l intercourse wi th Tamar aga in . 'l'he
ve r b to kn ow (~) " , acts as ~ s exual euphemism, bu t
im p licit ly it is a r ef l e c t i o n of Judah 's respect for Tamar and
t hat he ha d n o continuing right t o her . The new Judah is
r efle ctive an d tt.eree r ce r s e e s o r "knows" 'I'amar i n a di f fe rent
l i g ht . Th i s d r aws a fitti ng c o n c l u sion t o Judah's e n lighten-
men t . Pa rado xically , all a l ong h e did not kn o w Tamar , nor
s howed h e r res pec t, her iden tity was concea led from him ,
t hough no w, when the t ex t s ays he did no t know h e r , i n f a c t ,
he k n ows her in a d e e p e r sense . This d eeper sense , a s
ref lected up on ea r l ier, is h e r righteousness or in tegrity.
Th e examination o f this ph a s e leads to the concl us ion that
t he ma in c o nfl i c t s of the story- -injustice a nd threat to
219 M. E . Andre w, "Mov i ng From Dea th to Life: Verbs of
Motion i n t h e Story o f J u dah and Ta ma r in cen J8, " Zei tschr i [t
Fur Di e Altte s tame ntl i ch e Wi s s e ns cha ft 105 , ( 1993), p .267.
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c o ntinuity caused by irrespo nsi bility and t he bre aking of the
Law- -a re r es ol v ed . The pr e eminenc e of l ife over death i s
restored an d support e d by contri bu ting theme s of j usti c e a nd
respons ibil ity . These main f eat ure s all p o i nt to a n o ve ra l l
ascent and rehabil itat ion o f f a mily c on t inuity an d order . As
a c onseq uence of Ta mar's pla n the t otal thema t i c cha i n
men t ione d a t t he begi n n i ng, l ife- surv i va l -offs pring-ferti l ity -
co n tinu! t y, i s re-established. I t is at the mome n\. of
anag norisis tha t these themes and o thers like i dentity , Law,
justice , an d responsibili ty conver ge and c rystallze . They
r e sona t e and enr i ch each o t h e r an d he ighten t he sign i ficance
of Tamar ' 5 stratagem . The p lan is both optimistic a nd
co nstr ucti ve , ultimately c reati ng a si tuation, whi ch i n phase
five , completes the plot a nd r e-const i tut e s t he Lost; equil ib-
rium of t he f irs t phase . In phase f i ve , t he plot a nd Tamar ' s
plan are ult i mate ly compl eted through t he birth of progeny .
Phase 5 : Gen .J9 :27-JO
Phase r ive , Genes i s 3B: 27 - 30 , is t he c ulm i na tio n of the
movement of asce nt t hat bega n i n ph a s e 4 . It i s i n thi s phase
that equil ibrium i s brought t o its ult i mate fulfillment and
c losur e . consequ ent ly, t he results o f pha se four cu lmi na te in
phase five . Bas ica l l y, s uc h e l ements as J udah' s ackno wledge -
ment of hi s i njust ice , h i s re a lizat i on of h i s s e ns e of
responsibility t owar ds fami ly , an d Tamar's recep t ion o f her
rights (v .2 6) c ons t itut e the preco nd i t Lcne fo r eq u i libr i um.
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Ta ma r' s pla n , a s res po nsible act i o n , b e c o me s i nevi tabl y t he
dynamic force d iametrica l ly opposed to the direction of phases
t ....o and t h r e e wh i c h i n counterbala nce brings a f i t t ing c fc.s u r c
to ph a s e five and re-establ ishes t he c ondi tion of eq uil ib-
r ium . 2 2 0
At t he be ginning of p ha s e four, in verse 13, we remember
t hat Ta mar 's p lan bec ome s the narrative 'S plot, there is no
separat i on between them . The s trategy of c l os ur e in t he
narr ative' s structure is , t herefore, t he c o n s umma t i o n of
Ta ma r ' s p la n o r t he p lot-- which is childbirth. Ultimately,
t hen, in phas e f i v e , equi librium cu lminates ""ith delive ry and
birth- -the e xp e cta t i o n a nd reso l ution of t he risi ng a ct.Lon o f
the p l o t . The thematic thread that ru ns the length of the
en t i r e narrat ive i s primogeniture and in t h i s phase it is
fi na l ly fulfil led . Lik e phase o ne, ph a s e five reflects l i f e
a nd c reat ion . Life, as it is actualized through the births of
Zorah a nd Pe r etz (vv. 28- J O) connotes s tability . 'rho birth of
twi ns r e p laces the deaths of J uda h 's other two s ons , Er a nd
ona n , and , i n one sense , suggests th e rep lacement of death by
l ife. 221 In co ntrast t o onen and Er whose names a re blotted
out of existence, Zera h and Pe retz names are continued . Both
220 Tzve tan Todorov, Poeti cs of Fiction , p . 1 ll.
221 Les l ie Brisman writes that "Ta ma r ' s ch ildren, Pe re tz
a nd Zerah, "breakthl.'oug h " an d " daw ni ng , " are t he litera l ne w
l i ve s repres e nt ing 'che t r i umph of sexuality- -of desire for
ch ildren--over (J Udah' s ) anxie ty about dea th" CI:h~_...Y2.i~
Jacob ' On t he composition of Genes is ( Bl oomi ng t on : : nd i a na
Unive r s ity Pr e s s , 1990J, p.l09 ) .
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Er and Onan eschew creation and therefore are blotted out of
creat lon , but Peretz and Zerah participate i n creation and
continue into future generations.
In accordance with Todorov's s cheme, the birth of twins
plays a role in rehabilitating order and equilibrium . 222 The
ree t Ltut.Lcn of the two sons re-establishes the order reflected
in phase one and lost i n phase two , for i t replaces the deaths
of Er and Onan. More notable though, is the i ns i nua t i o n that
in the birth of twins a div ine hand has been at work . Like the
births of Jacob and Esau, the sense is evoked that beneath the
surface of this narrative a silent God was involved. The birth
of twins, as an anomaly, reflects the sense of God's mysteri -
ous handiwork in creation and history. In a wider perspective,
therefore, pr-Lmoqen Lt.ure connects with a covenantal past and
a promised future . The birth of children or descendants is a
huma n response to the divine initiative "f the promise, and
endorsed in the Levirate Law . In a sense , descendants " b i nd
man to the future . ,,223 It is because of these births that we
222 writing on 'rodorov r s scheme Naomi Steinberg writes
that " t he restitution of disequilibrium" depends on the "true
heir" finding a "chosen wife" to give "birth" and thereby
resolving "the problem of generational continuity" (tiThe
Genealogical Framework of the Family stories in Genesis, "
r~ 46 (1989], pp .45-46) . Genesis 38 is a variation of
this structure, though it is Tamar -..-hc carves out her own
destiny by having children and t.be r-eby restoring equilibrium,
no t t he "true heir" that finds her . Judah, the supposed true
heir in Genesis 38, is the one illuminated by Tamar's actions.
223 The bi rth of progeny or descendants in ceneefs 38 can
be seen in respect to the laryer Genesis who Ie as part of a
larger divine initiative in the human world . Even the birth of
twins suggests a divine hand beneath the surface . The motif of
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see the q u intessen t ial fu lfillme nt of t he t hema tic chaln :
life-su r v i val - offs pring- fert ili t y-continuity . I t is t hrough
Tama r 's te nac i t y t o c arry out t he in tention o f the r.ev.t r o t e
Law t h a t li fe i s f i n a lly victorious over dea t h. The ne r r-a-.
t i vc' s outcome drives h ome the impor tance o f family continuity
throug h the acceptance of respo ns ibil i t y to the Levirate La w,
and, o n an o t h er l e vel , r e spo ns ibi l ity t o the Law i n ge ne r al
f o r the maintenance of order , stability, and equilibri um. In
t his e n i gma t i c story we see that know l ed qe , equa Li t y ,
r i ghteou snes s, justice , identity and La w are r-a Lsod up as t he
f o undat ions of family eq uilibr i um.
Todor o v me nt ions t hat the equi librium that is ro -us t.ob-
H ah ed in a na r r a t i ve is no t t he sune as the fi rst, but , is
new . 224 The "newn es s" of t his equilibrium i s indica ted by
J ud ah ' s d evelopment and illumination t h r ough the recognit ion
of the need for respons ibility to the La w and family - - a
respon s ibil i ty that en s ures t he survival of t he family into
the f ut ure. I n the r ec ogni t i on scene Juda h moves f rom a state
of ignora nce t o a s tate of k ncv j.edq e , Hi s realization is not
a sur f ac e k no wledge bu t a deepe r un derstandi ng of the
imp o r t a nce of ke e p ing the Law. He realizes c hat; the Law is
intertwined with t he f ounda t i ons of f a mily a nd i t s identity .
Thi s iden t i t y t r a c es like a scarlet t hr ea d i nto the past which
"s e e d " or offspring i s intimate l y co nnec ted to the pr omi s e of
the b l essing .
224 Tzv e tan Todorov ,~~, p. lll.
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i s i ntimatel y connected to the family n ame , orig ins , and
He b r a i c i nher i tance , and invariably connected to the future
which is continued through progeny . Thro ugh Judah 's experience
t he reader realizes that the pa s t , present , a nd future are
i n t e r c on nec t ed . Judah l ea r ns that one I s d e s t i ny i s intricately
connected to thf;! past, origins , n a me , and heritage , an d to
l ose sight of the s e e lements of experience i s to lose s ight of
one's fu ture a nd destiny. Judah had l o s t s ight of t his bu t i n
the crucial moment of .~norisi s he i s i l l umi na t ed and
discovers himself , his ident ity , h is p lace , a nd th e i ns i g h t
into his de s t i n y . As we will see in t he next c ha p t e r this
destiny i s played out in hi s ro le as spokesman for t he
br.othe r s .
There i s a lso a new condit ion es tablished for the reeate
protagonist o f t he story . It is a he roic r esolut ion wher eby
Tamar expreasea her f r eed om and resilience, rece ives j ustice,
a nd i s dec la r ed r ighteous (v .2 6 ) . As a woman in a patriarchal
family and society s he succeeds i n r e c e i v i ng h er rights and
s Inqu Lar- ident ity : womanhood and equality . She rejects the
ann i hila t i on o f her womanhood by bei ng detained a t her
f athe r ' s house for years as a c h i l dles s woman, a nd a ff irms
h er self a nd d e s t i ny in t he face o f possible dea t h a nd
r i dicu le . Unlike her foil, the u nnamed daughter of Shua , or
J udah' l;; wife, who marries, gives birth, and dies, complet ing
a pr-e - de t.e t-ra.i.rred rol e, Tamar claims the right to choose h er
own desti ny . She c c ur ee ec uea y affirms her womanhood by a
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s e r iou s i n t e ntion a nd v i t a lity t o ob tai n her rights t o hav e a
c h ild . Her conne c t ion to a divi ne pu rpose is seen t h r o ugh her
respons ibi li ty t o t he Levir ate Law mak ing he r a aed Lat. c r- i n
tha t purpose . By succeeding in he r i n tention Ta mar eocoecs tho
mo t h e r o f the f a mily lin e which gives bi r th to David , Id ng of
Jud a h' s o n l y ecne r-c h y , I n th i s manner, T a ma r r eflec ts t ha t
ind i vidu a l i t y and integr ity o f c hara c t er t hat makes h e r t he
a potheosis of woma nh ood . She s t an d s in t he line of s o r-ah a nd
Reb ecca, a nd o t he r gre a t fem a l e fi gu res o f t he Ge ne s i s
narratives who we r e a lso se lf-a f f i rma t ive. As Robe rt Alt c t"
r e marks:
. . . one ne ed o nl y r ec a l l che resounding ev ld e ncu o f
subs e q u e n t b i b li cal narra t i ve , whi c h i ncludes a r e ma r k -
able gallel~y o f women- Re be ka h , Tama r, De borah , Ru t h- who
a r e not cou-ien t; wi t h a veget a t i v e exis tence in the co rn er
of t he hous e b u t , whe n t h wa r t e d by t he male worl d or whe n
t he y fi nd i t l a c k ing i n 1II0ra l i ns ight o r p r actic al
i n it i a t i ve , do not hes i ta te t o take their dest i ny . or t he
na t i o n ' s , i n t o their own hands . 2 2~
She bre a ks t he conve ntional fi xed r o l e o f a womau as re f l ecte d
in t he ch a racter f)f Shua 's da ughte r . Tama r a s s e r t s he rself i n
t he face o f considerable od ds and tr iu mph s . no t o n l y a s
mot he r , bu t as a (~) . (ge detii ), wi d ow. and foremost as 11
r i ghteous i nd i v i d u a l. And "to be righteou s" Tho mas W. Hann
says "is to be ge n u i nely huma n . ,,226
225 Ro bert Al t er , The Ar t o f Bi blical Narra t iy e , p . 146 .
226 Thoman Ma n n , The Boo k of the Toub. p . 29 .
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Conclus ion
I n conclusion , t h e e xp loration of cenes Ls 38 ha s l e d to the
asser tion t hat i t is a n i de a l na r ra tive wh i c h e xpr ess e s a
definite str uc tura l unity . Though t he chief emphasis of t h i s
chap t er ....as p laced u pon t he p l o t a nd t h e five phases o f t h e
over a rch ing s tructure , many o f the theme s an d lIlot i fs and
va r ious s tra teg ies by whi ch mea nin g is crea t ed ha v e be e n
d i s co ve r ed. Finally , t he par a lle l s and symmetries poi n t e d out
in t he e xamination of the ar ch itec toni c s i nte ract i n a c ompl e x
i nterp lay o f me a n ing a nd r e-con fi r ms the con t e n t i on h e l d at
t he beg in n i ng thcat Genesis 38 , t hro ug h bo t h t h e dyn a mi cs o f
b ro a d s t r uctural p a tterns an d fi ne s cruc t u ra l a r t icu lations,
i t is cle a rly an integra t ed l i te rary whole .
CHl\PTER 5
Literar y Contex t o f Genesis 39
I ntro d u c t i on
The concern of th is chapter is t he p j a ceme nt; of cenes t e J8
in its larger l iterary con tex t . 227 To addre s s thi s co nce rn
I will focus on the charact er and r o l e o f .rucan a s he s p a ns
Genesis 38 a nd the J oseph cycle . The link betwe e n coucs Ls an
and the Josep h cycl e ca n be seen th rough t he pn t eer n 0 1
departure-tran sitio n-retu r n wh ich exp l ains t he d evo l opmo n t; 01·
growth o f J Uda h. F i r s t , i t is c lear t hat J ud il h sopo r nto u or
d e parts f rom h i s f ami l y i n Gene sis 38 a nd seems to n I l e na t o
himself from his f am i l y and Hebra i c he r Lt a q c j second, t.uIs
alienation CUlmi na tes in a pers p i c a c i ou s momen t o f re ve rsal i n
which he is re-in i tiated hack into h i s herit a g e a nd un dergoes
a t.rens r c r m.. t.ion; t hird ly. thi s tra nsfo r ma ti on is t he pr-e -.
condit ion fo r hi s return t o hi s bro thers as a pokosman , So me
qu e s ti o n s , t herefore, wil l help focus o n h ow Ge nesis 38
conne cts to t he Joseph s to ry throu g h t he ro le a nd cha r ac -
terization of Judah : Doe s Ge nes is J8, i n fact, g i ve the rocuo r
ins ights or an understand ing of h i s c ha r a cter which bea r s upon
h i s f ut u r e ro le i n the Joseph s tor y? How a r e we p r e pared f o t
this role as spokesman'? How do e s t he pattern or ucpa r n u rc -
transition - re tu rn help us understan d t h e co n nection be tween
227 All biblica l transl a t ions in th i s chapter ha ve been
b a s e d on the use o f the Rev i s ed S t a nd a r d Ve rs ion.
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Gen esis 38 and the surrounding frame-story and the development
of J ud ah ' s c h ar ac t e r? 228
Judah's departure or sepacation be g ins with a descent into
Adullam, whi ch in the course o f t he narrative, develops into
a greater alie na t ion f ro m h i s famil y , p ast, a nd her itage. In
the devel opmen t o f t h e stor y there is a tens ion between
Judah' s l oy a lties to hi s xe br-a Lc i dent i t y a nd an op po s i ng
pagan one . His separation o r alienation begins with h is
journey down from h i s br others af t e r h i s b r other Jos e ph i s
s old and h i s fa t he r is deceive d ( 38 : 1). He r ee ve s an envi ron-
ment wh ich refl ects a mood of ri va lry and i nte r necine strife
between brothe rs (Gen . 37 ) a nd g oe s down t o Adullam, severing
ties with hi s f a mily and f u r t he ri n g a rupture t hat was evident
in Genesi s 37 . The ve rb (~) o r "went do wn " used at the en d
o f Genesis 37, when Jaco b la men t s tha t he will "go do wn " t o
Sheol i n mourning f o r Joseph , shows that t he verb " c a n be used
fo r a d r astic f amily s epara tion . ,,229 The sense of rivalry
and t e n s i on is not l ong s h owi n g itse l f wi ':.h i n J ud a h ' s n e wl y
226 The pet.cern o f departure-transi tion-return is similar
to the p e t t.e r-n sepa ra tion-transition -inc orporatio n d ocu raent.ed
by Arnold Van Gen nep so won derfully in h is book Thz Rites o f
zaaaeac (Chicago : The Un i v e r s ity of Ch icago Pr ess , 1960) and
could be easi ly us ed here to elucidate the mo v eme nt o f Judah's
deve l opment.
229 M.E. Andrew , "Moving From Death t o Life: Verbs of
:-lotion in the story o f J ud a h and Tamar in ne n 38, " Zel t s c h ri f t
~~che W'issenschaft 10 5, ( 19 93 ) , p .262 .
created family. Erls failure to produce a son or progeny, as
the firstborn, s uggests a tens ion between his r e s pon s i b i li t y
to tradition and his own self - wil l. Pur-t.he r-eor-a , Ona n 's
failure to produce a heir in Er's na me s uggests the possibil-
ity of r i v a l r y and his ne g l e c t for t r adi t i on . More siC]n if i -
c an tly , J udah, u nlike the omniscient God , is ignorant of his
own son 's evil na t ur e s . Furthermore, his a Li e na t.Lon , wi t h i n
his own family, seems a ll the more pronounced based on t he
fact that it is ne ver recorded that he mourns t he deaths of Er
and Onan . In sharp contrast, Jacob, h is father, mourns
fervently for his son Joseph. All this suggests that Judah is
somewhat distant, unresponsive, a nd al ienated from his e lder
sons . When they are destroyed by God for the ir evil, J ud a h
does no t understand t hat it is codt s judgment upon t hem . lie
fea rs t hat his youngest and it seems favori te son wi ll d i e
l i ke his brothers. Assum ing Tamar as the cause he sends he r
back to he r f a the r ' s house t hereby alienating her from Sho lah.
His favoritism suggests distance from the elder sons and his
fea r causes him to misjudge h i s pr i o r i t i e s , choosing his so n 's
supposed s afety over his obligation to t he Lev i rate Law.
Shelah never does ful fill his responsibility to t he Levi rate
Law a nd Tamar ne ve r receives her rights to have a child un t. L;
she e nacts a p lan to reverse the s ituation .
J udah's aliena tion, more Lmpor-t ant.Ly , is also manifest i n
the s e ns e of a larger deterioration of ties with his p a s t
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He b r a i c heritag e an d identity . 2JO First, Ju dah's ma r r iage to
a Ca naa nite woman s ug ges t s h i s s ev e r i ng of loya lties wi th
Hebraic Ident i ty .2 31 Marriage signals no t o nly b i o l c.gl c a l
ties through progen y but also de eper s ocial t ies . In fa ct , as
Sh aron P . J eanso nn e argues, the use of the word (~) *
..tu r ned i nto" (3 8:1 , 1 6) " ma y also be u sed f i gu ratively t o
i nd icate deviating f r om wha t is right or to i nd i c a t e d i s l oy-
al t y . ,,2l2 Judah ' s di s loyalty t o wha t i s right is evident in
hi s l ack of respons ibility t o t he Levirate Law which he tails
t o consummate with Tama r a nd Shclah (v . II) • I t is also D.
deviation from the Hebra ic heritag e . It represe nts a failure
of commitment to Tamar but a lso a fail ur e of commitment t o a
t rad i tion o f h i s past her itage . Furthermore , he i s associa ted
t wi c e with hi s "fellow c itizen" (~l" the Adul l amite ,
which suggests a soc i a - po l i tica l bon d with the pa gan world
through the Adu llalli te . JUdah 's fe llOW c iti zen , t he Adulla-
mi t e , "acts as a go - be tw e e n , indic ati ng the al ien sphere in
wh i c h Judah ha s become qu ite co mforta ble. ,, 2 33 The i nfluence
230 We shou ld r e member a pa ra l lel he r e between Judah an d
Joseph . Joseph like Judah go es down from his f ami ly end
be c omes a n Egyp tian (pa g a n ) in his p r a ct i c es . Judah g ives away
a nd a ccept s back his signet r i ng a nd Joseph accept s the signet
r i ng an d other r aiments from the Pharoah (4 1 : 42) as a symbol
of hi s ti e s wi t h t he Egyp tian. Even more significant , ho wever ,
J oseph r eceives a new na me which is symbolic of a t r a ns f o r m-
a t i on into a new wa y of l i fe .
2 31 S.P . J e a ns onne , The Women g f Genes i s , p .lOO.
232 Ibi d. , p .1 00.
233 M.E . Andrew, " Hov i ng from Death to Life : Verbs of
Mot i on i n the s tory o f J uda h a nd Tamar i n cen 38 , " p .2 64 .
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of t hi s a l ien sphe re upo n J ud a h is a lso s ugges t ed by t he
c onnotat i on o f t he word ( re'ehU) • . Thi s "c o nno t a tio n" a r gu es
S . P. Jeansonne " i s most ap propriate here because Jud ah sh uns
hi s Israelite heritage by rejecting h i s obligations, t o
Tamar. ,, 2J4
I n a larger co ntext, the ambiguity created betwee n the
identity of Tamar as a (mlli!:l an d (gedeS'ii) also reinforces t he
sense t ha t Judah i s ca ught between t wo wor lds, respectively .
the He b r a i c a nd t he pagan. Fr o m the Adullamite 's point of view
i t is i nsinuated t hat Judah is connected i ntimately with the
p a gan h er i t a ge. As Jeansonn e comments, t he use of t he word
(gede'S'a) , in the context of J udah's de a lings with Tamar ,
" s ugg e sts t ha t Hira h presumes that Judah was partic ipating i n
a c ha r acteristic Ca naanite r itua l act ivity. Indeed, Judah was
act ing like a Canaanite in his re lationshi p \/ith 'r a ma r . ,,23S
Th e c r u c i al de t ail of the na r r a t i ve, ho wev er, which suggests
that J ud ah h a s s h if ted l o ya lties to the pagan pole a nd is
finally aliena ted from his Hebraic r oots , is when h e gives
over h i s i nsignia to Tamar (v .23) . The sym bolic act of
f orfeiting h i s i nsignia represents a deeper alienation from
his r oots . The sea l , cord, and staff, as the signs o f h i s ties
t o hi s past , heritag e, an d i d e n t i ty s eem t o have lost t heir
s i gn ificance a nd me an i ng for J udah. In e sse nc e , hi s aba nd on -
234 S. P . Jeansonne, " The Wo me n of Genes is, " p , 10 2 .
23S Ibid. , p .104 .
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ment of the insignia represents a rejection of his heri t a ge
and identity and consummates a process of separat ion a nd
a lienation .
Juda h ' s alienation from his brothers and father and within
hi s own fa mily is compounded by h i s i rresponsibility, igno r -
ane e , a nd misu nderstanding at crucia l times in the seque nce of
events . At the beginning of the story Juda h is portrayed as a
responsible character . After l e a v i ng his brother he finds
h i ms el f a wife, though a Canaan i te one, and they c reate a
fam i ly . Ens ui ng from his patriarchal r e s po ns i b i li ty he f i nds
a wi f e for Er, hi s f irstborn , to continue t he fami ly . When Er
dies he comma nds Onan to take up his responsibi lity as the
Le v Lr , I n these moments J uda h is reflected as responsible ,
i ntellig ent, and unde r s t a nds the needs of the family . Th i s
beha v I o r-, ho ve ve r-, soon dissipa tes. As we saw ee r j Ler , when
h is elde r sons Er and Ona n d i e he grows fea r fu l that Shelah ,
his yo un ge s t , 'nay die too. Judah, unlike God, i s i gnor a n t of
h i s son's evi l na t u r e s , an d because o f th i s i g nor a nc e he
subject ive ly fi nds the cause of the ir deaths in Tamar. His
misjUdgme nt in failing to fulfill the Levi rate obliga tions
wi th She lah is inte nsif ied by his misplaced fea r . Th is causes
h im to send Tama r t o her f a the r ' s house, which t hreatens the
surviva l of t he fam ily . It is sugges t ed t ha t Judah intends
Tamar's d i s mi s s a l to be permanent. Th i s elevates bo th t he
s ense of t.nr-ea t; t o t he fami l y 's surviva l, and an i njustic e to
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Tamar whos e right it i s t o h a ve a c hild t hrough t he Le v Lr-ace
Law.
T ama r, h owe ver , d oes not a c c e p t her harsh situat ion. Sh o
deceives J udah i nt o impregnati ng h e r a nd later reveals t h .. t
J udah is t h e f ather . Furth e r more , she receives rec o g n i ti o n
from J udah o f he r r i g h t e ou s act, an d is reconciled to t he
fa mi ly . The events that l ead up to t his, h o we ver. portray
J ud a h a s i g no r ant , d estructive, and impulsive . Th is is
heighte ned by d r a mati c irony wh ich e nlightens t he reader to
certa in p rivi leg ed knowledge, whil e Judah rema ins , so to
sp eak , i n t he dark. First, Tamar 's who le p l an is based upon
he r a bili ty to trick Judah a nd this s he does qui te i ntell i -
gently by pla y i ng upon h i s weakest q ua li t i e s . When Juda h comes
out o f mo u r n ing a nd having a heightened sexua l desi re , Tamar,
di s gu i s e d as a har l ot, a ttracts h i m quite easily . Once t his
occu rs s h e is enab l ed t o tr ick him into se x ual intercourse and
i n i mpre g n a t ing h e r . Wh ile the rea der knows t hat it i s 'rana r
behind t he ve i l dece Lv Lnq h i m, Judah i s c o mp l e t e l y ignorant .
Juda h th ink s s he i s a " h a rlo t " but t he reader knows s he is h i s
"d a u g ht e r - i n - l a w," Tamar . Second ly, J u d a h ' s i mp u l s i v e sexual
d esire a llows h i m to be e a s i l y st ripped of h i s sea l, c o r d, a n d
s t a f f, which Tama r plans i ng e niously to use to identify h i m as
the father, if s he so ha p p e ns to get pregnant. Third ly,
J ud ah 's ignora nce and misunde rstandi ng is e na cted in t he form
of a destructive impulse whe n he finds out t hat Tama r i s
pregnant t h r o ugh h a r l o t r y . He does no t kno w, unli ke t he
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reader , that i t was he who ha d impregna ted he r . His r ash
(mis) j udgment to bur n Tamar for h e r i n fi d e lit y jeopardizes hi s
own prClgeny i n Tamar 's womb, a situation overcome, howev er, i n
t he ni ck of time by Tamar . I n essenc e, his ignorance , misun -
derstanding, i mpuls iveness, a nd destruct iveness r e i n f o r c e the
sense of the disintegration of J u d a h' s moral fibre . His misuse
of freed om an d authority inevitably t hreatens t he surviva l o f
the family.
Judah's alienation and ignorance lead up to the climax of
th e s tory : t he recogn ition scene or anagnorisis . I t i s a t t h i s
point that these developments crystallize and lead to a
r eversal and transformat ion i n Judah 's cnar ec t e r- and behavior.
It is he r e t hat Judah 's ignorance and a lienation a re overcome
in a moment of enlightenment and se lf - discovery . This enlight-
enment r e f l e c t s a crucial development in his character which
foreshadows his f uture role as spokesman in the Joseph story .
It i s clear tha t four movements crystallize in this r e cogn i -
tion scene: aj Judah' 5 re-connection to his Hebra i c h er-Lc eq e
and identity facilitated through the recognition and reaccept -
ance of his insignia: b) t he realization of his l ack o f
respo nsibi lity to t he Law and his i n j us t ice to Tamar and their
SUbs equ en t r e con c i liat i on ; c) Juda h 's movemen t from i gn or an c e
of his ev il t o a know ledge of his e v il ; d) a rea lization o f
h i s deception of a nd injust ice to his f ather and J os e ph .
Genesis 38 , t he r e f or e , a nd especially t he recogn ition scene is
mul t isign ificant and bears h eavily upon the reader's under-
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standing of J udah actions i n t he r e main der of th e J os e ph
frane-story .
Judah's al i ena t ion from hi s past, f amily, and heri t age, as
I ha ve sh own, i s consu mmate d at the point whe n he q i ves up hi s
i ns ig ni a . When, the re f or e , he r ecognizes a nd r ece i ves them
back, he is s ymbolically r e- i n i tiated i nto t he fallily and t he
l ar qe r Hebraic identi ty which they a r e part of a nd point
t o . 236 When J udah i s confront ed with t he objects he symboli -
cally co nfront s hi mself and realizes h i s ident i ty reflected in
them (v . 26) . I n th i s sense, a nag nori s i s i s self-revelation or
a r ec ogn i t i on of one's own i dentity .237 Symbolica lly, by
236 Genesis 38 opera tes he r e i n a s imilar vay to what one
sho rt story t heorist, Mor decai Marcus , calls an i nit ia tion
story . He sa ys tha t t he de fin it i on o f a n i nitiat ion sk ory
fall s into tw o qro ups: " th e fi rst gr oup describes i ni t ia tion
as a pa s sa ge of t he young from i gnora nce a bout t he external
wor ld to so me vital knowle dge . The seco nd des cri bes i n i ti a ti on
as an i mporta nt se lf- d i s covery and a result i ng adj ustment to
life or society, bu t definitions within th ese vary cons ider-
abl y" ("What is an In itia t i on s to r y , " Char les E. May (cd.)
Short St or y Theori es (Col umbus , Ohio University Pres, 1976 ),
p. 191). One preci s e def inition "f a n i nitiat ion story i n th is
book that is clearly relat ed t o Genes is J8 is f rom Brooks and
Warren , th e y s ee " i n i tia tion as a discover y of evil " a nd that
t he "prot agon ist [ or we pres ume antagonist] seeks t o come to
t erms with t h i s di scovery" I bi d . , p.19 1 . All these dafin itions
at-e particu l arl y re le vant to th e de ve lopmen t of J uda h i n
Genes is 38 a nd his deve l opment i n t he J oseph story, The latter
def i nition in par t I cu l a r is releva nt in t he l a t er pa rt of t he
Joseph stor y when J udah comes to t erms wi t h h is past evil and
he se ek s et.cneeenc fo r it.
237 "The pr oblem of r ecogniz ing oneself i s t he probl e m of
recoveri ng t he abili t y t o r ec ount one 's own history . . •" (PaUl
Rico eur , Her me neut i cs a nd th e Human Sci ences : Essays on
Langua ge Action a nd In t eroretation (Cambridge : Cambri dge
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r e cogni z i ng a nd accepti ng the insignia ba ck he accepts himself
as pa rt of a larger Hebraic identi ty and f amily . The overall
e f fect shifts Judah f r om a l os t identity to a new or rega ined
identity .238 In other words, he I s effective ly reconci led
with a larger He b r a i c i dentity and heri tage . Th i s r e c oncili-
at ion a nd re-ini t i atio n is a pre-requ i s i t e for a f utur e
reconciliation wi t h his brothers and fathe r and a precursor t o
h i s ro le as spokesman . As we shall see , Judah s peaks out of
hi s co ncern for the survival of I s r a el and therefore t he
s urvival of that heritage and identity.
When J uda h receives his insignia back, the interplay
between his deception s o f and disloyalty to Tamar and the Law
s urface . This in terplay illuminates and defines the exte nt and
content o f Judah I s realization. Wh en he recognizes t he
i nsignia - - "the signet , the cord, a nd the s taff " - - he also
r ecognizes and discovers h i s e vil a nd e rror of inj ustice
(v.25). For t he first t ime Judah understands that he has
fail ed h i s responsibil ity t o t he Law, that he ha s been unjust
to Ta mar an d Shelah, and in doing so, ha s threatened the
Uni vers i t y Press, 198 1 ) , p . 268 ) .
238 I n the structure of comedy (Wh i c h Genesis 38 seems t o
exhibit by i t s r ising action) on e of its moveme nts r e fl e cts
what Northrop Fr ye calls "a drive toward identit y . " I n t h i s
na c r e t Ivc Judah i s drive n towards what Frye would c a l l
" indiv i d ua l i d e nti t y , when a character comes to know hims elf
[ he r s e lf) in a way t ha t he did not be fore. II At the same time
t here is a move men t f r om " alienat i on to a growing a wa r e ne s s of
a r ega i ne d identi ty " (A.c . Hamil t on, Nor th rop Frye ' Anatomy o f
h i s Cri ticism [TOronto : Univers i ty of Toronto Press , 199 0) .
p . l 37 ) •
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surviva l o f t he famil y.2J9 The gravity of t h i s discovery of
h is own e v il a re dec lared i n the words : "She is righteous
rather t han I , i na s much as I did not give her t o my son
Shelah " (v .26). Tamar i s righteous because s he hilS overcome
her predicament and f ulfilled the intent of t he Law. lie no t
o n ly r ecog nizes Tamar 's identi t y, but, i n the face of her
r ighteousness, he sees his own evi l. As Micke Dill writes
"Juda h l o o ks into the mirror she holds up to him an d he admits
h i s fault " a nd "fr om t he n on, Judah respects her . ,,240 li e
" c ome s t o know h i ms e l f in a way he did no t before" and t hereby
under goe s a transformation . lie makes the transition [rom
impuls ive and d estructive behavior to reflection and unde r -.
standing . What is i llumina ting Is that Judah has fou nd or
acq uired t he ability to look at h i ms e lf objectively. This is
a pr e c on d i t i o n for t he r e s po ns i b il i t y he is to assume as
s pokesma n for t he br othe r s .
I t is also suggested tha t Judah has a nother more profound
i ns i gh t in Genesis 3 8 whi ch is entirely de pendent on its
al lus ion to Genesis 37 . The paral lel repetition of the
2J9 Juda h, by his fear a nd favori tism, ha s hindered
Shelah 's d e velop men t i nto mnnhood; and, b y sending Tamar to
he r f ath er ' s ho use ha s kept her from developi ng into woman -
hood. Th e Levirat e Law , if fulfilled , would have consummated
both of the s e developments. He r eal izes t hat favoritism , as he
wi l l l e ad J a c o b to understand, is pr o b l e ma t i c to t he s urviva l
a nd r e concil i at i o n of t he family .
240 Miek e Bal, "Ta ma r from Father t o So n, or On Subver-
s ion, " Le t ha l Love: Feminist Lite rary Read i ngs of the Bi blica l
Love stories (Bloomington: I ndiana University Press, 19B7),
p .l02.
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'recognit i on scenes' in both Gen esis 37 and 38 lin k t h e m
together an d have the effect of s ignaling to t he r e ade r that
J ud a h's " r e a l i z a tion " also ent a il s a f licke ri ng memory of h i s
prior deception of h is father and inj us tic e t o Joseph . Thi s
a l l usion Ls activated by t he deployment of s y n onymou s
t e rm s . 241 I n Ge nesis 37 Judah a nd h i s brothers deceive t heir
father into think i ng that Joseph was k illed , b ring i ng to him
J o s e p h ' s coa l. d i pp e d in t he b lood of a kid , and saying :
"Re c ogni z e , p lease , Whether this is your son 's tunic or
not ••. " (Ge n . 37 :J2 ). Compare the similar scene in Ge n esis 38
wh ich i nvolves the revelation of a deception: " Recogn i z e ,
please, whose t.n e s c are, the cord, t h e signet and t h e staff "
(Gen.J8:26) . I n the f irst scene , Judah , a long with hi s
brot hers, are the speakers o f the words, in the second, Judah
is the receiver of t he words. J uda h is p resent i n bo th scenes .
f u rthe r mo r e , t h e s ymb o lic r e sonan c e of t he c lothes o r attire
al s o link the scenes . The coat is the symbol of J uda h ' s
v ictimizat ion o f Joseph a nd the insignia are symbols of
Judah' 5 v ictimi za t ion o f Tama r, though there is a n ironic
tw is t in the justice of the second c o mp a r e d with the first . In
Genesis 38, t herefore , Judah not o n ly rea lizes h i s deception,
gu ilt, d is loyalty, and evil t owa r d' s Ta mar , bu t t he c o ve c e Lj, -.
lng of pa tterns suggests obl ique ly t ha t he also rea lizes h i s
241 The a l lusion here i s reflected in i t s three a s pe c t s
t hat a re mentioned b y Alter: " s i mila rit y i n ph rasi ng, i n
motif , or i n narr a tiv e s i tuation" (The Wo r l d of Biblical
~ [New York: Ba sic Books, 199 2 ] , pp . llO- 11 1) .
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evil , gUilt, deception, and disloyalty to his brother and
fa ther. In essence, Judah conecdcus ry realizes the evil that
he perpetrated in b o t h episodes. 242
What Judah has learned from his experiences in Genesis J8
i s c rucial for understanding h i s role as r ep resont at; i ve or
spokesman for the family in Egypt. His rca t a ao e t h e value of
tradition, and specifically t he tradition of tha Levirate La ....
and its main intention: t he survival and preservat ion of the
fami ly. Hi s r e - i n i t i a t i o n back into the lIebrai c heritage is
faci litated through the insignia but also throug h Il ls acccpt-
anee o f the value of his heritage . J u d a h crm only be s po k e s ma n
for t he fami I y insofa r as he represents the Hebraic i dent i t y.
Th is is what makes h i m an appropriate representative for h i s
fam ily in Egypt. This is not all that makes Judah t he appro-
priate candidate for his r o l e as spokesman for the family , it
is the deeper c ha nge t hat is wro ught i n him t hrough his
242 A Midrash on vvs . 24-26 ref lects upon Jud<:lh' s ch anqc
of heart a nd intbrconnects his overa ll realization with h i o
e v il doings i n Chapter 37. As Gunther W. Plaut wr ites, "Ta ma r
thr e w the pledges before the feet of the j udqe s , .... ith the
wor d s : by t he man whose these are I am with chi ld but, though
I perish in flames, I will not betray him. I hope the Lord of
t he wor l d t ha t h e will turn the heart of the man, so ::ha t he
will ma ke a confession t hereo f . " Then Judah rose up, ilnd stairl r
"Wi t h your permission, my brethren, a nd ye men of my r a t.he r I 5
hous e , I make it known that wi t h what measure a man met es it
sha l l be measured unto him, be i t qcod o r for ev il, but ha ppy
t he man tha t ac knowledget h his sins . Because I took th e coat
of Jos e ph , and colored it in b lood of a kid, a nd then l a i d it
befor e the feet of my fathe r, saying, 'know /lOW whether it be
t hy son I s coat or not, therefore must I now confess , before
the court, unto whom belongeth this signet, this cord and this
staff ' " (The Tora h: A Modern Commentary [New York: The Un i on
of American Hebrew congregations, 198 1 ] , p , 254) .
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expe r i e nces i n Ce ne s i s 38. The irr e spon s ible, impUlsive ,
d e s truct i ve, and selt-centered Judah becomes, as we wi ll s ee,
r e sponsible , r ef l e c t i ve , c reati ve , and sacrificia l , eharaeta r-
i stics r e q u i r ed of a family repres entat i ve. What is imp ortant
t o not ice t h rough out , ther e f or e , is t hat Judah 's e x p e r i ence i n
Ge nesis 38 ha s a defini t e i mpact u pon hi s develo pme nt i n the
Joseph stor y . Gen esis 38 i s a tra ns i tion or i ni t iatory
c ons t ellation o f ordeals, sUf fering s . an d rea lizations that
prepare Ju dah f or h i s role in the Jo s eph s t or y . The pe rform-
a nce o f Judah in thi s ne w role, as we wi ll s e e , is c r uc ial for
the rec o nc i li a t i o n a nd surviva l of the f a mily . The de stiny of
the f a mily of I s r a e l the refore , i s i nt ima tely related to t he
r ole an d desti ny o f J udah in t he J os eph s t o ry .
Judah r e t urns from his ex pe r i ence as revealed i n Genesis 38
with a new xnc v r ee qe , a new s e l f - understanding . a nd a new or
r egained identi ty. He ha s now t a ken upo n h ims el f t he t a s k or
s poke sman or representative o f the faJllil y . Hi s reconnec t i on
with his Hebraic i dentity and her i tage i s essential to his
return a s spoke s man . J uJah plays a ma jor ro le i n overcoming
the prob lems fa c ed by t he family and t hrough h i s c r eati v e a nd
r e sp on c:ible ac t ion is abl 'i' t o fa cilitate a r ec onciliation
betwee n the brothers and help the fam i ly sur v i ve. Th e words of
Robert Sa c ks are wo r thy o f r emembe r i ng here and t hroughout :
He is now will ing t o ac cept t he burden wh i c h he a ssum ed
in Canaa n . His r esponsibilit) i s t hat o r a raa tt , He makes
no c l aim f o r any s pecia l re lation to God; he has no moq Lc
a nd hand les h i ms el f in a pu r e ly human W,ly .2 4J
with t his quote in mi nd , th en , it will be clear th roughout
t hat a distinct contrast exists between ,Ju dah and ,Joseph which
heigh ten s t he drama a nd creates une xpe c t e d twists i n t.nc
action .
The famine mak es a fitting ba ck dro p to t he the me of
survival of t he famil)' in ph ys i c a l terms, which i n tho co urse
of t he s tory, l i nks u p with the survival of the f"mily ill
socia- po l itica l t e r ms . Furthe rmore , i t is necessa ry to kee p in
mi nd that t he "p r i nc i p l e crisis o f the story is a b rea k i n t he
f a mily .,, 244 I n t his s e c t i o n I wil l be concerncd w.ith four
e lement s wh i c h are int imate lY connected to ,Judilh 'E; role: o )
s urv iva l o f th e f amily; b) Judah 's self -sacrifice os a n
atonement fo r past e v il ; c) reconc iliation of t he brothe rs; d)
J ud ah' s b les sing . These four concer ns al l ha ve a connection t o
J ud ah ' s experience i n Genesis J8, t herefore, i t wil l be
ne c e s s a r y throughout to trace or point out cnecc connect I one
whe r e ne c e s s a r y .
The action begins when Jacob sends h is sons dow n to E<)ypt
t o g et grai n because of a famine , saying to the m " <)0 do ...n a ncr
buy gra i n fo r us there, t hat we ma y live, and not die" (1\2 : 2 ) .
These .....o r d s sugg est the t heme of physical survival an d o n
24J Robert D. sacks, A Commentary o n the Book of sscsnta
(New York : The Edwi n Me l l e n Press, 1990 ) , p. 14 1\.
244 -=:eorg e W. coats, From Canaan to Eg ypt· Structura l an d
The o logIcal context for t he Joseph story (Washington , D.C . :
The Catho lic Bibl ical Associat ion , 19 76 ) , p. l S.
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a no t he r leve l, as the story deve lops, their p oli tical s urvival
a s I s r a el . God 's people . They depa r t on t h e i r journey and upon
reaching Egyp t they are r ecog n i z ed by Joseph t hei r brother
t hough the y rema i n i g no r a nt of his identity . Joseph concea ls
h i s i dentity a nd takes this as a n opportunity t o devis e a p lan
t o t e s t the br othe r s . 24 5 When he q u e s t i o n s them a bout t h e
reason for their visit t h ey reply t he y a re i n Egyp t "t o buy
food ." Joseph , howe ver, accuses them o f being "s p i e s" who have
come to " s ee the weakness o f t he l an d" (42:9) . They argue
tt.eir h on e s ty , their s ubserviency, and that they are t ....elve
b r o t he r s o r a man i n the land o f Canaa n . Joseph pretends to
d i s bel i e ve them a nd intensifies h i s t es t . After putt i ng the m
i n prison for th ree days he proposes t o them :
Do t h i s an d you will live , f or I fear God: if yo u are
honest men , let one of your brothers remain confined in
your prison , and let the rest go and carry grain for t he
fam ine of yo ur households, and br ing your youngest
brother to me; so your words will be verified, an d you
s ha ll not d ie (42: 1 8 - 20 ).
Joseph 's proposition re i terates the t heme of sux vr v a j and
triggers the brother's gu ilt feelings with regards t o t he i r
prior dealings wi th J os e p h (42 :2 1-22) . They a re re luctant t o
respond to Joseph but understand t hat t he y have no choice .
They leave Simeon in prison and return to Canaan with t he ir
sacks fu ll, along the way fi nd i ng the money t h e y ha d spen t
a lso inside their bags . I n 42 :28, fearfu l of t hi s s t range t urn
245 Notice the similarity between the actions of Joseph
as compared to Tamar i n Ge nesis 38, both i nc l ude concealmen t ,
a co un ter-decept ion , an d a p lan t o crea te a better si t uation .
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of events, they d raw a n ominous or forebod ing c onc l us i on s ey-
In g: "What i s it that God had do ne to us?"
They r e t u r n and tell t h e i r father a bout the vizier's
r equ est , and , that he has t aken S imeon lind will release h i ..
and a l l ow t rade t h e r e only if Benjami n i s t ak en down t o Egypt .
Jacob is o verw helmed and r e sis t s the request by saying "Joseph
is n o more , and Si meon i s no more, and now you wou l d take
Ben jamin " (42 :36 ) . His l a me nt a tion r e flec t s that he i s
unwilling t o l et h i s yo unges t s on g o but a l so s ugge s t s t ha t he
d istrusts the sons of Lea h. Reuban steps i n a nd suggests to
his f a t her t ha t he will go t here , a nd it he d oe s not retur n
wi t h Be n j amin tha t Jacob can slay t wo of his sons (42 :37 ) .
J acob r ejects Reub an' s s ugge s t ion , whi c h i n the c o nt e x t, of the
t he me o f survival, i n t e ns ifie s mat t e rs and tr iggers Jacob to
reeeebee his s upposed l y dead s on Joseph . lie says iron i cally :
"My son sha ll n~t go d o wn wi t h yo u , f or h i s brothe r i s dead ,
and he only is lert" (42 :38). We learn that the f ami ne is
g rowing severe a nd t hat Jacob softens h i s s tance , no d oubt , i n
pa r t , because of t he t hreat of the si t ua t ion , a nd r eque sts
t hat t he y go bu y II " litt le food" (4 3:21 . The stress o n II
" li t t le f o od " nua nces with J udah 's l a t e r s t r e s s on the
sur v iva l o f the "li t tl e ones , " bo th of which su ggest a h umb le
a nd sinc ere co nce r n f or t he fam i ly . Juda h 's simp le, h umble ,
a nd hone s t words , a s we wi l l see, reflect 111 wor ld t hat i s i n
sha r p c on t r a s t to t he d e c e pt i ve , mag i ca l , a , d e nc ha nted wor ld
that J os eph weaves ro und the brothers i n Eqypt .
1 5 .
J ud ah is a man of plain sense and allows nothing to de t r act
from t h e ba sic facts t h a t t he fa llfly are f ac i ng . Unl i ke
Reuba n's pla n whIch t hreatens h i s own so n 's lives, and which
appears t o a misguided way of tryi ng t o lIlend a broken tie with
hi s fa ther, J ud ah e nter s the drallla wi t h a s ugg est ion diametri -
cally oppos ed to Reu ba n with a h ope t o s a ve lives . J uda h
argues tha t un less Benjami n accompa nies them on t he second
journey to Egypt t hat t hey wou ld no t be abl e to ge t f ood . He
p r e s e nts the bare fa cts to Jacob repeating t wi c e Joseph I s
words, " You s hall not see my f a c e , un less your brot he r is with
you " ( 43 :3 , 5 ) . 'I'he r eader is awa re t hat these words fore -
s hadow the la ter r ev e l ation of Jo s l"'ph 's ide ntity , but for the
momen t , intimate t he or de a l the brothers and f a the r are faced
with : the s urv i val of S ime o n ' s li fe a nd permi s sion t o traJe
for the s u r v iva l of all their l i ves . Judah t ri e s to convince
h is fa ther of t he ne c e s sity of l e t t i ng Be nj a mi n go by bu ild i ng
o n similar words t hat Jacob had utt e red i n an e arl ier
s t a t e me nt ( 42: 2): "Spnd the lad with me, an d we will arise a nd
go , tha t we mi g ht live a nd not die , al s o we , a l so yo u , a l so
our litt l e on e s " ( 43 :8 ) . 246 Juda h is a war e t h a t the
overprote c tion of the youngest , favored son i s a threat t o the
surviva l of hi s family . He l e a rned t h i s lesson i n c e ne s Lc 38 .
In th i s e pisode, thpt"E' tore , his concern is t o pro t e ct t he
246 It is i ron ic t hat l a t e r i t i s the Egyp tians who co me
a sking f o r Joseph to buy their land for f o od saying " a nd give
us s eed , t hat we ma y live a nd not d i e . . . . " (4 1 :19) r e p e at i ng
the words t ha t J a c ob a nd J ud a h ha d said ear lie r .
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family 's survival, even if i t means r isking the life o f the
youngest , favored 60n . 241 As James Ack erman po ints out :
He sees c lear l y that t h e cont inuat i on of t he f a mily i s a t
stake , and he is able t o q et thi s i nsigh t through h is
f ather by pic k ing up a nd building on the same phra s e
Jacob had used in 42:2 t o respo nd t o the f a ll ine : "so that
we lIl ight l i ve and not die- also we , al s o y ou , a lso our
offspr ing ." . . • J udah emphasi ze s the necess i ty that the
next ge ne r a t i o n lIIust cont i nu e . He s hows Jacob t h at
Jacob's ef f orts t o save t he life of the yo unger , f avored
son a re thr eateni ng t he conti nua tion o f the e n t ire
line . 248
Wi t h Jacob the o l d problem resurface s, he i s s t il l t rying t o
pro t e c t the you ngest , favored son. Judah sees t hat t hi s
f a voriti s m i s problematic for the s urviva l of the who l e
fami ly . I n s ha r p c ontra.st to Reuban who wi ll give up two sons
tor one (4 2:37 ), J ud a h c onvi nces J ac ob t ha t protec t ing t he
youngest wi ll t hre aten the su rvi va l ot the tamlly . J uda h makes
h i s f ather understa nd t hat the s urviva l of t he fa mily is a t
stake a nd t he Egyp tian v i z i er's (Le . , J os "':,,:h l r eq uest f or
Be njamin is the only way that t he fa mily wi ll su rv ive . Jacob,
t ho ugh disappo i nted an d fearful , ag rees t o le t Be njam i n q o ,
Withou t d elay t he brothe rs l eave on t he r equest fo r g r ain,
th i s t ime taking a gi f t t o Joseph t ha t inc l udes bal .. , g Ull, a nd
myrrh~- items which t he I shma e lite trad ers were ca r ryi ng wh en
Jose ph wa s sold i n Genesis 37. In the [ace of a s o r Lo us
241 Mie k e Ba l wri tes t ha t J uda h is a n examp l e of t ho
overprotecti ve f ather lind "ove r p r o t e c t i ve f a t he r s pc ea j ye c
the ir s on s a nd t hu s . . . kil l t he ir own family a nd stop h i story"
("Tama r from father to Son , or On Subvers i on ," p.102) .
248 Ja me s S. Acke rma n , "J o s e ph , Juda h, a nd J<::lcob , "
~ Harold Bloom (ed .) , (New Yor k : Che lsea Hou s e Pu b . ,
1986) , p . l O!.
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o r de a l, as ""e have seen , Judah measures up to the task as
s po ke s man . Out of his responsibility for the family he
convinces h is father of the importance of l ett i ng Be njamin go
t o Egypt, and by this me an s , heightens t he chances of t he
s urvival of the family . Hi s f i lia l r e s p onsibil i t y in t h e face
o f a hars h a nd painfUl r e a l ity mot ivates J udah to take his
chosen course of action . Furt he rmore , t he themat i c concer ns
s uch as favoritism, paterni ty , responsibility , i dentit y ,
d eception, a nd survival r esonate ·,.,.it h Judah's exper-Ience i n
Ge ne s i s 38 and show t he multi -layered character of t h i s cycle
ot: stories.
With Benjamin before him i n the precincts of Egypt Joseph
is now in the pos i tion to put the second part of his plan l nto
action. Joseph creates an enchanted world f ull of " d oubt and
wonder " and " pa in and de l ight, " a world of str ange and
mys terious twists Which "give r i s e to awe. ,, 2 49 Joseph t he
d r e a me r weaves a web of 'deception ' to test t he brother 's
l o ya l t y and t, discern whether t hey ha ve changed since they
sold h i m i nto e.teverv , Thus while the brothers are together
a nd are eat ing a nd ha ving the opportunity to act de c i sive l y ,
Joseph has h i s steward fi ll t heir bags with f ood and at the
same time p lant his silver divi n ing cup in Benjami n 's bag .
J o s e ph ha s time to plan this since he neither eats with t he
Egyptians nor h i s brothers . J oseph's p lace in the world is on
249 Robert D. Sacks , A Commentary o n t he Book of Genesis,
pp . 70 -78 .
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a t hreshold , part of each but of neither , a place where t he
l ight and dark a spect s of life e eet; . With t h i s c ompl e t e d he
directs the steward t o f o llow t helll, ove r take them, a nd a c c us e
thell of stea ling the cup . At t h i s point the a r c of tens i on
rise s. When t h e y a re d iscove red, a nd un ne rved b y the s eclling
magic, t hey argue that the mo ney t ha t t hey had found ea rlier
in their sacks was r e t urned, and a n nou nce that i t is unr eason-
able t o thi nk that they would now s teal the c u p ( 44: 8 ). An
i rony is clear: why would t he brothers even want to stea l a
cup t hat h a d no p ower for t hem? Th eir r cnlity is s t re-eLncd
re latio nships and st rugg ling with a f a mi ne , a u Lv Ln inq cup is
power '!.ess t o thelTl . 2~O I t simply shows , at l e ast o n one
l e ve l , Joseph ' s mis j Udgme nt of h i s b r o the r s . Th e c up whIch
sym bo lizes t h e decep tive a nd en chante d wor ld t ha t J o s e ph
we a ve s , and fo r t he momen t wh ich i n t i.ida- tes t h e brot h e r s, is
immi n e n t l y f utile t o t h e m. As we wi ll see late r , Judah wi ll
s ha t t e r th i s e nc hanted world wi t h his speech o n t he fam ily 's
s urvival. At p resent t ho ugh t hey claim tha t "wi t h whomeve r of
y ou r serva nts it be found, le t h i m d i e, an d we will b e Illy
l Ol"d 's slaves " (4 4: 9) . When thp. d i vi n ing c up is round i n
Be njamin 's b a g , J uda h s a y s " God h a s f ou nd ou t the g u i l t of
y ou r s erv a n t s; behold , we are my l o r d 's slave s, both 1010 and he
also in who s e ha nd t he c up h a s b e e n fou nd" (4 4: 1i)) . I t i s
c lear t h a t J u d a h c h a nges the c o nd i tions of t he statement s ilo i d
250 The po s ses sio n o f the divi n i ng c u p al s o hi nts a t a
f uture s lavery o f t h e fa mily i n Egypt - -the Eg y p tians will
enthrall ( SUb jugate) the I s rae l ite s in slavery f or 400 y ears .
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earlier which stated t ha t t h e one found out " l e t him
die . ,,2!> 1 The brothers certainly did not understand the
t ent of t he i r words . While the brot hers a re di s may e d by the
inc i d e nt, Joseph dec lares tha t only t he th ief I:Iust rema i n a
s l a ve f o r h i s of f ense, c learly meant as a tes t o f hi s ere-
t he r s ' loyal t y .
At t his c ruc ial moment Juda h enters t h e d rama a nd shows
himse l f t he wo r t hy re pr e s enta t i ve of the family, t a k i ng
r espo nsi ble action by offering h i ms e l f as a s lave i n place of
Benjamin . The qualities of sacrifice and r esponsibility ue
learned from Tamar in Genesis 38 . This propos ition is s i g n i f i -
cant for it s hows Judah 's loya lty t o Benjamin and h is father
and shows e xplicitly h is c ha ng e o f h e a r t. This is q u i t e a
sharp contrast to the Judah of Genesis 31 who was ego-centric,
i rre s po ns i b l e , and who articulated a plan to p r-ofit from his
br otbe z-r s sufferi ng . The old J udah so l d his youngest b r other
Joseph into s lavery , now in a ne a r identical posit ion with
Ben jami n , he sacrifices h i ms e l f . I n the context of Judah's
who l e developme nt, t here fore , his proposit ion of sacrifice is
un ders t a nda b l e as "a n atonemen t for pa st evt r '' t ha t he had
caused J a c o b and Joseph i n Genesis 37 . In Egypt Judah s eems t o
251 James Ac kerman a r-gue s t hat t h is guilt a l s o e ntails
thei r realizat ion of t he guilt i ncu r r e d by t heir i njustic e t o
Joseph l ong a g o, " t he guilt t hat Judah acknowledges God has
' f ound out ' - -we a nd his brothers know - - is fo r an incident t ha t
took pla c e l o ng ago " " J o s e ph , J Udah, and Jacob, " p.90. J uda h
rea l i z e s this g u ilt i n Genesis 38 bu t n ow e xpresses i t o p e nly
now as a collective gu il t a nd the connotation t hat t hey
realize i t too- -a condition for thei r true re c o nci liat i on .
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a ct l ike J acob , t a k i ng pe rsonal res pons i b il ity f o r Benjamin ' s
life. Juda h carries with him i nsight s into the na ture oC the
relat i on s h i p be tween the f a t he r and t he yo ung est son tha t he
l e arne d in Ge nesis 38 . Juda h ' s e mpathy fo r his (",ther stem s
f r o lll a n und e r stand ing o f " pa ternal favoriti s lll" t hat he hilll sc if
had ex per i e nced when he c h o s e no t t o give Sh el<lh to 'roeor • tl i s
proposition of eecr t r rce Is done i n the service of the fa mi ly ,
proving t hat he is a respunsible repres entat i ve .
In the ne xt stage o f the s tory Joseph does not accept
Judah 's o ffer, sta t i ng that "o n l y t he man i n whos e ha nd t h e
cup was found s h a ll be my s lave" (44 : 17 ) . I t is at t h is
j u ncture that Judah 's sk i ll as spokesman be comes a ll t he mor e
IJ1portan t . He k nows that the survival of the f a mily depends
also on t he surviva l of Benjamin who i s i n t i ma t e l y connecte d
t o t heir f ather . In a si.ple and hones t way he c o nv i nces
Joseph of t h i s by t o uching h i _ very de eply . o r course Jos eph
h a s a vested i n t e r e s t in t he whole affair . lie c ree t es a
sit ua tion t ha t i s shli l a r to Genesis ]7, test ing whether t h e
br others, it they ha d a second c hance , would have sold h i ..
i nto s lave ry . Co n fronted the r efore wi t h this predicamen t ,
Judah g i ve s a l o ng, po igna nt , and impassioned speech wh i ch
r eiterates not o n ly t he cor e o f the s to r y bu t also c la rifies
the effect that the mi s sing Ben jamin would na ve o n hi s f u ther
and the natur e o f the i r c lose r ela ti onsh i p :
My l o r d a s k e d his servants, sayi ng , ' Ilave you a fathe r,
or a brothe r ? ' And we s a id to my l ord , ' We have a fathe r,
a n o ld man , and a yo u ng brother , th e child of hJs o ld
ag e ; a nd h i s bro ther is dead, a nd he alone is l e f t of h is
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Illot.hec 's children; a nd his fa t her loves hill. Then you
said t .> yool' servants , ' Bring hia down t o ee , t hat I aa y
se t my eye s upon hill. I We sa id t o . y lo rd , ' The l a d
cannot l e ave his fa ther. f or if he should l eave his
fath e r, his fa ther would die ' (44:19 ·22) .
I n t hese words t he re ad er not i ces t hat II chauqe has
occur red . 2S2 J udah switches 81l1phasi s froll h is brothe r Benja-
Ili n to his father a nd explai ns emphatically to Joseph how
Benjall i n' s life is deeply tied t o hi s father . He fur ther
a rgues that hi s fa t her 's "life is bound up t o t he l ad 's life"
( 44:30) and t hat he "fears t o see th e evil that would come
upon (hi s ) f ather" (4 4: 34 ) . In h i s addr ess t o t he Joseph,
therefore, Ju da h implicates his f a t he r' s f ragilit y and
e t.rac nee et; t o th e younges t so n. As Ackerman states:
Whereas he to l d Jacob t ha t not ris king the life of the
son wi ll be the dea th of Israel as a continuinq f amily,
J uda h now tells t he supposed Egyptian that t he li f e of
th e father is bound t o the life o f t he youngest son, a nd
t hat t he loss of B8njallin wi ll be t he de ath o f I£ r ae l ,
th e family 's progeni tor . Tr ue , Judah is himself t he
pledge f .1r Benjallin ' s safety , but his speech shows th at
252 Robert Alter COllJa9nts that Judah's - r elllar ka bl e sp ee ch
i s a po i nt - fo r -point undo ing , IIOrally and psycho logica lly , of
th e br other 's earlier violation of fra t e r na l and f ilial bond s .
A basic b i blical perc ept i on about both hUllan re lations and
r elat i ons between Cod and ma n is that love is unp redict ab l e ,
a rbi t ra ry, at times scelling ly un j us t, and Judah now comes to
an ac ce pt a nce of t ha t fa ct wi th all i ts consequence s. His
f a t he r, he s tate s clearly to J os eph , has singled out Benjamin
fo r a specLaI l ove , as he singled out Rac he l 's ot he r so n
before . It is a pdinful reality of f a voritis m with which
Judah , in cont ra st t o the earlier jealou sy over Joseph, is
here reconciled , out of fil ial l ove . Hi s entire speech i s
mot iva ted by the de ep est empathy for hi s father, by a rea l
unders tanding of what i t aeans for the old man's very life to
be bound up wi t h t he lll d " t r h.L.A. ·t of Bi blica l Narrative ,
p .1 75 ) . I sh ould add t hat Judah ' s understandi ng of his
fathe r 's fa voritis m is baaed on a similar experience he has
wi t h sn ere n in Genesis 38 , an d though he d oe s not co ndon e i t,
i t ce r tain l y helps Judah underst and hi s f athe r ' s posi t i on .
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I n J u dah' s view what seees to be of u tmost i mpor tance is the
s u r v iva l o f t h e fami l y a nd t h i s c a n o n l y occu r o n t he concH-
t i o n t hat both his yo unge s t b r o t her a n d f ath e r remain e r Iv e •
Ear lie r he s t ressed t o h i s f ath er that he must r isk the li te
o f t h e y ou ngest son, h e r e , i r on i c al ly, J u da h sp eaks jn a
paternalist i c ton e hop ing to b e powe r f u l e no ugh t o move t he
viz i e r t o c ha nge h i s mi nd a n -t f r ee t h e youngc~t son. lIe t ell s
J ose ph t ha t " we hav e a fa t her , an o ld racn, und a yo ung
brothe r, t h e child o f h is o ld age ; a nd h i s brot her is dead ,
a nd h e a l o ne i s l e f t of h i s mother ' s c h ildren ; and his father
l ove s h i lll" (44:20); and reca p i tu lates Jacob ' s words: "you know
t hat my wi f e bore t wo sons ; o ne left lila , a nd I s a i d , surely nc
has be en tor n to pieces; and I ha ve never seen h i m s in ce"
(44 :27-2 8) . Th roughout Judah 's speech are suqqestions of t he
ear l i e r vio lation o f Joseph wh i c h he i gh t e ns t he irony, but i t
i s Judah ' s simple stati ng of t h e r ec t.s cn e t; SCClQS t o have the
.. os t potNer f u l impact upo n Joseph . Overcome by Judah' s speech
he be gin s to veep ( 45 : 2) . The t e ars repr e s e nt symb olica ll y t he
e rupt i on o f c ha o s a nd a ne w wor ld comi ng i n t o be i ng , a
s ha t t e r i ng of J oseph ' s d r eamworld an d h i s c omi ng down to
ea rth , ou t of d r-e a ms t o t he pla i n sense of t hi ngs. 'r n Ls is
c a us ed by J udah ' s p l a i n s e nse wor ld , a wor ld he c a me t o
253 J ames Ackerman, "Jos e ph , J uda h , and Jacob," p .lO) .
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understand through his experience in Genesis 38 . Judah shakes
Joseph loose of his self-centeredness, something he knew f irst
hand from the Tamar affair, and points out the plain sense of
the situation at hand--the threatened surviva l of the little
on es . In drama-tic fashion, human feeling breaks through the
magician's mask and he responds by revealing his identity: " I
am Joseph; is my father still alive?" ( 45:3) He is no longer
the Egyptian Zephenathpaneah, but I:; revealed as Joseph, the
Israelite . Judah's brutal and s imple honesty has the power to
enat.tcr and break through the world of enchantment that Joseph
is encased . He is drawn back to the real world, a world in
which his family is struggling to survive in. Once Joseph 's
ldentity is revealed, Joseph quickly changes the focus to his
fathor. As in Judah 's speech, Joseph's emphasis is placed upon
the survival of his father . This alludes t o the fact that
Israel 's (Jacob) life is essential for their survival and
reconcil iat ion.
In h is new role as spokesman the tone of Judah's speech is
sensi tive, sincere, and conciliatory. Judah's speech and
actions prove to Joseph his loyalty and goodness, but it is
the na ked honesty of his epcecb , in sharp contrast to Joseph's
guile, which breaks through Joseph's cool exterior and causes
him to reveal his identity . The uncovering of Joseph's
identity makes survival and reconciliation of the family a
concrete reality, both in physica l terms from the famine and
in political terms as the family Israel. The power that Joseph
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has now is not magical but as v izier a nd "ch ief pro vis ione r , "
he ha s t he po wer t o gra nt land and t r ade, t he hard c ore facts
o f life .
Jos e ph , how ev er, c an no t give u p t ota l l y t he a r t of I n ter-
pretation . He s ees that the gu i d i ng force wo r k i nq below the
s u r f a c e t ha t ' t u r ns evil int o good' 1s Cod 's a g ency . lie d r-ev s
t h e c o nc l us ion , qu i te d ra matically , t hat God was involved a ll
;ll on g i n t he desig n of the Whole s i t uat ion. e ve n t o the e xtent
of his being sold into slavery . Gi ven the s e ovc n t.s , Cent s
states t h a t " God' s agency re lates t o in t en t i o n s for the
f ut ure" and since " God ' s purpos e is th e p eesccvc t Io n o f
l i f e •• •Joseph ' s mov e to Eg y p t provide s a means fo r pre s erv i ng
the falli l y . M2S4 As Jos eph reearxs , "God s e n t ee be fore you
t o preserve l i f e " ( 4 5 : 5) a nd " God s e n t me before yo u t o
preser ve for you a r-e rane nt, o n ea r t h a nd t o keep al ive fo r you
ma ny surv i vors" ( 45 : 6-8). The f i rs t s ta t e men t e ncaps u l ates t he
s urv i val of the fami ly i n ph ysic a l te rms in the f ace o f t he
famine and the second t he s u rv i val of t he f a mily o f I sra el i n
political t erms in the face of d i s un ity a nd s lavery . s uq q os -
tive of God ' s promi se , Joseph l ate r o n gives his f a mily the
' l a nd ' of Gosh en a nd s ays : "Do th i s: ta ke wago n s [ r o m th e Iu nd
of Egypt for your li ttle o ne s a nd fo r yo u r v Ivcs , an d bring
yo ur f a t he r , a nd come" (45: 19). The s t res s o n t he " l i t t l e
o nes" r epe ats Judah ' s earlier words, an d reflects t he c once r n
fo r t he family 's future ge ne r a t i o ns . Th e giving of ' l an d ' i s
254 Geo r ge w. Coats , from Ca naan to F:g~ , p .4 5 .
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a key pre-r equ i s i t e for the f ami l y ' s e ove from Ca naa n to Egypt
and t heI r co mp lete reconciliation . A qu ick g l a nce would q ive
t he impress ion that i t i s Joseph's actions wh ich are Ilo s t
i nt i.a t ely connected t o the (hi) s t o ry ot I s r a e l' 5 1II0VGment
towards nationh ood and pa r t of God ' s p r ovidentia l p l a n .
Joseph, as he right ly says himself . is guided by a divi ne
powe r . Juda h , o n the other han d, ha s l e arned t o ca rry out t he
providentia l plan i n a nothe r way , th r o ug h h i s re s p o ns ibi lity
f or t he fa mily. Juda h ' 5 per fo r mance i n the scheme of t hings
therefor e must not be unde re s timated. J udah i s t he pr imary
agent in effec t ing Joseph's r e ve l at i on a nd reconc i liation . He
s houl d be s een as the cau s e that moved Joseph i nto his t a ken
cour se of a c t i o n . 255 If we no te J oseph 's words i t is clear
t hat h e i n t e r p r e t s hi s r o le i n t he d i v ine sch eme a nd merely
r ei ter a tes the core theme of J udah 's s peech: t he need fo r
s u rv i va l of the f a lllil y wi t h a stress o n t he survival o f h i s
father . Th US , t o r e v i s e t he a r g u ment a little, it is J ud a h who
has the ke y i n s igh t and r ole i n the (hi )story of Is r ael' s
move ment t owar d s na t i onhoo d and J udah who i s a pa r t at God' s
255 It should be stressed very strongly that i t is from
J os e ph ' s viewpoint tha t the reader learns God has been working
below t he surface t o establish a nd guide the family of I s r a e l
(Jaco b ), bu t, i t i s thr oug h J udah's conc rete act i on s an d
speech that i ni t i a t e s J os eph t o ac t . He but r eiterate s t he
concerns t hat Judah f irst of all e mphasized a s the most
impo r t a n t for the fami l y. It i s c lea r t hat J o s ep h 's r o le in
the provide nt i a l plan is h is po s i t i on as t he v i z ier , h e ha s
the posit i o n of power to make certa i n events ha pp e n . It is
J udah , ho we ver , who i s t he pr imary agent i n br inging about
r econciliation of the family a nd moving the family toward 's
i t s de st i ny . Joseph's act ions are a c o ns e q ue n c e of Judah 's
i ns i gh t s a nd action.
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provident i al p l a n . Th i s makes perfect and 10gic.:I1 sense in t he
conte xt of Juda h 's deve lopment a nd suggests th e r e a s o n ....h y
JUdah is g i ve n t he most i nt ens e a nd pr omi s ing b lessi ng .
The crystal lizat ion of Judah 's d e ve l o p men t a n d des t iny is
his blessing , given to h im by his fa ther i n the 49th cnapr.ce .
I n a crypto-pr op hct ic fo rm Jacob tells h i s eonc to " Ga the r
yo urs elve s t ogether, tha t I may te ll you ....hat sha ll be fa ll you
i n the da y s t o come " (49: 1 ) . At thi s juncture Jacob i ssues il
series of blessings upon his sons, but t h e most impn r t a nt; an n
extended b l essing is reserved fo r J uda h . There is one s t,ltc-
ment wi t hi n t he sequence that e ncaps u l a t e s .r uu e n ' e b l c s s l nq a ss
a whole and at the same time r e s o na t e s wit h Genes i s 38 : "'['he
s c eptr e s h a l l not depar t from J uda h , no r the r u l er' S c t a r r
from be t we e n h is f e e t" (4 9:10) . The ment ion of the sce p t r e or
s taff alludes to the staff that t e mpo r a r i l y d e p nr t c d from
J uda h' s hand in Genes is J B before bei ng r e t u r n e d . Jacob ' s
wo r ds verify that it shall ne ve r depart again . The s t a ff <lets
a s a allus i o n ....hich not only inte r connects th e atc r Ica but
a lso s ugges t s the preeminence of J udah' s line as t he o Iossou
l i ne who wi l l survive and continue i n t o the f utu r e . The s t a f f,
ther efore, resona tes the theme of survival Lind t akes on LI
p o l i t i cal connota tion and signif i cance .
The bestowa l o f the blessing consummates t he most pr- o fo un d
reconci lia tion of Judah with h i s f amily a nd i nt e g r a ti o n in to
the Heb raic i de n t i t y . The blessing a ckncw l edqes h i s place in
the d i vine promise, God 's providential plan , and t he d e s t i ny
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of God 's people , both on the personal and political levels . I n
essence, Judah 's wh o le development is o ne t ha t has moved f rom
punitive to r e de mpt i v e irony. As Me i r Sternberg states:
The l e s s o n Judah learns the hard way, by 'real life '
a na logy with the Tamar affair, is mu ltifold and cumulat-
i ve , indeed deve loping . • • f rom thematics to d r a ma t i c s-
from hidden commentary on the plot to the workings of
hidden plot itse lf, from heavenly jUdgement to se lf -
jUdge ment, from pun i t.Lve t o redemptive irony I from t h e
reader 's eyes to J Uda h ' s . 256
J ud.'lh' s development resonates with the vho Lo of Israel as
presented in t he Pentateuch which "lives out of the past,
towards the f ut ur e . It knows no future th<lt d oe s not arise
from its past, that is, from its past as the arena of its
encounter with the div ine promise . ,,:ZS7 Judah, as the e pon ym-
ou s ancestor of king David, is linked to a pattern of f ul-
fi llment and p r o mi s e . 258
256 ne t r seerncerq , "Tim e an d space i n Biblical (Hl)story
Te lling: The Grand Chronolugy, " The Book and the Text: The
Bible and Literary Thecry ( Ca mbr i d g e : Basil Blackwell, 19 90),
p. 1Jl-3 2 .
257 David J . Clines, The Theme of the pentateuch, n.u i s ,
258 Th e story of Judah I s experience carnes closest to what
Eric Auerbach says, in discussing biblica l na rrative, as
" f r a ug h t with background ." This expresses that "a biblical
character stands in an o ngoing narra t ive of tensions,
precedents, and des ti nies . The sense of an ongoing story in
wh i c h biblical chara cters take pa r t grants •. . a s ense o f
background " (We s l e y A. Kort, Story Text and scripture:
Literary I nt e r e s t s i t'! Biblica l Narrative [University Park: The
Pen nsylvania State Universi ty Press, 1988), p .8? ).
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The de v e l o pment o f J udah i n t he Joseph s tory is c Lca r j y
i ntercon ne c t e d with Genes i s 38 . Thro ug h t he i nvesti g a tion of
the pattern o f departure -transition-return it h a s been shown
h e w the s tory fits in i ts present literary context . 259 As 10'0
have s ee n t hroughout, the c h ange i n J uda h 's character is
c learly de pendent upo n t h e psycho - dramatic exper Lcnce t hat he
underwent in Gen e s i s 38 and serves to bridge the old a nd new
Judah. 260 As Meir Sternberg comments:
In r etr o s pe c t , i nd e e d , t he old thematic an a logy wi t h
Jacob not only comes to the f o r e but takes o n p s ychic and
c au s a l fo rce as well, SUff icien t t o b r idg e the a p parent;
d iscontinui ty between t h e past and the p resent Judah .
Be f o r e confronti ng Joseph a gain a nd of feri ng to tak e
Be n j a mi n' s place for the sake of Jacob , we i n fe r , J ud a h
had gon e through an ex.perience t hat f o r c e d h i m to
conside r a nd recons ider fami ly tangles f r om t he paterna l
v i e wp o int. I t has opene d h is eyes a nd h e a r t t o the
p r ed i c am e nt of fatherhood - - tr ia ls , in j u s t i c e s , SUffer i n g ,
and a ll. No r is Judah , t he role-reversa l i mp o s e d by h i s
c on fli c t with Tamar b e hind h i m, no w allowed to forget
tha t c h asten ing and en la r g i ng experience.:l 6 1
259 Th e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of Judah snc ....s clear l y "the
biblic al und ers t and i ng of individual character as someth ing
Wh ich develops and is t r a n s f o r me d by t ime-- is a cen ter of
s u r p r i s e" which makes characters i n e v i t a b l y " u n p r e d i c t a b l e "
and p o s s e s s i ng a " c h ang i ng n a t u r e " (The Ar t of l3i bJicill
~,p.126) .
260 On e may be reminded o f the comment o f Gi la Ramras -
Rauch that " t h e reversa l of on e's lot, d u e to a deep convic -
tion, i s a frequent motif in t he bibli cal narrative . The
p r ota gonist often begins in a po sition that is the diametric
o pposite to h i s or her designated place i n t he d Lv l ne sche me "
( "F athe rs and Daughters: Two Bi bl ica l Narra t.ives, " t:!i!.Im.i.!:lY§....Q!
t he Bi b li c al Terra in: Th e Bible as Text [Lew i a bu z-q r Bucknell
Uni vers ity Press , 1990 ) , p.166) .
261 Me i r Sternberg, "Time and Space i n Biblica l (Bi ls -
tory : The Gr a nd Chronol og~'." p .l )l .
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J ud ah I 5 development, ho wever , is no t t he only way by which
Genesi s 38 is co nnected t o its literary co ntext . Gen esis 38 is
also c onne cted through a number ot c oea on motit's a nd themes
that ha ve a r i s e n through an a lysis: p,sr e n t ho od , deception ,
favor itism , brotherly relat i o nships . s t rife , reconci l iation.
survival , r e c oqnit i on , r e s ponsibil ity, j ustice , ev i l , fami l y,
proge n y, c o n t inui ty , and k nowledge . These t he mes ha v e t he
e f f e c t o f j o i ni ng Genesis 38 a nd t he J o s e ph c ycl e i n t o a
networ k of i nterco nnected meani ng .
CONCLUS I ON AND SUGGESTIONS FOR F URTHER STUDY
Some concluding remarks are i n order . The study o f Ge nes i s
38 focused through t he trad itiona l historical-critical met hod
has ov erlooked, i t seems , one distinctive feature of biblical
texts, its na rrative a r t . The ana lysis and interpretation o f
na.r r a t i v e a rt depends fo r its understand ing on a l i t e r a r y-
critical strategy . This , as I have show n , ca n be provided by
a combination of approaches such New criticism and Read er-
Response criticism. He r e I h a ve t r i ed t o combine a litera ry -
c r i t i ca l met hod based on a t he o r e t i c a l and methodo logica l
foundation wi t h t he e xample o f a concrete i nte rpretat ion o f
Genesis 38. In t his respect t he s t.udy has been very pr od uc t ive
and shows that l iterary- criticism is c lear ly r e levant to t he
c on t emporary s tudy of the Hebrew Bible . Th is s tl.:dy has shown
t hrough a liter a ry-c r i t i ca l a na lysis, therefore, th at Ce ne s i s
38 as a defin ite s tructural un it i nt i ma t e l y r ela t ed to i t s
lit e r a r y c o nt e x t is of high artis tic a c hievement . By a n artful
en t e r pr i s e of pa t ter ns , Gen esis 38 ev i nc es a pa ra lle l ,
surface , and p lot structure that forms a f i ve -fold structura l
unity . The s tory i s a n ima ted with t he a rtful man ipu lat ions o f
c haract eriza t i o n , subtle i nterior v iews, an d dev iant act ions .
The stor y i s bu i lt upon a tens i ona l structure of descent a nd
ascent an d i nt e r f used wi th a h igh deg r ee o f irony and unax-
pec'ted oc c ur r en c e s in t he events . This creates s us pe ns e a nd
su r prise and makes t he reading experience aesthetical ly
rewarding .
1 7 '
Th e plac e ment o f Ge nesis 38 with i n i t s li ter a r y context i A
also clear l y a n artfu l s tra tegy . The s t ory acts as a mi c rocosm
of t he key t h e mes and conce r ns t h a t will confront t h e reader
I n t h e J o s eph cycle . 11.5 I ha v e shown , t hese t h e me s a n d
co nce rns , in ad dition t o Juda h 's role , connect Gene sis 38 t o
the Jos eph cyc le . Th e t h e ..e s a nd motifs of survival , ide nti ty,
respons i b i l i t y , b I a s s ing , e v i l, p a r en t h ood , r e co nci liation.
justice , fami ly , a nd c o n t i nu i t y along with Juda h ' s developme nt
and c haracte ri zation , a s r e f l ected i n the pa t ter n o f depar-
ture - t r an si t i on - r e turn , connect t h e s t orIes together. One can
co nc l ud e, t he r e f ore , t hat Gene sis 38 i s not onl y a s e l f -
con tained s t ru c tural u ni t in a nd of I tself but b y way of
ana l ogy an d a llusio n i nt er c onnec ts with t he J osep h c ycle in
whi ch i t is e mbedded . One would ho pe that co ntinu i n g studie s
wil l dis co ver othe r subtle connect ions between Genesis 38 and
the s u r rounding J oseph cyc l e .
Sinc e s pace only provides f or a certain amount of a nalys is
i n t he course of a g iven s c udy , one t heme that I gave li t t le
a t tention t hat s hou l d be men t ioned as e n important ele men t o f
Genesis 38 is t he ro le of voraen , Mo s t studies that ha ve de a l t
wi t h t h is theme h ave not done j us tice t o t he ro le of Tamar in
Gene s i s 38. The por t r a it of Tamar in Genesis 38 shows he r t o
be very inte ns e , i nd e pend e nt , d ecisive, a nd i nte l l i ge nt.
Tama r, un l ike her f o i l , Shua 's d au gh ter o r the un named wite a t
Ju d a h , breaks t he mo l d of t h e fema le 8S "womb o n l y . " Th e
unnamed wi f e ge ts marr ied , bea r s chi l dren, anc' d i e s . He r li t e,
17.
pu rpose, and f ate are t heed and cyc lical. The naaed Taraar.
after being a c c u s e d ob liq ue ly of t h e deaths of J u d ah ' s sons,
is d ismissed t o h e r fathert s hou s e to wait fo r Shelah . At t he
~9innin9. While waiting t o mar ry Shelah , s he co mplie s
p assively to t h i s pr edicament . She r e ali z e s later, ho weve r ,
that her di~mlssal is o ne of perma ne nt widOWhOOd, and t hat
Judah h a s no i nt e n t ion o f having he r marry She lah. She d ev i s e s
a strategy , t he r e f ore , to overc ome her ha rsh s i tuati on .
c rees ed a s a h ar l ot , s he deceives ,Judah i nt o impregnat ing he r,
l ater g ivi ng birth to tw ins . I n the fa ce o f a t h r e at t o the
f amil y ' s survival Tamar continues the f a mily. For thi s s he i s
deemed r i gh t e o us by Judah . Th e se events show Ta mar breaki ng
the set c od e s a n d fi x e d roles o f woman ly be havior as is
a ssumed i n biblic al i dealogy. She makes decisions frolll h e r own
ind i vidual view-point wh i c h de fine h er own destiny. This
destiny , a s we lea r n , achieves a l a r q e r purpose: she shows
J udah the "way" to sacri f ice, res p on s ibil ity , and r e fl e ct i on
for the s urv i va l of t h e f a . lil y . An y forthwith u t scucs Icn oC
the female f igures or t h e r ole of women in the He brew Dible
shou l d , t herefor e , inc l ude Tamar. She s tands in li n e with
other g r eat f e ma l e ligu r e s i n the b iblical l a nd scape , wh o , by
wa y o f ma ve r ick action , ca rries out th e purpose o f God.
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